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CROSSROADS at David La""e""e Ce nte r offe" a ful l continuum of 
co-occurring capable su~tance abuse services lOt adult._ These services 
le verage the Southwest Florida-based not-fOt-profit I"ding p"",ider 01 
behaviOt.1 health services' 4S.Y".r history of in'f'iMng life-chang ing _lines •. 
Crossroad. i.located on the Center's private, tranquil eight-acre compu. a<>d 
indeKIes refresh ing gardens, a fitness court a<>d seree""", pool. 

Crossroads S(t<Vice. ind...de a state-of-the-art, lS-be(I inp<otient detoxi fICation 
program; a beaul,full~ appointed IS-bed resodentialtr"lment program;. 
flexible, inlensive oulp<ot,enttreatment program;.<>d SOJpportive .ft"",",,, 
service •. The ... servOces holisticoll~ add ..... the wellbeing of the entire i<>dividual 
a<>d I"lure e><perientialtherapie. thaI locus on the physic.I, emotional, socia l 
a<>d 'f'iritua l Med. 01 ",,"ch p<orticipant. 

Become your own miracle b~ making. comm,tmenllo lile-lasti"9 we ll ...... 
a<>d recovery by co lling Cmssro.ad. today. 

HI could never have gotten 
dean without Crossroads. 
I know it saved my life." 

'r 
CROSSROADS 
DAVID lAWRENCE CENTER 

6075 BATfoiEV lANE. NAPlES, fl 34 1 1~ 

239-354.1428 
CrossroadsNaplei.org 
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Look 10 Years Younger 
The lunch Time Face lift!!! 
Olle of OUf first .nd most noticeable sign of aging is that .auing skin on 
our face and "turkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natu,,,lloss of 
.kin elasticity. This new face and ned firming treais the face, ned, eyebrows, 
sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some S<IV that the sagging skin can add 
ten years mau. looks. 

Fortunatelv there is a new FDA-APPROVED NON'INVASIVE facia' ... rvice that can 
ta'<e ten years off your looks. without surgery or downtime. This is good news 
for tho"" who do not wanlto go under the knife. 

This non-invasive trealment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hOUf, 
at a small fraction of the COS! of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is 
done without incisions and will lift and tighten up the face, neck and eV"browo;, 

The treatment use. ultrasound, which i. very .afe, affordable and has provided 
",.ults that Can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound i. able to lift the skin In 
the face, neck, chin, eyebrow. and ,agging jowl. that are inevitable with age. 

Manv Holtywood stars have opted for · Uftherapv· due 
to its effectiveness and the natural appearance it leayes. 

' Ultherapy" at a small fraction 
of the cost of a traditiona l face lift. 

r.leCK 

Lunchtime Facelift 
• 1 Treatment 
• 1 Hour 
• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the cost 
of traditional face lift 

FDA cleared , nan-Invasive liJt 

Safe-Affordable - Effective 
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Arthritic Pain 
Carpal Tunnel 
Disc Pain 
Foot Pain 
Nerve Pain 
Hip Pain 
Back Pain 

• 7'k Ma:y>aChN-:r'" PI'"" ;$ tk MoSt advanc~d 
;1jUty 1'~?4;1' and ,M;n ~/;/>1'·nat;on t~chnolo:Jl 

;n the "-'C>/"'/d todo/.I~ 

Florida Natural Health I ,:."" .. of Bonita Spring!! 
CALL NOW! 
239-444-3106 

21499 Rlvervlew~ ,C~.~":'~.~' ~B~'''''::._:::::!!!:::!!::;!!::::!~~!!~!!::~ I ;; FL 34134 

=. 

Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down?? 

STOP THAT PAIN NOW! 
What is Vall-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do? 

· ~ """""";""'--.r.oIogJ 
· E ___ III'Id-.on 

• V.'J(·o ... '*"""'_ """"" . ..:I • """-~_ 
......... gooI.""IJ"'I--

• V.'J(·O 1II'Id .... 1IMY __ po ...... br 
Gow ... _ 

· 001.0...",_. Whodo ....... _ 
_ 1O~dosc_ .. 

• Tho _ .. flo _d 'I"-' pain 

· Po~"..:1_ .. ........... -_ ........ - .... ... 
• VAX·O '""" pIIy$i<oIO< _ .... oPos 
• ...as ..... _ "'""""'"' 

w. ... _...-. ___ ...... , ..... ...... 
_2828_lrIriI __ 'l.3-tlW 1239.681.21.65 ColI ... 

r...._6'50-.. ....... a..Bt1!.'OO."'" __ 'l.3391l I 239.168.6396 .... 
"", __ ..-.m_IrrrII.PorIa..-.'l.32IIIIO I 941.461.1666 ChorIoN 

_3S01 .. __ .... 03,-.'l.l42llI 941.102.9515 s._ 

Toll Free (855) 276-5989 I www.PhyslclansRehabllltatlon.com 

Our 14 board-certified , fellowship-trained 
radiologists are the best the field has to ofTer. 

HOWCANNDIC 
SERVE YOU? 

• We"" ..,,,ed th~ can",unil), for Q, .. f 25 years. 
• ,'"DIG was Nal>ks· first medkal diagn051K: fa.;ilit), 

• I",a!;"s cvalnated locally. 
• TOIla); we·rt prwd {o ha\"1: a full array of 

diagn05{ic ..,,,;,,,,, and ~'luipmenl """oml lo none. 

• Image ' \'isely: NDIC te-<:htlologim h~\'I" {ai:(-n 

a pled!;" (o insure radiation safe{)" for ou r palients. 

N_~ _ _ .. 0 

-~~ _ Dono."'" 
--~ N_~ 

-'""'- "'" -_ . ..., 
_ "_ "'0 
Donooo &rvo<. "'" '---"'" 
--~ ~-~ 
--~ 

NDIe 
NA ..... U o.AGNo.~.e , ... ,.'N,. C~,,"",. 

AffiI"'H .. '" !!li. .... ~"' ... I" .... 
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LASER 
CATARACT SURGERY 

BY JAMES E. CROLEY III, M.D. 

FDA-Approved 

[1®ITil~" 

Advanced Procedure for 
Ufe-Changing Results 

If you have catwocts, cloudy vision is causing you to miss 
out on sane of life's wondrous sights. But it doesn't haw to 
be that W"J'j, and the Gatwacl & Refractive Institute wi. SOON 
you why. Dr. Croley uses the inl"lOYative l enSX-, a bIOOeIess, 

computer-controlled laser, to perloml surgery to exacting 
individual specificatoos, rustomized to each person's eyes. 

Find out if this advanced technology procedure is right fa" you. 
Call for a !me catarnct evaluation for new patients. 

/$ '
~~~~~~~t~eJ;;~C!f~: 
James ' ~ .~ofey IJ J, '\1.0. 

(239) 949-1190 
www.FlorldaCataract.com 

4061 Bonita Beech Rd " 109 
Bonita Springs, Fl341 34 

---,.~--~-.... ---.-........ _ .... -_ .. _-_ ... _-_._-._ .. _ ... _._._ ... __ .... - ... ---_._._-----
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR EVALUAT)ON 
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An Orthopaedic Surgeon Can Make a Tremendous 
Difference in the Quality of Your Foot and Ankle Care! 

A n orthopedic surgeon specializing in foot and ankle problems can make a huge diff=nce, 
[am Dr. Myles Rubin Samotin, M.O" an orthopedic surgeon fully trained in laking care 
of all extremiTies from the shoulders to the fingers, from the hips down 10 the toes. 

In addition 10 a very lengthy training and spccializalion in onhopedics, J am subspecialty and fellow
ship trained in foot and ankle problems, and for the past 17 years in SouthwCSI Florida, [have taken 
can: ofevcry1hing from the simpicsllO the mas! oomplcx fOOl and ankle problems. I am originally 
from New York City, trained at SOme of the best onhopedic institutions in the world including 
Columbia, SUNY Downstate in Brooklyn. Maitn()llides Medical Center, and the Hospital for Joint 
Diseases. a world-renown onhopedic institution located in New York City. I am currently Board Ccr
tified. and [recently passed my reccrtification examination with flying colors. 

I am a member ofthc American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and I am in cxcellent standing. In 
my younger years, [attcnded the lulliard School of Music and ha,'c been a serious pianist for many 
years. Today I mostly play the piano for my private fun and relaxation. but every year [panicipate in 
thc physician's talent show in Collicr County and not only donate my timc but also a [ot ofmoncy 10 

helping thc undcrinsured get thc hcahh care that thcy need. [grew up seeing my grandmother lose 
both of her legs as a result ofrOllcn can: given to her by 3 podiatrist. This was the kernel Ihat inspired 
mc to specialize in foot and ankle problems. and through my orthopedic lraining, I ha,·c shown that 
thcre is an ahcmalive that can do vcry wcll for patients. 

More than SO"" ofthc foot and ankle surgeries that I do are fixing the botched up surgeries that are 
done in this area. No surgeon's resuhs Can be perfcct, but my rcsuhs arc excellent . My infcction and 
complication rate have ah.'ays been and continue to be extremely [ow_ 1 handle everything from 
bunion and hammer toe correction 10 ncuroma cxcision 10 advanced arthritis in the foot and ankle. 
tendon disordcrs, flat fOOl deformity, Achillcs tendon problcms. fracture work. I have made a differ
ence in Ihousands of patient's lives in the Southwest Florida area. and if you have a foot and ankle 
problem. I would like the opportunity 10 make a difference in yours. 

Please colltact our office II you haw the need at 
239·514-4200. We WIl l treat you l ike family and 

WIll do our bont to 1M you the best 1;/1" po$Slble. 

-- -

MYLES RUBIN S.;w.OTIN, M.p. 

_____________________ www swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 



.l~ t • 
Samotin Orthopaedics 

.P f! 
NAPLES 

870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4 

239-514-4200 

PUNTA GORDA 
713 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135 

941-661-6757 
www.samotinorthopaedics.com 
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for ~', massages and 
Paciols help balance it all. 

Give the gift 
of wellness. 

WI tI&I.L I (m) 5oIH68! m __ .. "" 

cotIIlUT ~IT I (m) 1011·3181 .""' ... ~ 
.UPU! I (m) US·31la1 

uu ...... lmi, 

IIMIIIIlJI CIOSSI_II (m) 33H U'l 
15l1li_111. 

OfU 7 [l,l,YS I HOURS VARY BY LOCATION I MASSAGHNVt,COIIiI FRAIICHISES AVAIlABLE ....... _ .. _ ... -.... _-_ ... __ .. _ .. _. __ .. --_ .. - -........ 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certified agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many or the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fi lleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whutel'er they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
f or the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05 

239-643-9940 
"",,, ,...,\629 
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The Latest in Laser Treatment 
for Varicose and Spider Veins 

By Or. John P. Landi, MO, FACS, RPVI, RPhS, DipIomaIe 01 The Amefica'l Board 01 Phlebology 

The treatment of varicose veins and spider veins has undergone 
dramatic changes over the last ten years and especially Over the last 
three years. Up unul around the year 2000. the Qnly available treat

ment for varioose veins was a surgical procedure called ligation and stripping. 
which involved removing ,·cins by multiple incisiQnS and using multiple 
stitches. This operation had about a month of downtime and left patients with 
many unsightly sears. Spider veins were treated only by saline injections 
which were painful and had many potential side effects such as burning, 
brownish diseoloration. ulcer fonnation and a high recurrence rate. Now, 
with the advent of lasers in vein treatment. all of this has changed. 

How Do Lasers Treat Veins,? 
Laser is an acrQnym for Light Activation by Stimulated Emission of Radia_ 
tion. Essentially, a beam of light is created by a laser machine at a specific 
wavelength. This beam is due to tiny photons that have been stimulated by 
the machine to produce infrared light that can emit an intense amount of 
energy. In the case of lasers for veins. this energy can be used to heat and 
evaporate the varicose or spidcr veins. 

Many types of lasers have ~n developed. buttheQnes that are useful in vein 
treatments are usually in the wavelengths from 800 _ 1500 microns, Microns 

are the depth from the skin at which the lascr works. The higher the number, 
the greater the depth. Each laser is specific for a cerlain depth and treats 
structures at that depth, Veins occur at depths of around 700 - 1200 microns 
and the spider veins al much more supcrficiallcvcls. 

The Best Venous Laser for Varicose Veins 
The cQmmonly used lasers 10 1reat varioose veins"", 810, 940, 980. 1052, 
1320 and now 1470. For years, the lascrs from 810 10 980 were considered 
the standard for venous treatment. They worked by heating the blood in Ihe 
vein and ,'ein wall to dissolve Ihe vein, Although they worked very effi
ciently. the side cffc.:t of these wavelengths were bruising of the skin and 
some pain along the lascTed vein. About three years agQ. the 1052 and 1320 
wavelengths were developed. 1bese won:ed at a deeper level by targeting the 
water around the vein to heat the water to then heat and evaporate the vein 
This resulted in decreased bruising and post operative discomforl, Finally, 
the 1470 has been released. This works 3t even a deeper level to again heat 
the water around Ihe vein to Ihen dissolve the vein. This is now considered 

one of Ihe besl "enous lasers for varioose veins because there is minimum 
posl procedure disCQmforl and. therefore. patients can return to full nonnal 
IICtivity within twenty_four hours. 

No Pain, Bruising or Downtime 
I ha,·e two 94(1 lasers, a VNUS Radio fre
quency catheter. and now the 1470 laser. 
The 1470 has bcrome my number om 
choice of lascrs because it gives excellent 
results with mi~;mal post procedure pain, 
bruising or downtime. Patients can now 
be back to all activities immediately 
aller the procedure without the need 
for a Iwo week reeovcry Or the need to wear support hose for mOre than 
several days. The most common post procedure complaint was thigh diSCQm_ 
fort and this has now been eliminated. The 1470 is now considered the SUIte 
of the arl for venot.lS laser therapy. 

Trcmment of Small Spider Veins 
As far as lasers for spider veins. the thing to remember is that lasers on the skin 
(topical lasers) work only on the smallest of spider veins. Large spider veins 
should be treated with sclerotherapy, If a spider vein is big enough 10 get a 
needle inlO it. then it should be injected. Ifthc spider vein is too small for a 
needle. then a topical laser such as Vein Wave. Vein Gogh. Ellman or various 
other skin lasers can be tried. It should be noted lhal, in general. spider vein laser 
treatment can be painful and usually requires multiple treatments. It should only 
be recommended if sclcrothcrnpy could no! be done or was UTlSlICCessful. 

The Only Vei n Center in Collier County 
with this Advanced Laser Technology 
At Vanish Vein and Laser Center. I have perfonned over 12.000 laser 
ablation procedures. Vanish Vein and Laser Center is currently Ihe only vein 
eentcr in Collier County to havc this laser wavelength. To learn mOre Or to 
schedule an appointment, please call 239-403-0800 or vi~it us Qnline at 
www.van i ~h •. ci n.com. 

Dr. Landi is medical director of Vanish Vein and Laser Center, a state ofthe 
art. dedicated vein lreatmenl center. He is one of less than 2.000 physicians 
worldwide to achieve the designation of Diplomate oflhe American Boord 
of Venous and Lymphatic Medicine. He is a fellow of the American College 
of Surgeons. a fellowship trained vascular surgwn. Board Certified in 
General Surgery and has achieved bolh Ihe RPVI and RPhS eerlifications 
in vascular ultrasound. 

NEW LOCATION III 
North Park Center 

9955 Tamiami Trail North, Naples, H 34108 
(991h Avenue North acrOU from the ent.anu 01 ~Iic.ln Marsh) 

_____________________ www.swIHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Crossroads at David Lawrence Center inspires hope, 
changes lives through improved addiction services 
By Mary Ann Guerra, RN - Progrllm Director of Crossroad. at David Lawrence Center 

O "" in nine Colli.r County ... idem. apt,; 
~na some fOrm of sub.tanct .:>buMc. UnlOr_ 
ornately, ,h. impOCt oflh's cnppling disease 

is f.or """"'ing and .ffeet. family, f,kncis, employers, 
h."lIh=<: prob"ional. and lIOCiny as .. who!.. In 
200? alone ,he", were appro. im .. dy 2.1 million 
emergency ",""m vi,its rdated !O drug .buse, indud
ing the nonm«licaJ ""'" of phumactmical., illid, drug 
lISt, OM akohol u.sc in oombin .. ion with other drugs. 
The con"",!".no:s of drug abuse .nd "Jdiction arc vast 
and ..... 'icd .nd indud. medical. economic .nd soci.l 
coSIS. According to the Notional [ns,i,u« on Drug 
Abuse:, the abuse of .Icohol, loWcco .nd illicit drugs 
co ... our nuion <»'<', S600 billion annually in •• ilnt, 

10$' producti.ity.nd health=<:. Without '=tmtn' 
or cng>gemcnt in .ppropri>Ie rccrwcry services .nd 
aaivi.ieI, addiction is progrtssivc and can result in di.

ability Or pmna.urt d ... th. 

The good news is ,hat "",.rth .. rongly suppo"S .he 
fae •• ha. " ... tment for $ub .. ance use di$Orders help, 
many individu.l, change their .ttitudes, belief • • nd 
bth.viors toward, drug u .. to achieve """,,'cry, .void 

rtlap .. and SU<Xe\$fully main,ain alife frce from $ub
.t.nooc: abuse and the :woci .. cd consequences. Essen 

.ially .• rtatnlent works. i, rtadily .vail.ble. and is 
life.$O.ving and lifc..::hanging. 

5i"", 1%8. David Lawrtnce Ctn.er h .. been commit

tal to <osuring the health. wdlbting and safety of our 
community. Mcmbe", of the community.re lJ'Pica.lly 
.wore of m.ny of .he Ctnter's life·$O.ving .reatment 

TIle CrossIoaOs Oeto> ..... _ tud~ rocenIIy __ • 

muIIimiIion ~ and ~ to b<Ib!I ...... ""'.- o! ..... --

Nlndividuals with substance abuse and 

m~tal hf'(llth dlsoriUfS e1Cp*'I~(e 

significant diurepan(/es In hf'(llth and 

mortality fa(fOl'S and require appf'O(JChn 

that address the whole person both 

physl(ally and psychologl(Q11y In order to 

prevent re/(Jpse and maintain recovery.N 

- Nancy Dauphinais, LMHC 
Crcmrood5 Chnia:I1 Sllperviwr 

~ and ",Ju,io"., including walk- in Jl..«<ssm<n. 

Services. 24n Crisis lntervtntion .nd Crisis Support 

SC!'Viceo, Individual .nd Group Therapy, Met Act 
=vic<:s, Drug and Menw Health Coun. c.... Manoge
m""t, Psycl1iotrk MediCOlion Evaluation and Manoge

m""., and many more. 

Many individuals, howevcr, may nOt be aware of the 

=1 enh.ncemcnt, 10 the ch.""".ri"ia and copabili
.ieI of our C ..... roads Subs.ance Abu.. Con.inuum 
progr.>ms. designed .0 eMurt there is a powerful and 

a=ible resource ...... il.bl. for people experiencing 
acutC difficulty wi,h 'UbsWlce abu ... 

It is importont to be able to respond effectively to 
individ .... ls at .ny $l.ge of addiction. from ",ute 
into.ieotion to ... ly $Obricty and .ftetClrc!«<overy 

man.gement. C ..... ro.ds " the D.vid Lawrenooc: 
Ctnt. r integrates tre"ment .long a continuum of 

eore from Dctox to AftctClre in •• ingle system. 
C ..... ro.d, Dctox uses ,!O!e-of·,he-a." individu.l · 
ized wi,hd",wal m.n.geme", pro,oeols which are 
b01h com(onoble .nd h.ve • remarkoble degree of 
.,fety .nd efficacy. Crossroad, o.,ox also offers 

enh.n«<l early «<ovcry programming and individu
alized medicuion m"">gemen, of w"hdrawal 
symplOms , In add,,;on '0 t",di,;onal resid~n,ial pro. 
gramming and cvidence_h!cd cogni'iv~_bthavioral 

'herapy. Crossroads Residential now o/U,f$ innov",e. 
adjunctive ,herapios Such as a" 'herapy. <quine
facili .... ed ,herapy. rag. for $Obricty. music ,herapy. 
pel therapy, individu.li=l wdln($$ .nd he.hh edu
ation .. well as $lrUClUrcd fitness . nd rccrc .. ion. 

CrossIoaOs is situated on "'" o.w; ~ Center's _ 8-Kre 
_ ..... Ieot'-""S new"'" ....,..,., . fitness """' ...... ..,...,... 
pooI _ b'-m:n ..... __ 

lhere is .ubs,an,ial scientific evidence supponing ,he 
fact thai Media,ion_Assisted 'neumen, .ignifiandy 

improvos su<Xe\$ ra'e< in ,hc firs, six months of 
recovery. C~s now u,iliU$ a board....,,,ifial 

addictionologistlpsychi ... is' who an provide ,his 
highly specialized ""rv;c.;. Bcc:tu.. .. many .. 60% of 
$ubsun«: .busers al$O h.vc a menul health diognO$is. 
Our physicio", also assess for co-occurring psychiatric 
di$Ordef$ .nd con initi.t. mental health $CfViCCS in the 
arly ,taS'" of t ... tment. lhis combination of 
expanded =idcnti.1 services, Mediation-Assisted 
T ... ,mem, and the .bility to add .... co-occurring psy-

chi ... ic disord ..... lIows C ..... roads "' the D.vid 
Lawrence Ctm.r to be"", mcc, the need. of • divcrse 
range of individual, in • woy tha, is vinually 
unm",ched in SOUlh", .. , Florida. 
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As I"n of Our ongoing dfortS '0 m"", ,he growing 
need for =p,ion,.], d .. i,..blc, accessible .nd .fford
ahl~ subsuncc abuse '''''''m~m "",!VietS. Crossrmds 
h~ responded by offering ncw inn"""i ... ,,,,,,,men, 
plans wh",h will reach a gra<cr number of I""'plc in 
need. Som. C"",rmds elkn", may need '0 stan wi,h 
IXto. while OIhm wirn enough ini'ial "abiliry may 
be able <0 en,,,,, ot Ihe ou'poti""l level. As with IXt"" 
and Resid~mial. Crossro.td, Omra,i.", is also indi
viduali2.<:d and COn tang.: from one to Ii ... days " 
wccl<. including Inlen,i"" OUlratiem Services, 
meeting th"", days I"" Wttk. in addi,ion '0 our ncw. 
,ix hour ptt day PanioJ Hospi,"]i"'tion Services, 
which .U""" individu,.], to """,i .... n inlen,iry of 
.Ie",i"", equal ro Resid.mi,.]IRrhabili",ion mood, 
Ii ... d. ys ptt wccl<. while being able '0 ""urn to ,he 
comforts oflheir home environmem, surrounded by 
a nctWOri< of support , 

Most trc;clmem pl.n. include Residenti. 1 Irc;clmenl 
and AfICrarc support. but .dditional in,,",i ... or 
""",nded ,re:ument pl. n options that ineludt v:u-ious 
level, of OUlpatient .uppon fur ongoing rccovcry 

maimtnance arc .vailable. 1h .... plans tang. from 
twO wcdcs to nint month, . By incorpo"'ting varying 
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levels of treatment with rustomiz.cd lengths of ,tay. wt 

meet the unique need. of =h individw.1 while 
.. ".uring the wdlbeing and we<y of our communiry. 

The enh.ncements to Crossro.d. emurc th.r Ihe 
higt..., qualiry. cuuil\g~g.: '''''''m~n' i. provided in. 
comfunablt and wekoming tnvironmtnt at" COSt few 
con moteh. 

fo, more information . bout C'os.srmds . nd how indi, 
vidw.l, con bendit from Ihe new flexible Irc;ctment 
program', contaCt. Crossrmds Admi .. ion Sped,.]i" .. 
239-354- 1428 Or vi,it Ctossro.adsN.ples.org. 

'f: 
CROSSROADS 
DAVID LAWRENCE CENT ER 

239-354-1428 
CrossroadsNaples.org 

M ILLENIUM PHYSICIAN GROUP 

Maria Juli.1HHio Giles, M.o. 
Internal MeIlidne 

17JHW HNkfII'rriw<!J 
Ncp/tI. FIctid6 J.4U!9 

239-249-/800 

! 
MalaSingh, M.D. i 

Internal Mtdidne ~ .....,.":,,. ,:_: 

1715 5W Healr/i f'rltkwrly i 
NopJts. Florida J41(J1) , 

239-249-7800 ; 

I 

"'"'' , " " 

fritz Lfmoine, Jr •• M.D. 
Intemal Medicine 

40011" Slim Notrli, l" fIIIIN. 
Naplts,FlWOl 

239-649-3365 

in new patients ..... ........; 
Michael Wang, M,D, 

F~mily Ml'<iidne 

1135 SW lIffl~h PlNkwtPj 
Napks, Florida )41(J1) 

239-249-7800 

-------------MiLLENNiuM 
PHYSICIAN GROUP 

www.MilieniumPhysician.com 
.4captlng _P<lr/tnu 

Some Dey .o\ppoinrmMU A...,;/(>~ 
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5 WAYS TO KEEP YOUR 
WELLNESS RESOLUTION 
ALIVE ALL YEAR 

It happens evervvear- you overeat around the holidavs. you feel bad about it 
and you make a New Yea r's resolution to get in shape. The problem is, many 
people who make that resolution fall shon before Spring even hits. This year, 

resolve to stid to your resolutionll!'S nol easy to do it alone bul il can be 
easie r il you stkk 10 these five simple tips. Take th ese tips and posllhem on 
your fridge or sel a reminder in your phone on~e week to refle~1 on them and 
assess your progress. Best of luck in your journey to wellne!! in 20151 

1. DON'T DO IT ALONE. 
Find a friend, relative or neighbor to keep you honest and motivated. You can 
boo<;l each other up on those days when you would otherwise not work out, 
or eat unhealthy. Join a dass together to meet even more like-minded people. 
The G'eater Naples YMCA offers claSleS 10 meel every age and activity level. 
In January if you refer a friend to a new membership, you will gel $$0 in Y 
BUCKS to spend althe YI The Y also offers Buddy Session pricing on Perwnal 
Training. Save money, increale motivation and have fun while working on 
wel lness. 

2. INVEST IN YOURSELF. 
You a.e more likely 10 stick wilh something if you have invested time and 
money inlo seeing il through. To help keep the costlow and motivation high, 
the Greater Naples YMCA is waiving all joiners' fees fo. the whole monlh of 
Januaryl Join for FREE and enjoy all year. Don't forget it's at)out investing the 
time tool Schedule your worl<oull and your meals on Sundays and you'll be 
less rushed 10 find time to squeele them in during the week. 

3. KEEP REALISTIC GOALS. 
If your goal is _ighlloss, aim fo. a loss of l ib a week 10 slart. Losing anything 
more Ihan 2-31bs in a week is unsafe. If you're build ing muscle, forget Ihe 
ICale for now and focus on how you feel. If you want one·on·one help, the 
Greater Naples YMCA has personallrainers who will gladly help you shape 
your goals for 201S1 

4. GET THE WHOLE FAMILY INVOLVED. 
Instill ing good habits at an early age is essential to leading a life of wellness. II 
begins with heallhy eating habits, slaying active and laking time 10 lalk about 
goals as a family. The YMCA can help you develop a plan for your whole gang 
that will work with your IChedule, needs and budget. Family wellness and 
goal aSlessmenll are now standard wilh all new memberships at the Y. Plus, 
child watch is always free when parents are on campus. Kids Can get 
homework help, play games, make new friends or take exe rdse claSleS of 
their ownl Make it all about family well ness in 20151 

S. SWITCH THINGS UP. 
You will bore yourself. Period. Sticking to one routine will dampen even the 
most motivated of souls. Set a calendar of when to freshen up your routine 
with new classes and exercises. It will make the time fly and keep you 
looking forward to trying new things . The Greater Naples YMCA has a down
loadable app for iOS and Android devices that will put the latest schedules at 
your fingertips. Check out what is available and try something new at least a 
few times per monthl 

Above 011 else, remoin poslffve. 1/ you find you,nll slipping 'rom goals 
don' t give In - give us 0 call ot the VI WIt're herlt to hltlp. 

www.GreaterNaplesYMCA.org 

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239) 597~3148 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Weighing in the New Year 
By Janel Calderwood, AD, CSG, LDJN 

2015 ;s hereT For millions of Americans, weight 
loss is once again, allhe very lOp oflhe New Year's 
resolution list Truthfull~, the majority of us can 
afford to lose SOme amOunt, The orher day, I Came 
across a cartoon by Marty Bueclla which I found to 
be rather comical. Two ladies were sil1ing inside a 
restauranl reading Ihe menu. O ne of Ihe ladies 
comments to the other ''I'm just gel1ing a salad. 
Turns OUI Ihe five pounds I losl was only mis
placed." Whether someone's New Year's goal will 
bring about weight reduction or any other improved 
health outcome, it must start with a de.:ision to d'1 
so; this is always a step in the right dire<:tion, 

As a registered dietitian, I get asked a 101 of ques
lions by alltypcs ofprople. One of the most popular 
questions goes something like this "how can I drop 
10 pounds by Friday? ,. Some proplejust do not like 
the straight-shooting all'lwer that I give them. I 
explain 10 them Ihat Ihey didn't just wake up one 
m'1ming with ten extra pounds al1achcd t'1 their 
bod~, Usuall~ .... ·eight gain is gradual and can be 
related to factors such as increased calonc consump
tion, decn:ased physical activity, and age related 
changes just to name a few. In facI, if an individual 
COnSumeS an excess of one hundred calories a day 
for a year, il can lead to a len pound weight gain, It 
docsn'l maUcr if the SOurCe of the additional calories 
is from foods with lillIe nutritional value like 
cookies or donuts, or nutrient rich foods like 
almonds or bananas, Simply put, too much of any 
food or beverage is just too much and may contribute 
to weight gain and associated health risks, 

According to The National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey, approximately 70"/0 '1f all 
Americans are classified by 8Ml charts as being 
either overweight '1r '1bese (A body mass index of 
25,29,9 is considered o,'erweight, 30 '1r greater. 
obese), Even more shocking, obesity rales among 
children and teenagers have tripled in the last 30 
years, Often, r wilness first hand, the improved 
health patients with modest weight loss experience. 
On the flip side, I see the detrimental effect that 
excess weight has on the human body. It may lead 
to health problems such as high blood pressure, 
heart disease. diabetes, gall stones, certain cancers, 
osleoarthritis and breathing problems, 

All of uS have seen a compelling television ad, 
magv.ine headline or internet advertisement for 
some product promising immediate weight loss with 
virtually linle '1r no effon. Just the other day while 
standing in line at Ihe grocery store I came across a 
title that wem something like this "drop six dress 
sizes in two weeks", My first thought was, I wonder 
if she is still alive? These claims an: amusing but, 
appalling especially when celebrities we lo,'e 
endorse products with unproven results UGH' 
Hardly a week goes by that there isn't a diet book on 
The New York Times Best Seller lisl. Recently I 
googled the term .... 'eight loss producls and 
95,200,000 results were found. Of course you an: 
familiar wilh exercise equipment, diet teas and herbal 
supplements. Have you heard offat burning creams, 
weight loss mouth spray, slimming earrings and 
appetite suppressing eyeglasses~ I ask you with all of 
"Ihe help" available why is almost 70% of all Ameri
cans overweight~ When I encounter C'1nsumers that 
fall prey to the hype what began as amusing very 
quickly turns to annoyance. Incredibly, the annual 
revenueoflhe US weightless industry isestimaled to 
be 20 billion dollars. 

Unrealistic expectations and use of overly restrictive 
guidelines lead to .... ·eight loss derailment. The origin 
for the word diet C'1mes from the Greek word diaita 
which means "a way of life, mode of living," Diets 
were never intended to be temporary solutions but 
rather a day'lo day lifestyle approach, 

There are successful weight loss services, programs 
and products available to consumers. The Academy 
of Nutrition and Dietetics, www.ealright.org is 
America's largest organi?.ation of food and nutrition 
experts, The website has an abundance ofresourees 
and credible information. a great place for you to find 
the right ans .... 'ers for food and nutrilion questions, 
There is also a link to find a registered dietitian to call 
On in your community, to assist with achieving your 
health goals. A customized and successful approach 
to pennanent weight loss is at your fingertips, 

The besl advice I can give you is to focus on small 
changes. Over time, these small changes will lead t'1 
big resulls, Most importantly. set realistic goals, oth
erwise, what's the point? I like this quote b~ Denis 
Wailley "fhere are two primary choices in life ; to 
accept conditions as they exist or accept responsibil
ity for changing them," 
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Janet Cal6el'Wood, RD, CSG, LOIN 
Host of the weekly television show 

The Dlefil/lln on a Mission 

is a registered 
dietitian and board 
certified specialist 
in gerontology 
is host of "Oiemian 

mornings at to am, Janet woo1o;s at life 
Care Center of Estero and comes with 
an excellent clinical and educatiorlal 
background with a gilt for teaching. 
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IThether rour (ho~ d OOt1\'en~ is by phooe. 

in per.;on or online, our team "ill be there to 

all.lwer ['OUT questions along the "'lII', If admission 

requirements are mel. we "ill confirm the 

resen'lltion "ith j'OU, and we "illl()()l; forward to 

helping j'OU pre-plan joor rehab! 

urew. 
Wnter 

d Estero 
).8;0 '1'111 ' .... . ... t t" .... Il ;J~l8 
(1m '~\-lOOO t m~) '~; ·l'" I" 

www,~ _ 
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FDA Clears Non-Surgical lift 

THE LUNCH TIME FACE LIFT!! 
By Michael/. RlNlriguez. AiD LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER I'D,\ CIcortd dcvk., in my opinion, mol' ccnalnIy be 

a fi", option for individwJ .. prior '0 having a 
"'rg>cal face lift. Man)' indi,'idwJ. choo:S< not h .... 
:<wgcry, dther dot: '0 • concern for the ruks 
im-oh-cd or dot: 10 health rcason~ The Lunch TIme 

Face Lift! 
• , Treatment 

• , Hour 

• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the COSt 

of traditional face lift 

If IOU .re one of the 72 million pl~. Bob)" 
Boorne ... OUt 'here, ;"" ore beginning to 
experience some new chall~ in the q .... " 
to r=\ain )'OOthfui. B.b)· Ikornc .. arc the 

'ftn 

r. .. , gcne~ !<) focus on .00 uoo. .. ,wd 
the ,':We of aen:jse .nd di ... to keep our 
bodic< !=lthy for the upcoming golden 
ye21'S. We h.\~ e~Kd ond dieted oul'Kn ... 
into exhaustion to .void the aging proces~ 

One of 0,1< fi .... and mos, na.;=ble sign 
of aging is th., .. g,ging ,kin on OUr (au UK! 

n«k. A, "''' age, "'.., oil e.pcricne<: 1 n1tu".) 
Jos. of our , kin. el."ici'j". 

"Patients can have this done in the office in 
about an hour and return to work or vacation 

the same day. There is no recovery period, 
and no after care constraints. Individuals can 

go to the beach, or gym or wherever they 
choose after procedure is finished. 

The Ulthcr:a &"; •• , ,,<>rk; by the man; of ultn_ 
sound (OOllnd ,,',xco) to ... rely pcnnrorc ,he . kin .00 
I1C'O.' the found.boo "'yet of muscle and ti ..... t1ut 
hoIdt your fOOl: up. n.c m>ehinc ;. """,,UC (only 
monufOC1Urc' cur",nd)' "ith ,hi, ,echnology) in ;" 
ability to t<'aCh this founruotion "'re, ,,;!hou, <.coring 
any hc..t or feeling on )'"'' .kin. 11M: ulll'2SOUn<l 
used i. uniq .... in its .bili')· to focus i, •• nergy to ,reo, 
the = foond:ltion l1yC'r of the bee (C2Ikd the 
S:\IAS). tlut a f"C. lift su~ does "ithout the risk. 
n:.:o-.. !). or oo".ntime. Po.ticnlS = ha, .. this done in 
the office in . bout .., hour and rrtum to "uri< the 

= dar- The«: i. no """""ry period. SO individuols 
do no< need to miss ,,'<>I'll or.,'Oid the 'un of "'I' the 
procedure i. fini1hcd. The prim .. ), mI<On for thi .. i. 
,h., ,he ultrasound i. ""rI<ing from ,he in.ide ""'. 
yenus the O<lt<t teehnologks tlu" ,,'<>I'll from the 
out>X\c of the slcin, While the trc>tmcn' i, per· 
formed .., ul,,,,,,,,,nd screen .hows ,h. operator. 
cuctlj. ,,·here the), on: deliyering the enctg)', SO they 
on: .ble to f""", energ)' ex«tl)' "'here it is nccdcd. 
The ultrasound on prod ..... m ...... "l'Ot'S'" ~' 
Ixlo", the surface of the sign, ,,-Irich eta'.', sig. 
nific.nt production of eoll>g<:n .nd d .. tin . Th. 
result of this i • • lifting. tigh,.ning and oIso • chang<: 
in the skins .x.....w "",!Ure. l",,,'ing • ref""hcd and 
mort youthful look. 

Al.hough " .. h., .. main.ained a heolth)' lif",.yic " ... re olI , ubic<:' '0 this pm<:<:.s. W. 
rna)' fal thirty. our bodj", m.y .till look thirt),. bu. our f.e", look ,,-orn and tired. 
Th. proc ... h.ppcn. reg.rdle .. of how h •• lth)' or fit "'. m.), be. 

Our generation i. living signifi=cl), Ionger.nd remaining ,,,ot)' .eO" .. " .. ll bepnd 
thot of pn"iou. gen.",tions. 

11M: stre .. of OUr f1st po<cd d.il)' life, gm;,)' .nd the Sun exposure "'C expcrirnc. 
from our .cD, .. lif •• ')'I •• olI con,ributc to m.k. us look old .nd ti.ed, long before "'. 
are reody '0 Unfo.tun •• c!),. ,he'. aren't ony .,..rti .... h., = remcd)' ,hi, aging 
proc",~ Some sol' that .h ... gging okin con odd ten to fift«n ,'Cu"o OUr 1001<0. 

Ao a <:OOfll<'tic surgeon. 'pc<:i.tizing in .he f .... I hn'C used a ",ri.t)' of n"'Hurgicol 
Or non·jm· .. n'C technologic:o for the tightening and lifting of the .kin on the neck 
.nd f .... Until now. ,he re.ul .. of .;<i.ting ,reotments h .... not been .bk to m ... m,' 
p •• ien" expc=tions. 

r'Ortun.tcll', • new uniq .... ,edtnology dc, .. 1opcd ",,;ng ultnsound m.), be the an ..... r 
" .. Im'C been looking fot. 11M: "",,'men! is C2Ikd Ul.he .. p,- and i. h .. ptm-idcd a .001 
to acrue. .. the ou,comes that h.,-. no<)'et been .,'O.il.bk non-in, ... ;, .. I,'. Thi. rcccncl,' 

I b<lk, .. th., this technology i. the best .,'O.il.bk option othct th.n .urgk.1 into"..,,· 
non. OUt p>-u.n" h., .. been o"CN--hdmingl), unsfied ond surprised .. ,,-h., .hi, .. fe 
altorn.n, .. on provide for the lifnng of the neck, ;0...'1. and eyebrows. 

Ao one: of the carl,' adopte .. of this ,eehnolog;', we h.,·" petformed .11 •• reouncn, 
on "' ... one: thou .. nd potien" .00 arc a Ult .. Premiere funne. for tll.he .... We off", 
a free ronsutt1tion, to determine: if ,-ou or. a good condklate for this treatment. Coli 
,od.yat 239--444-3766. 

~L";;~~~~"~ 
www.forewryoungandtrim.com 

FDA cleared for non-invQsive lift 

Safe-Affordable - Effective 
239·444·3786 

omen , .. toeA ~TON • PlANT A TIOtI • "APUS 
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DR JAMES E. CROLEY III PROVIDES 

'INSTANT VISION' CATARACT REMOVAL 

If you or someone you know is experiencing 
reduced vision including a blurry focus on 
objects regardless of distance, or complain of 

glare, particularly at night with oncoming traffic 
lights or street lamps for example, then a cataract 
in one or both eyes may be the cause. The 
symptoms will not improve without corrective 
trealment and only the best trealmenl available is 
the choice. And the choice should be America's 
Ophthalmologist of the Year according 10 "Who's 
Who." Dr, James E. Croley Il l, M.D., founder and 
owner of Cataract & Refractive Institute of 
Florida with offices in Cape Coral. Lehigh Acres 
and Bonita Springs. 

We tal ked with Dr. Croley about Ihe nature of 
cataracts and how they might be treated. 

What Is a cataract? 
Dr. Croley: A cataract is a clouding of thc cye's 
natural lens, which works like a Camera. It focuses 
light images on the retina. which then sends the 
image 10 Ihe brain. What happens with cataracts is 
that a person's lens becomes extremely clouded. 
kccping light and imagcs from reaching thc retina. 
People with cataracts typically experience blurry 
images and dull colors. and seeing al night 
becomes difficult and especially dangerous for 
nighuime drivers. They may also discover that 
their bifocal eyewear Or reading glasses are not as 
effective as they once Were. 

What do you recommend for Ifeatment? 
Dr. Croley: The first step for anyone experiencing 
vision problems is to make an appointment for a 
full eye exam, As a VisionLock CeT1ified Surgeon. 
I peysonally examine all of my patients from the 
first visit and all visits afterwards whether in my 
offices in Cape Coral. Lehigh Acres or Bonita 
Springs. And the first visit is fre<: . All ofmy offices 
are fully equipped to handle diagnoses and treat
ment of most eye issues , My offices are staffed with 
the best eye caregivers available. 

What Is a VisionLo<k Certified Surgeon? 
Dr. Croley: As a designated premier cataract 
surgeon, I am the first in Ihe United States chosen 
by VisionLock based on my Board CeT1ificalion 
and achievement of more than 30 quality and treat
ment criteria that I have practiced for more than 30 
years. Bydefinilion, a Vision Lock surgeon is "beSt 
of Ihe beSt," with offiees offering stale-of-the-aT1 
exam procedures. diagnostic and surgical equip
ment in a clean and aesthetically pleasing cnviron_ 
ment. It also meanS patienls are ensured an 
experience that includes team members who are 
efficient. educated and motivated to perform and 
care about Ihem. the facility and the community. 

What if you do find the problem is cataracts? 
Dr. Croley: If the diagnosis is cataract. then there 
arc a number of choices available for trealment 
that invariably requires SOme level of eye 
surgery. As a VisionLock CCT1ified Surgeon. I 
offer a number of oplions that I explain in detail 
on a case_by_case basis depending on the 
patient's individual needs and desired outCOme 
of any procedure I may perfonn. There are five 
copyrighted and trademarked Precision Cataract 
Surgery procedures: 

I. 8 ronze Precision Cataract Surgery: This is a 
one_piece Softec HD Monocular Intraocular Lens 
and is the most accurale intraocular lens on thc 
market. 

1. S ilvu Pruision Co'oro,,' Surl(ery' Paliems 
who have astigmatism are excellent candidates 
for Ihe Acryso(@ IQ Toric Intraocular Lens. The 
toric astigmalism lens COrTeclS the person's astig_ 
matism and allows most people to see well at a 
distance without glasses, although reading 
glasses may be required 

J. TItanium Pru ision CalarllcI Surger)': Patients 
with astigmalism are candidates for bladeless 
laser cataract surgery. which is used to perfonn 
poT1ions of the cataract surgery and corrects the 
shape of the eye resulting in a reduced Or elimi
nated need for glasses 

4. Gold Precil;ion COloracl S urguJ" This proce_ 
dure offcrs qualifying patients wilh sevcral different 
brands of lens options lhat provide mult iple focus 
poims for dislance, intermediate and ncar vision. 

5, PIIl/i",,,,. Pru ision Ctl/IlNel Surgery, This pro
cedure is similar to the "Gold" but fun her otTers 
treatment of astigmatism with a limbal_relaxing 
incision in Ihe corneal area of the eye performed by 
a Femtosecond Laser to reduce Or eliminate the 
astigmatism by correcting the shape of the eye. 

How do I know If I am a candidate for a cataract 
pro<edure7 
Dr. Croley: If you are experiencing blurred or dis
colored vision or you find that light sourees are 
glaring and unoomfonable. you can simply give us 
a call at (239) 949-1190 10 SCI up an evaluation at no 
COSt 10 you. I eneourage you to visit uS online al 
floridacataTa\:t.com for more information about my 
qualifications and the sp«ific procedures Ihat are 
available to you. 

"No Hidden Charges: It is our policy that Ihe patient 
and any other person responsible for payments has 
the right to refuse to pay. cancel payment or be 
reimbursed by payment or any other service. exami
nation Or treatment which is performed as a result of 
and within 72 hours ofresponding to the advenise_ 
ment for the free. discounted fe<: or reduced fe<: 
service, examination Or treatment." Not valid with 
any other offers 

/-}Jj /

~~~~~~¥1!eJt.~c:~~: 
James I ~ , ,- ro ley II I, ,\1.0. 

(239)949-1190 
_w.FloridaCataract.com 

4061 Bonita Beach Rd #109 
Bonita Springs, FL 341 34 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
without breath. During sleep, the 
mustlcs and tissues of Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

totally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce 
sound - snoring. However, when Ihe upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breath
ing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKllcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condilion 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion 10 the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer stops breathing 
repeatedly throughout the night. As a result, 
oxygen !.aturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis
"",pted because the body must fight to breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of so that you understand the 
necessity of proper OSA treatment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
'-laving Obstroclive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiple times 
during the nigh!. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
take the ne<;essary breath and Ihen fall back to 
sleep. This apneic episode has very seriQUS 
health ramificalions. Your brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starved repealedly 
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times 
per hQurl Sleep patterns like this mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movemenl (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep slage that helps recharge your 

By Dr Rich Gilbelt 

Ix>dy's internal banery. The next day, YQur body 
oompensates for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your con
ccntratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daytime sleepiness and irritability. 

VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at 
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU stop breathing your Ix>dy experiences a 
dras~ic drop in oxygen satura~ion. from 9P;' to as 
low as 60% . This can lead 10 significant health 
problems and even death. 

lieN! 's a lisl of lire mOSI Common ConUm S Ilral 
um,eDfed slup DpneD CDn ciluse: 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<:t of daytime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA are 5 limes 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea Slress the body, 
making suffers of as A more likely to have a hean 
anack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"",ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the nQW Qf blood 10 aneries and to ~he 
brain itself. 

High Blood Pressure - frequenl awakenings during 
the night cause honnonal SYSlcntS to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dangerous elevation in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obstroclive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany dep<lsilS in Ihe 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation cauSeS the endo
crine system 10 increase proouction of several 
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appet;tc and the honnone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy' 
drates and sweets. BQth.,r which contribute to 
weighl gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
broughl on by obesily. up to gOO;' of diabelics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstroctcd sleep apnea. 
Research shows that sleep deprivatiQn can be a 
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Othe r senOU! health concerns that can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia, 
muscle pain. loss of short lenn memory, fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlellectual deteriora
tion, inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impainnent, mood 
swings, and imp<ltence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pelicanlandingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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TRfATMENT OPTIONS 
Although OSA ~an ~....,al~ s<:v~re h~alth impaim,~ms . lrealmem can p....,vem 
mOSI ofthcs<: risks. II is cven possible to cut down on blood pressure medica
tion because gening adequate rest Can lower blood pressure. Treatment is 
crucial. Often times that means CPAI' therapy, a machine thaI sits beside 
your night table and applies positive airway pressure to the respiratory 
syslem to prevent apnea episodes. CPA £' therapy has proven 10 be very effec
tive in th~ trealment of OS A when used as prescribed_ However. due to lhe 
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy palicnt eompliancc is 
extremely poor. As a result, industry leader.; nOw accept dental appliance 
therapy as standard praelicc_ 

In 2006, the American Academy of Sleep Medicine recommended that oral 
appliances be used as a first linc of treatment for mild to moderatc OSA_ FDA 
approved oral appliances used 10 treat OSA work by advancing the mandible, 
thus holding the jaw in a forward position. This increases the free space in the 
back of the throat and prevents upper airway tissu~s frQm obstruCling and 
causing an apnea even!. 

SCREENING FO R O SA AT THE D EN T I ST OFFICE 
Anenlivc dentists arc in a perfect position to screen for OSA because they rou
tinely visualize their patienlS' upper airway. whiCh may show an analomical 
predisposition for obstruction_ Additionally. d~ntists arc privy to subjeclive 
signs and symploms of OS A and can screen as pan of medical history updates. 

Often tim~s. patients who believe they ··sno....,·· may in fact actually suffer 
from the more serious condition of OSA. If you or your bed panner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA. please call uS to learn mOre about how oral appli
ances can prevent potenlially serious health conditions that occur as a result of 
sleep apnea. 

Dr_ Rich Gilben is well vcrscd in all the different 
sleep apnea oral appliances available. After a brief 
consultation, Dr. Gilbert will explain which type of 
oral applianc~ will best suit you and why_ All of 
Pelican Landing Dental's oral appliances arc eom
plelely CuStOm fabricated frQm molds of your 
mouth and are thc....,by effective and easy to wear_ 
Most find that it typically only takes a few nights to 
get used to wearing. Soon, you wOn 'I ever want to 
sleep without it_ 

SCHEDULE A COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 
W ITH DR. RI CH G ILBERT. 

CALL 239-948-2111 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 
www.pellcaniandingdenlal.com 

Anti_Aging & Wdlr>e$S Cenlc-r 

a Spa i. nowoflering 0 revoIu~ooory technology in Skin foshteoing, 

Wrinkle Reduction, C*lIul~e Redudion ond Torgeted Fot lOI$_ 

SKIN TIGHTENING 
$99 Inlroductory Offer 

($450 voluel 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
$59 1·Hour Mas~ge 

$59 I-Hour Facial 
\ c.. ..... -.._ ....... _ ..... 
X ",_11.201$ 

239.593.8884 
www.aispawellness.com 

2700 Immokolee Rd Ste 8 - N"ple., Fl34 11 0 
Look for u. on Foc~ 

~,= 

BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS? 

Is urine leakage a problem when 
you : 
• Laugh, cough or sneeze? 
• Exercise or lift heavy objects? 
• Change from sitting 10 slanding? 

The Florida Bladder Institute located in Naples, FL is 
participating in a national research study of a treatment 

for female urinary inconlinence. 

If you are in generally good health and would like 10 learn 
more, please conlacl : 

FLOR.I DA BLAD DE R. 
INS TIT UTE 

239-449-7979 
Please mention the 

"ROSE" study 

--------------------- www.swIHealthandWeliness.com ---------------------
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Treating an injury: RICE versus MEAT 
By Caring Medical and Rehabilitation Services 

Have you susta ined an injury dve to sports or 
overu~? Did you immediately .... ach for" bag 
of ice only to find that ~ later you are sail 

icing the Injury but not feeling bette.? The reason Is 
simple . In addition 10 other st~ps of th~ well-known 
AICE protocol, ice is not an effective method for 
resolving most Injuries. Let's exp lore the RICE 
protocol a little funher and its more effective alter
native: the MEAT protocol, 

The RICE protocol 
RICE stands for Rest. Ice, Compression and Elevation, 
O<:casionally, ·P· is added to Ihe prOIO«lI. It stands for 
Protection, and consists of braeinl or taping the area. 
A key premise of the RICE treatment is that the 
swelling thaI accompan~5 an injury is harmful to the 
tissue and, therefore, it is designed to de.:rease circu
I~on ~o ~he aru_ Understand ing ~he differer.ce 
between ligament and muscle ti""" is crucial to 
unders~anding when RICE is appropria~e for an injury. 

0"" of ~he most common joint injuries revolve. 
around the strain or sp.'3in of ligaments aoo tendons. 
ligament spra ins. for instance. are often accomp;lnied 
by quite a b;t of painlul .wel ling. Ligaments are the 
small .. 00 mighty tissues that hold our joints together. 
They are made 01 collagen, one 01 the strongest 
substances in the body. Due to their poor blood 
supply. ligament Injuries are subject ~o incomple~e 
healing and are the cause of most chronic 'ports 
injuries and pain . On the contrary, muscles heal 
quickly due to their excellent blood supply and 
rarely cause a long·term problem. While th e accu
mulation of fluids, or edema, can in fact be harmful 
~o muscles in the form of compartmen~ syndrome, 
this doe. not apply to ligament and tendon injunes. 
....... 1 

RICE VERSUS MEAT 

Comp;lrtment syndrome occurs when swelling due 
to an injury places pressure on ~he muscle tissue, 
which decreases circulation and hea ling, which 
causes further swelling due to fluid accumulation, 
which decruses healing even more. This vicious 
cyc le can lead to permanent muscle, nerve or circu
lation damage, which is why the RICE treatment has 
become an established protocol for mu.cle injuries, 
however has been inappropriately appl ied to 
ligamen~ Injuries as well, which opera~e under an 
entirely different set of circumstances. 

If the limited blood supply to the ligaments is cut off 
using the RICE me~hod, the body's ability ~o hul is 
compromi",d. Furthermore, the blood supply to the 
lig;tments is the poOrest at the point where the 
ligament attaches to the bone, ca lled the fibro· 
osseous junction_ Th is point is also the weak link in 
the ligament-bone complex, and the area most 
commonly injured during sports and i. respons ible for 
most lingering sports injuries. 

The MEAT protocol, and why It promotes healing 
The more con",rvative, and effective, treatment for 
joint injuries is the MEAT protocol (Movement, 
Exerei"" Analgesics and Treatments)_ (See Figure 1_) 
While immobility is detrimental to soft tissue healing, 
movement is beneficial becilu.e it increases blood 
flow to the inju red area by generating heat. This is 
why the application of heat is also recommended for 
ligament and tendon injuries. Gentle range-<ll-motion 
exe rci",s al,o help improve blood flow to the injured 
area. Natural analgesics, such as proteolytic enZymes, 
decrease the pa inful swelling of soft-tissue injuries 

but do not stop th e natural 
inflammatory reactions that 

Thr /lICE tfftl tlNni I,ad. to i~rl>mpl£/e hM lIng of . oft ti .. ,,~ 
lead to heal ing. Eumples 
include bromel" in (from 
pineapple), trypsin, chy
motrypsin and pap;l ln 
(from papaya). Other 
options for p;l in control 
include p;l in relievers that 
are not synthetic anti· 
inflammatories, such as 
Tylenol (acetamino·phen). 
Thev help relieve l>3 in 
w~hout decreasing inflam
mation, a criticall"'rt of the 

~·he~a. MEAT ~~Cl>urog .. complete hM/i~g. 

MOOAUTY RESULT MOOAUTY RESULT 

R EST "",,- M OVEMENT 
Increased 

joint nutrition joinl nutrition 

ICE ""- E XERCISE 
Increased _ ""w blood ftow 

C OM PRESSION "",,- A NALGESIC '''''-pain cootr()l pain control 

E LEVATION 
Incomplele 

T REATMENT 
Complete 

heali"ll heali"ll 

50ft-tissue healing p""""s. 

:---, 

What about taking anti-inflammatories, such 
as ibuprofen7 
Injuries need blood flow in order to repair lully. The 
u'" of anti ·infiammato')' med ications can prevent 
the injury from lu lly healing, and allow the cycle of 
pain and ir.creased pa in medication to (:()ntinue. For 
people looking to stop thiS vic io~s cycle, put down 
the ibuprofen and look to regenerative treatment. to 
bring about joint rejuvenation and get you back to 
your active lifestyle . 

finding the rightlreatment for your injury 
Treatments are called for in the MEAT protocol in 
order to inerea", blood flow and immune ce ll migra
tion to the injured area that will assist ligament and 
tendon hea ling. Treatments can indude physical 
the rapy, massage, chiropractic care, ultrasound, and 
myofascial release. All improve blood flow and help 
soft tiss"" to heal. lithe inju,), IHI. not healed within 
six weeks, more aggressive treatmenl$ should be con
sidered, includ ing comprehensive Prolotherapy, a 
natural injection therapy. (See Fig~re 2.) For athletes 
and active people w~ are in ",ason and cannot afford 
time off from tlleir sport Or busy schedule, this natural 
injection therapy is a great option for rejuvenating the 
p;linful joint aoo does not requ ire the extensive 
Oowntimeofthe RICE protocol . In summa ,)" the MEAT 
protocol is more effective and expedient than the RICE 
protocol when It comes to healing ligament and 
tendon injurieS. 

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIAUSTS: 
Ross A. Hauser, M.D. 

Oanie lle R. Steilen, MMS, PA·C 
nmothy L S~ciale, 00 

(239)303,4069 I _ ,CilringMedicaLcom 

_____________________ www swfHeal t handWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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THE BEST RESOLUTIONS INCLUDE 
HEALTH SCREENINGS 
Focus on Prevention and Early Detection in 2015 

I f you arc li ke most Americans making resolu
tions for better health in 2015, scheduling 
health screenings is a very good place to start. 

Health screenings can sa>·c lives. Early detection for 
diseases. such as 00100. breast and cervical cancer 
can improve prognosis dramatically. Screenings to 
test for diseases, such a. high blood p!"C.sun::, 
diabetes and hean disease should also all be consid
cred . Thc type of screening needed is based on your 
age, gender and risk factor.! for certain conditions. 
Talk with your doctor to detennine I>!hal is reOOm
mended and make this the year to get screened. The 
more you know. the healthier you·1l be. 

"The purpose of sereening tests is 10 detect disease in 
people who have no symptom., and, if the disease is 
present,1O detcct it early enough 10 improve survival. 
Scn::ening 1CSts should be non-invasi>.." relatively 
inexpensive, and very sensitive 10 detecting the 
targeted abnormality. Not all exams are covcred by 
insurance. Please contact your insurance company to 
determine your specific policy guidelines. 

We often see headlines thaI announce new or 
potential screening te.ts - most recently. for 
Alzheinter's disease. lung cancer. and pancreatic 
cancer. Although these tests may sound promising, 
Iheir value can take yeaJ$ to sort out. Will they 
really save lives and improve health? Who should 
have them? What costs and hanns are involved? 

Keeping up I>!ilh nel>! developmenlS is a good idea. 
but it's even more important not to overlook the 
many tests and screenings already available to 
improve your health and the quality of your life. 
For 2015, take action if you're overdue for any of 
Ihese tried-and-tme health screenings . 

Screening M~mmogram 
Screening manunograms are pcrfonned on patients 
I>!ho are asymptomatic (has no breasl complaints) 
and meet the criteria for a manunogram. These 
criteria are generally age (over the age of 40), and 
family history of breast cancer. A screening mam
mogram usually involves imaging of both breasts 
the number of images depends on the patient. 

If you experience unusual tenderness. pain. nipple 
discharge Or notice a lump in your breast (even if 
you an:: in your early twenties), contact your 
personal physician immediately and come in for a 
diagnostic evaluation. The best treatment for breast 
disease is early detection. 

• Women 20 years of age and older should perfonn 
breast self-examinalions monthly 

• Women 20-39 should have a physical examination 
of the breast every three years, perfonned by a 
health can:: professional such as a physician. 

• Women 40 and older should have a physical 
examination of thc breast every year. 

• Women 40 and older should have a mammogram 
every year. 

Os teoporosis ScrHnlng (DEXAI 
Osteoporosis is the thinning and weakening of the 
bones that happens naturally as we age, but other 
factors such as medications and family history can 
increase the li kelihood of this "silent disease·'. 
Screening for ostcopc>rosis is mueh easier than 
trying to reverse bone loss Once it has oceurred. 

Ekme densitometry, using an advanced technology 
called OEXA (Dual Energy X- Ray Absorpliometry), 
safely, accurately and painlessly measures bone 
mineral density, which helps dettnnine a person·s 
risk of developing ostooporosis and futun:: fraclures 

CT Body S(rHning 
A body CT Screening scans your lungs. abdomen. 
pelvis. and other critical organs: this screening can 
detect cancer. lumors. bone disease and other 
abnonnalilies. A full body CT Screening is a great 
prevention and early detcction tool for individuals 
who would like to maintain good health. If you 
have any reason to believe you arc at an increased 
risk for a certain disease or condition, early detec
tion is imperative for reeovery and may even save 
your life. Patients do not need a physician·s pre
scription to obtain this exam, but will need to 
provide a doctor's name for the facsimi le of the 
repon. Although no contrast is necessary, it is n::e
ommended that oral contrast be considered for a 
more complete examination. 

Hea rt/Calcium Score 
A hean score is an evaluation of the coronary 
aneries for calcified plaque. The blood vessels of 
the body develop fatty deposits and the body will 
conven these deposits 10 calcium: this is the body's 
defensc mechanism against the soft plaque. Soft 
plaque Can bn::ak free Or cause a blockage. whieh 
can result in a stroke or hean attack . The amount of 
calcium is quantitatively detennined for each 
anery and a total scon:: is detennined. The ·'total 
score"' is an indication of the risk for coronary 
artery stenosis. 

ChestCT 
Lung cancer is thc #1 cancer killer in the United 
States . 222,520 people are expected to die from 
Lung Cancer this year alone. New research 
suggests that screening a high risk population for 
lung CanCer can drastically reduce the number of 
monalities from this disease . CT scan is a useful 
test to identify and screen for lung cancers. The 
canccrs arc identified in their early stages at whieh 
they can be tn::ated. The cr scan can detect very 
small masses in the lung. By dctC<:ting cancerous 
tumors at an early stage, an individual·s survival 
rale may be significantly improved. 

Today. heahh-conscious men and wOmen an:: 
taking charge of their health . They know that early 
diagnosis could save their lives. And now. using 
NOles state-of-the-art tc<:hno}ogy and board · 
cenified physicians. they can be screened for some 
of the most prevalent and deadly diseases, without 
a doctor's order. 

-~?)NDIC 
NAPLES DIA GN OSTtC IM"Gt NG CENTER 

Affiliattd with t!liH~a l th(aft Systtm 

239-593-4222 
www.naplesxray.com 

Our locations: 
Plaza @31lTamlaml Trail N~ Suite 104 

Naples, Florida 341 02 

North @ 171SMedicaIBlvd. 
Naples, Florida 3411 0 

East @6400DavlsBlvd" Sultel01 
Naples, Florida 341 04 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal t handWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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New Years Resolution: 
To Treat My Body With Gold Standards ... 
"LeI Food Be Thy Mcdjcjnc~ was once said by 
Hippocra{e~. This could be a double edge sword. 
Spirulina. maca rooc. grass fed meats. non GMO 
all sound good but they may actually be causing 
you more hann Ihan good this year. Wouldn', you 
like {O know if you are actually "ealing right" like 
you are boosting about {O your friends? Whal 
about thaI hcahlly smoolhie you make wilh lhal 
new "Bullcf'? Whal is really going on in your gut 
wilh all those ~egclables or fruits you mashed in a 

blender, killing ofT what is left of the enzymes. 
swallowing them as Ihey fly by the enzyme release 
in your mouth that is needed 10 further digest 
them? Would you like to see how your cells look 
from your"heahhy eating"? ThaI is possible with 
our Live Cell Blood Analysis. Would you like 10 
see your blood levels for all the essential micronu
trients your cells need to function properly- such 

as vitamin C, CoO 10, amiooacids. and more with 
OUr micronutrient panels? 

At YOLLO Wcllncss ourccnified nutritionist Can 
help you with all your vitamins and your meal 
plan for 2015. Imagine the guess work being 
taken out of what you should cat to get the 
maximum energy and nutrients from food and be 
able to digest them without the result of fatigue, 
pain, digestive issues, skin issues, behavioral 
problems. weight loss or gain. diabetes. hean 
disease, kidney disease and more. 

The ALCAT Test is a blood lab based ,mmune 
stimulation test in which a patient's wacs an: 
challenged with vanous sul:>stances including 
foods, additives, colorings, chemicals, medicinal 
herbs. functional foods. molds and phannaceutical 
compounds. The patient's unique set of responses 
help 10 identify sul:>stances that may trigger poten
tially harmful immunc system reactions, It is NOT 
An IgG test which is heavily dcpendent on 
previous exposure and simply counts existing anti
bodies, The ALCAT test is thc "GO LD" standard 
for food testing to find Out what foods are causing 
inflammation. ALL diseases are relaled 10 inflam

mation. Thcre is more than an 80"/o chance you are 
inlolerant/sensilivc 10 the foods you cal every day. 
Whal is your personal road map? We find il fun 

and exciting 10 be able 10 conlrol our health cach 

AL01T 
WORLDW I DE 

and e"eryday, You will 100 once you learn what you 
should and should not be eating, We can cUslomize 
your food list to accommodatc your personal goals 
whether it is weight loss, digesti,'e disorders. skin 
problems, pain , fatigue, headaches or just raising 
the bar to your already good health plan to a great 
plan . The expens at YO LLO Wellncss follow their 
ALCAT plan and can speak from 3 years of personal 
testing combined with the professional training to 
help you treat your body with Gold Standards. 

Here Is what some clients of ALCAT have to SlIy 
• " I took theALCAT test even though [had nO health 
problems. I just wanted to look and fed even bene •. 
After 6 months on the plan, [dropped [ /2 a shoe size 
and 3 dress sizes! My strength and endurance has 
increased dramatically. Friends say my skin and face 
look years younger. [ dropped over 14 pounds and my 
cholesterol went down almost 70 points! ." 
- Ian From California 

• "My husband and I have done the ALCAT test and 
would like to let others know wbat great results we 
have had. [have been on the rolation meal plan for 6 
months and my husband for One month . Within three 
da~ my husband who suffers from asthma has seen 
dramatic results. He can brealhe better Ihan he can 
ever remember. [ have quit smoking after 5 years. my 
menopause ""Placement hormones wen: no longer 
needed and J no longer have acid reflux, sinus head
aches Or constipation. Our sons have even asked for 
the ALCAT lest as Iheir binhday presents after they 
saw our results!," 
- GllyJe from TUIIS 

- "]'''e secn very good results with lhe ALCAT lest 
and often Tttommend illo Ihe athletes I work with, " 
- JIn Rogl1wski, Sirengir ,,,,d Conditioning CfHlClr, 
O,I<",dl1 Ml1gjc 

- "For years I was in pain with no help rrom doctors. 
[ was poked in every way with 00 results. "Then 
finally. I came across what you offer. decided to give 
it a try, and J feel so much bener. My quality of life 
has improved substantially thanks to this test. So, I 
JUSt wanted to extend my thanks to you for offering 
an altcrnll1ive for those of US who have had linle 10 no 
succesS with traditiQrulI testing." 
- Tif{o.nyfrom Dol/o.s 

• "My son is doing great. lIe is a picture of health 10 

all of us' lIe has Utkcn a great interesl in heal1h and 
well_being and has been 'vegan' for aboul 6 months 
now. He eats 90"10 organic foods and has IIlQS( of his 
friends eating heallhy l00!! ALCAT literally saved 
his life. Weoflen Ialk aboutALCAT, saying that if we 
IICverJmew about it, Adam (my son) .... 'OUld probably 
be living on some sort ofheart medication now and 
going through periodic heart testing. when all along 
the problem was the chemicals he was ingesting (msg 
specifically). It is a SlOry I tell often." 
-Don from Michigon 

Consults and blood work is done in our facility, Too 
busy 10 COme in- no problem, we will send a phle
botomist to you and consult over the phone. Schedule 
your appoimment today with one of our professional 
nutritionists 

Food panel tests Sian at 199.00 up to 1,099.00 
depending on how many items you want tested It is 
customized 10 your personal needs. 

January Hot Deals 
Family Special 
10% off one ALCAT 

20% off se cond ALCAT 

30% off the t hird ALCAT 

40% off the fourth ALCAT 

Dtl<ount p,l<lng ~t.o ~pptie. to ..,rvlce. 
tPu,e F~d.t PRP; Hype",",I, Th~r~py. u ... Cell, 

and Th."nogrophlc tmaglng) 
oll. ,ed~, VOLLO tn January! 

YOllO Wellne55 
3840 Colonial Blvd. Suite 2. FL M,.,.-s, FL 33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOLLOWELLNESS.com 
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TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR WELLNESS 
Ultimate Experience! Affordable Prices ! Luxury Services! Results Driven! 

~x; Spa con you ~p you lake charge 
01 your wel lness and achieve overall 
wellbeing Whether you are seeking a 
relaxing experience la detre5S 01 

looking 10 rejuvenate your skin and 
body ~,7.' Spa is here !O meet your 
needs. We oIfer complete. cuslQInized 
~eatrneflt packages. E\o€ry appointment 
includes a cornplimenlary con5Ultation 
wim oor coring, knowIedegabie and 
experienced rherapiSlS......he wi. creale a 
personalized wellness plan illSt for you 

• 

.;"It)ur Skin changes as you age. Ifs 

regenefO~ve process ~ down. The 
eletnenlS 01 our skin that maintrin trmness 
decline, along with the skin's ability 10 

hold in rnoisIuo'e collSing us to b::::+:. older 
Skin becomes ever fll()fe delicate aod 
5eflsitive, prcMding a less effective barrier 
ag:rinst narmfullree-radicals. Routine skin 
core including custom facials and anti
aging ~ealmeols coo sbw mis process. 
Skin tign!ening aod body conbufing wi ll 
help 10 reverse the process aod impro-.oe 
the O\o€fall health 01 yClJI skin. 

"I1;ur Body reacts 10 your environment 
and the slresses 01 daily life. Frequenl 
maS$Oges will al low your body to 
detox. destress and rel ieve tension II 
is Yita l lo your welloo5S 10 be consistent 
$0 that the bene/its will not be last and 
in turn be moch greater. 

----
. --
:"'I1;ur Beauty is a lso important to your 

wel loo5S because it is directly related 
to how you fool olx>ut yourself which 
effects your fulfil lment and joy in life 
and interactions with others. So ~eal 
yourself wim manicures, pedicures, 
waxing ond beoutifullasn extensions. 
Yoo deser\o€ it! 

SKIN TIGHTENINGBODY CONTOURING 

cPi7 Spa offers a revolut ionary technology for non' 

surgicol body contouring. cel lulite redvction and targeted 

fat loss that will tighten and firm your skin. There is no 

discomfort instead you will find your experience to be 
relaxing and be sotisfied with your resu lts . As we age 

our ski n loses its elasticity and our treatments are the 

remedy . 

Redoce .dume & tOgloren 
skin lew '" mo<e 

conlO<Jred orm 

Slimulo.,. coIIogen moon<! 
cheekbone. rewhing in '" 

CC<IIoo.oed p<olile 

jawline 

~-~""""":~_ Conlour lot pockets 
10 redoce OOIging 
in !lie bra areo 

Tig~ren ood con""" 
abdomen lew a 1Ia!ler 

mo<e defined >Iomcx;h 

-=--.,--,1' M!:;§~ 
~<jy~ Spa 

Call for your complimentary 
Consultation! 239.593.8884 
2700 Immokalee Rood 

Naples. Florida 341 10 

Redoce celu!i!e & 
liII you. buw lew 
a mo<e appealing 

,,"po Circumference 
lew a h9hter. """"'" ., Anti -Aging & Wellness Center Monday-Saturday lOom-6pm 
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Do You Have a Sleep Disorder? 
lcq> helps our bodies unwind, =hargc. 
and if you believe the movies. improve 
Our "beautyH. Everyone loves 10 wake 
up refreshed and energized in Ihe mor_ 

ning. The tank is full, so to speak, and you an:: 
ready to go distance. Though, not all rcd this way 
in the morning. Many wake up feeling as if Ihey 
never slept at all. It's nOI ideal 10 feel groggy. irri
table, and unable to c<mccmrale. If this is you QIl a 
regular basis. you may have a sleep diSQrdcr. And 
you an: far from alone. Studies ha>'c shown around 
70 million Americans deal with sleep disorders on 
a regular basis. There are multiple reasons why you 
may be unable 10 get a full night's res1. Fortunately. 
there are places lQ get treatment. 

Some sleep disturbilnces include: 

• Insomnia 

• Restless Leg Syndrome 

• Snoring 

• SlcepApnea 

• Narcolepsy 

• Night TelTOl'lI 

• Frequent Urinati.;," 

• Bed Welling 

Insomnia is probably the best known ofthese. I in 
e\'Cry 3 adults claims to have Insomnia. Insomnia 
keeps people from falling asleep and/or staying 
asleep at night_ Many wake up very early without 
getting a satisfying amount of sleep. Exercises. for 
both the mind and body, are reeommended for 
treatment_ Meditation, for example. can help calm 
your rating thOUghts. It is also good to stay active 
during the day without taking naps, By the time its 
"lights ouC, you will be more than ready_ 

Restless Leg Syndrome can happen to anyone, at 
any age . This disorder causes people to have a 
painful sensation, as if something is crawling on 
their legs . Their legs may itch and feel as if there 
are needles poking them. Restless Leg Syndrome 
got its name from this uncomfortable feeling that 
intensifies when the body is not in motion. Because 
of this, people want to move and walk around; 
which, therefore, makes it extremely difficult to 
fall asleep . Those who have a nerve disease, are 
pregnant, or have an iron deficiency are at a greater 

... 
risk of this disorder. Home remedies recommended 
to patients include hot and cold massages of the 
legs. yoga, meditation, and over the counter pain 
relievers . 

Snoring occurs when the tissues in our airways 
b«ome relaxed and rub against each other. The 
airflow becomes constricted causing the "all too 
familiar" sound. Snoring can affeet your bed 
partner, too. They ollen have trouble falling asleep, 
Or wake up. due to the noise. Nose Strips are sug
gested for people who snore. If you're the bed 

partner of a snorer, try rolling them on their side. 
Snoring and sleep apnea can also go hand in hand. 

Sleep Apnea may be the reason for you, or your 
bed partner's snoring. It causes people to stop 
breathing momentarily during their sleep. The lapse 
in breath usually lasts more than 10 Sttonds and can 
be detrimental to one's health. If you have sleep 
apnea. you should get treated immediately. A Con
tinuous Positive Air Pressure (CPAP) mask can help 
keep your airway open when sleeping. This is nOt 
the only treatment for sleep apnea, though it is the 
most popular. 

Nar(olepsy is one of the more serious sleep disor
ders. There are four different stages of sleep. The 
first three stages are in the category ofNREM (Non 
Rapid Eye Movement). This is when a person is 
"falling asleep". Aller these stages, which generally 
add up to 90 minutes combined, a person falls into 
the REM (Rapid Eye Movement) stage. People with 
Nareolepsy can spontaneously fall into REM sleep 
at any time of the day. Sleeping is not dangerous. 
But, depending on when and where a person 
suddenly falls asleep. severe problems can occur. 

This sleep disorder affe<;ts about I in every 2.000 
Americans. The symptoms usually present them
selves between the ages of 10 and 2~ -ycars--old. 

Those with Nareolc-psy are recommended to regu· 
larly exercise, keep away from alcohol and 
nicotine, and get On a healthy diet. As well, there 
are medications that can help. 

Sleep specialists and sleep laborntories are avail 
able to help with any ofthese sleep disorders. Sleep 
Labs are solely intended to study you while you are 
asleep. This helps them dete""ine your sleep 
disordc-r and which treatments are best suited for 
you. Patients wear different monitors while 
sleeping to ge, their heart activity, blood pressure, 
and brain activity recorded. 

Mitchell Petusevsky, M.D. 

700 2nd Av<:.. N., Ste 305 
Napl .. , Florida 3~102 

Dr. Mitchell L. Petu$Cvsky is a well-respected 
sleep specialist and founder of The Center for 
Sleep and Pulmonary Medicine. He has 30 years 
of experience under his belt and has been chosen 
as one of the top physicians in all of Southwest 
Florida . If you have any questions regarding 
sleep disorders, you can contact Dr. Petusevsky of 
Millennium Physician Group for more details at 
(239) 263·8385. Their clinics are located in both 
Naples and Bonita Springs. 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

P HYSICIAN GROUP 

700 2nd AI'(!. N., Ste 305, Naples, Fl 341 02 

239·263-3385 I www.MllIannlumPh).sielan.oom 
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COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring. Sleep Apnea, 
Headaches & Fatigue with a 
Comfortable Oral Appliance. 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
with Dr. Rich Gilber t to discuss if you may 

ben{'fit from a CPAP Alt('rnative. 

HEAlTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR liFE! 
. Cosmetic · Implants · Invisalign 

• Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 .-t 
www.pelicaniandingdenta i.com 

2345 1 Walden Cen ter DrIve, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, florida 34134 

Comprehensive Prolotherapy I Stem Cell Therapy I ptat~el Ri(h Plasma 

Experts in Non-Surgical Treatment 
of pain, arthritis, and sports injuries 

1IW; ..... ppoim_ t..s.,! 

2393034069 
UringMrdOL<om 

\MIng lItditoI.nd 
_ItIonStirkfl 
971S (OIM'I!r(f{fI'ltt< (I.. 
Ion M)'fIl, 113190S 

EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Face Lift 
Instant Resuln 

No Downtime and Pain Free 

LOOK Younger aOO More Vibrant 

Repers Skin a t a Ce!ular Level 

Reduce Wlinldes 

Tighten Skin 

Exclusively al Swan eenlers 

fUE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
\-800-965-6640 

... ·ii ,. •• " ..... 

I'U n l:..T .... I.' T --
. -................ 

WWW.SwaDCCD!erI.com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OffiCES IN IONITA SPRINGS. fORT MYERS AND NAPLES 
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W hat inspires a life wen liued? 
It's .11 the opec;.1 mo ...... nts. lik.. w.king up;n yout .... 000. new 

~sider«. Being greeted by na ....... with • WlIrm smile. A great me,1 
in nylish <u.round ings with good friends. An il'l'Vigoraling workout or 

swim in th. pool. And the ........ nee th.1 tomo,,,,"", COl'" n~< an 

be managed fOr you, right he",.t home. This is ~i",ment living. 
enriched and """",,,umbe ... ,,:1_ t:lilortd to you. 

This i.lif.:.l""" 11' .• 1 The c.~;.'" N. pk 

INDEPEN DENT .. ~SSISTED lIYING ~ESIDENCES 
69H CARllSU COURT NAPLES, H J4109 219.22l.0017 

TAKE A TOUR AT THEC"-RlISLENAPt£S.COM 

--II 

YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only live LI FE Once 

· ThermO{}raphy Breast, Full Body, 
IJlsease & Pain/maglng 

· AtCAT fOod Allergy & GI Testing 

· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPact Concussion Te.n 
· Anll·Aglng 

· Hyperbaric Oxygen TreOlmem Chambers 

SAVE UP 
TO $100 
BY JOINING 
IN JANUARY! 

Call or stop in 
for the best rates 
available! 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
JANUARY 14" 
at NOON 

Come tour the 
brand new Schulze 
Family Fo undatio n 
Well ness Center! 
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Strong Colleges, 
Strong Communities. • • 
By Dr. Patr/cla land 

I n this day and age. most 
students coming out of high 
school gQ directly into college. 

and there arc so many colleges, 
degrees and programs 10 choose from. 
With so many options for advanced 
educatiQII, many graduates stay and 
seule in Ihe areas in which Ihey studied 
to build slronger and better communi
ties. I had the opponunity tQ be 
impacled by students who have made 
OUr community beller and stronger. 

One beautiful summer afternoon In 

late July oftbis year, my life changed 
dramatically. I was trying a new 
marinade and had food on the grill for 
a delicious dinner. As I worked in the 
kitchen. I pivQted tQ leave the room 
and thed the progress of my dinner 
on the grill. my ankle froze bUI my leg 
did nQI. lbat incident caused me tQ 
snap three boocs in my ankle. when: [ 
then fell direclly On my knee, fractur
ing it in many pitX:es. 

SlUdem in Class 

, 
Nursing Simu lation Training 81 Flo!Ida SouthWestern State College 

It was quickly apparenl that I 
wasn't going to be able to get upon 
my Qwn. and I was nQt able tQ 
locale my cell phone. FOI1unately. I 
was able 10 slide Qver and reach Ihe 
land line tQ call 911. and then was 
able to slide over to unlock Ihe 
front door as I waited fQr help. 

When the medics arrived, Ihey not 
only addressed my injuries, but also 
helped me locate my cell phQne and 
ext inguished my grill before taking 
me tQ the hQspital. They were kind 
and skilled in managing my dis
comfOl1 as much as possible. Since 
the college [ work with, Florida 
SQulhWestem State CQllege 
(FSW), otTers such a wide variety 
of health science degrees, I have 
developed a routine tQ always ask 
what college various individuals 

al1ended. [ wasn't surprised IQ hear 
Ihal these kind medics were FSW 
graduates. J know Ihe rigorous 
training FSW paramedics are put 
Ihrough al our institution, and I felt 
very secure that [was in good hands. 

Upon reaching Ihe emergency room 
at Fawcett Hospital, J felt as if [ had 
jQined a health prQfessiQns reunion. 
A number of FSW nu= graduates 
and current siudents assisled me, 
again with the highest demQnstra_ 
lion of professionalism and compe
tence. I knQW that Our institulion, as 
well as Qthers in Qur region. help 
students 10 advance in their careers 
and Iheir personal goals, and it was 
such a treat tQ sec the results Qf 
Ihal, however, I would have pre
ferred to visit under mQre positive 
circumstances. 

During Ihe subs\XIuent tWQ mQnths. [ 
encountered still more .Iudents in 
home health posilions Or in businesses 
as my wheelchair and [ navigated a 
retail StOre. I"m in the home stretch 
now, gQing to physical therapy 3 
times each week and seeing former 
students accomplishing their goals. 
With continued progress, I hope 10 

shed my wal ker fQr a cane in Ihe very 
near future. 

Supporting Qur local colleges and uni_ 
versities is important to mold the 
decision makers oftmnorrow, but it is 
even mQl"l! important tQ have them 
choose our community as their home. 
The skills and expertise they learn 
here Ihen benefit Ihe local area. and 
help to build a stronger communily 
now and in the future. 

Dr. Patricia uma if lhe Char/rule 
Campus PresjdenllRegjona/ Vice Pres;
dent £cQnomic (.",4 Community Devc/
QpmCltI at lhe FSW Char/rule Campus. 
SIte can be rMChet1 at (941) 637-5681 
or by email al pland@/:rw.~. 

SOUT~tt,~WR~ 
STATE COLLEGE 

wwwFSWedu·(800)149·2322 
Naples I Fotl M)'ero l ""01" Cord. I uBelle 

n esw ...... • • 1"SdOeO D rswoucs 
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By Jorgeo Albrechtsen 

QIlycmional wisdom w{)!lld deere<:: 
"Eat less and eXCTCise more and 
you get the lean, healthy body you 

ha,'C dreamed of." HQwcvcr, this is rlQI really the 
case and here is why: 

When you cat fewer calories than you re<Juirc to 
meet your body's energy needs. your body turns to 
its fuel stores - body fat and stored sugar - 10 make 
up the difference by breaking d<Jwn or burning up 
its tissues. On a low calorie diet. your body will ret:

ognize that il doesn', ha\'c nearly enough prolein 
coming in for the day-to-day gl'QWlh and repair of 
body tissues. To make up the difference. in addition 
10 burning fat and slored sugar for energy, Ihe body 
will begin to break down muscle that it will1Um into 
Ihe prolein raw materials it needs for critical func
tions. Since muscle has weight, breaking it down 
and using it up results in weight loss on the scale 
but not Ihe kind of loss you're afle •. S1\ldies have 
repeatedly shown that on a low-calorie diet, as 
much as 40 to 60 perccnt ofthe weight lou is from 
muscle, bone and vital organs. If you add aerobics 
to the mix. believe i1 or 001, you can actually lose 
morc muscle QIl a typical low-calorie eating plan 
than if you didn't e~=ise at all. Too lillie food plus 
aerobics exercise often equals muscle loss. You 
want to lose exccSli fat 001 muscle tiSliue . 

• The Futile Cycle of Yo-Yo Dieting 
If you continw.: thc approach of "cat IcSli exercise 
more" and try 10 maintain your weight loss (loss of 
muscle),you are more than likclydoomcd 10 failure. 
becausc your redw.:cd musclc mass now bums SO 
many fewer calories that unless you are prepared to 
stay on starvation rations forever. your weight will 
creep back up. Only this timc when you return to 
your original staning weight, you will be worse off 
than you wcre before because you now have less 
muscle and even more body fat. If you decide to 
take yet another crack at losing weight using the 
same old prescription. you ' ll fall into the futile cycle 
that we all know as y<>-yodieting. 
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• Turn Yo ur Body Inlo a Fal Burn ing Machine 
Con~ept 10 10 turns your body into a fat burning 
machine. not because of the extra calories you 
expend in the workout , but rather because of the 
metaboli~ and honnonal changes it brings about. 
When you " 'ork a musele to the point of failure, as 
you do with Concept 10 10. it sends out honnonal 
signals to the rest of your body telling it to preserve 
the musele at all costs. Once the body recci~es these 
signals, it will pretty much leave the musele inlact 
and go after your stored body fat to make up its 
caloric deficil. 

But here is the best pan: lean muscle mass requires 
the burning of energy - that is, it has to bum calories 
juSt to sustain itself in your body. So the mOre lean 
muscle you have versus fat, the more calories you 
bum while you sit, while you relax, and while you 
sleep. A lot more! Three extra pounds of lean 
muscle burns about 10,000 extra calories a momh, 
just siuing around! 

Since aerobic exercise li ke jogging burns only about 
100 calories per mile, and a typical aerobic " 'orkout 
bums 100 calories every 15 minutes, having 3 extra 
pounds of muscle bums as many calories as running 
2S miles per " 'cd, or doing 2S aerobic workouts per 
momh without leaving your couch! 

Your muscles will bum calories 24 hours a day by 
itself, JUSt by being there. Concept 10 10 will 
actlUllly tum your body in an automatic fat burni ng 
machine! 

• The Imporlance of Lo$ing Fat and Gaining 
lean Muscle 
And don't forgct 1 pound of musele takes up much 
less space than I pound of faL So. if you lose S 
pounds of fat and gain 5 pounds of muscle, your 
body will look quite different. but you will still 
... ·cigh the same. This also illustrates the point that 
you should not be obsessed with your scale. but 
rather with losing exceSS fat and gaining lean 
muscle tissue. 

• How Should You Eall 
Forget about various diets and s~ial solutions. 
those are mostly marketed to confuse the public and 
sell magazines, powder and pills that are utterly 
useless. The answcr to losing fat is quite simple: If 
you are overweight, eat 10"10 less of everything. 
which is not too tough to accomplish. At the same 
time, try to avoid eating too much sugar and fal. 
Combine this with a once a weck 20 minutc Concept 
10 10 workout. and you will be amazed at what will 
happen to your body and your well -being. 
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• SPOI Reducing 
Spot reduction is the idea that 
exercising a specific body pan, 
such as the abdominals, causes 
the in~ol~ed muscles 10 use the 
surrounding fat for energy. This 
belief is the reason high rcpcti
tion sit-ups, side bends, leg 
raises. and twisting movements 
ha"e been practiced for years as a 
... ·ay to remove fat from the waist 

Spot reducing might Seem 
logical to a lot of people. but, 
unfortunately. it does not work 
that way. lt would be nice if the fat cells would 
be taken from areas where you have the most fat 
deposits. But there are no direct pathways that 
e~ist from )IOIlr fat cells to your muscle cells, 
When fat is used for energy, i( is mobilized pri_ 
marily through your liver from fat cells all over 
your body. The mobilization process acrually 
operates in reverse order from which you store 
fat. The last places you store fat are usually the 
first from which you losc it. The thickest layers 
offat for a man are usually located on the waist. 
A wOman sometimes stores fat there, too. but 
usually the thickest layers are over the bullOCks 
and upper thighs. 

Why do the Western nations have the fallest 
people who have ever lived on Eanh, and the 
highest obesity percentage ever? The simple 
answer is---we have the most plentiful and most 
accessible food supply, combined with the fact 
that our leisure-time activities increasingly 
revolve around television. movies. computers, 
and other passive activities, But we also have the 
capaci(y to be (he smantst people who have ever 
li~ed. At least, wc have access to infonna(ion 
that provides us with that potential . To become 
smarter. we must understand and act. 

• The Myth ~boot Heart and lung Enduraoce 
At first, when we explain 10 people that acrobics 
doesn\ really strengthen tlle heart and lungs - (hat 
inslead il makes their muscles a little stronger and 
it just seems like their hearts and lungs work 
belter - and we tell them that 20 minutes a week 
doinga Concept 10 10 workout will give them as 
much endu""",", as three hours of jogging, they 
often look at US li ke we must be nuts' 

CONCEPT~ 
t 1 ' . ' , • • "r. ,. , . 

Howcvcr. this unlikely elaim is true! The Concept 10 
10 workout will give you greater cardiopulmonary 
fitness and endurance than running. The endurance 
you get from running along for miles every week 
comcs nOt from any cardiovascular conditioning but 
from the strength that such a routine ultimately 
develops. as well as the sport-s~ific training effects 
that occur. The heart and lungs don 't get much 
stronger. if at alL The muscles in general. and in the 
legs and hips in particular. become strongcr. and this 
increased muscular strength brings about the changes 
we call "getting in shape." Running and other forms 
of "aerobic" exereise strengthen the muscles. 
Stronger muscles working more efficiently to draw 
o~ygen from the blood reduce the demand on the 
heart and lungs, which gives the impression of 
improved cardiovascular or cardiopulmonary fitness. 

. Strengthening Muscles isThe Key 
You have the heart and lungs you are born with. Each 
of these organs has a limited performance capacity, 
and as long as you are working within that capacity, 
they seem to work just fine. When you exceed that 
capacity, however, the perception is that yOllr hear1 
and lor lungs are out of shape. As you age and lose 
muscle mass, activities you used to do with ease 
when you were strongcr now become difficult. you 
pant and puff and your hear1 pounds when you try to 
do them. But that isn't because your heart and lungs 
have golten weaker - your muscles have. and as a 
result. their inefficiency makes you exceed the 
comfor1 level and capacity of your cardiopulmonary 
system. You don-t need to strengthen your heart and 
lungs: in fact, you can'l. You need to strengthen your 
muscles SO that they can once again function easily 
within the capacity of your hear1 and lungs, 

For more infonnation, testimonials, or vidC(>s, go to 
www.nap1cs.eonceptIO IO.com. Call for a free 
introduclOry session: Nonh Nap les - 239.431.7 143 
or Downtown - 239.659.1033. 
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NOT READY TO MOVE? 
WE ARE YOUR SOLUTIONI 

By Bruce Rosenblatt 

For many people, the thought of moving 
to a retirement community is beyond 
anything they would evc, consider. Up

rooti ng yourself from your home and moving to 
neW surroundings becomes so oYerwheiming. 
that the majority of people cleci to stay a1 home 
and bring in services_ 

This might Seem like the easy solution, however 
Ihere arc a number Qf factors to cQnsider if you 
decide 10 go this roUte. The most impor1anl is 
who will be providing these services and who 
will be managing Ihe process Considering the 
fact that you arc probably in a crisis mode. 
sele.:ting and managing a home health Care 
company b<xomcs extremely complicated_ Did 
you know that there arc nearly 100 home health 
Care agencies in Collier County alone? How do 
you select a good one1 Ikw do you know that 
they are going to what they are supposed to do? 
Many times, a spouse Or family member will take 
over this responsibility which creates its own 
problems. Monitoring invokes and making sure 
the aides show up On their schedule{[ time is a job 
within itself. SoIUlions@homecanhelp' 

Solutions@;home is a unique service that coordi
nates and overs~ home-based scrvices so people 
continue to live independently in their own home. 
Through a network for truste{[ resources, 
SolutionS@home. develops and manages a pcr_ 
sonalize{[ plan so people can live worry-free . 

Uome-based services can range anywhere from 
home health services, to transportation. meal 
preparation and delivery. cultural event compan
ions. de-duner assistance and even dog sining 
and bartending and waitrcss services for special 
events. Me{[ical alert programs arc put in place 
as well as a home safety assessment is completed 
to ensure you arc able to continue to enjoy your 
home for many yean. 

, 

Solutions@ilomeare"ageinplace'·expertsover30 
years· experience. We service both Lee and O:>lIier 
O:>unties . Let US be your Solution! 

For more in/o,mation, pl~~'·~ ,·i.i, 

K''''''MO/uriOIlJ@jrome.llel 0' call (1J9)595-0107. 

Home safety check Un: 
• Is your home baITier free? 
- Are grab bars installed in the right locations? 
• How is the lighting in the evening? 
• If you fa ll, how win you get help? 
- Can you maneuVer in a walker Or wheelchair? 
• Do you use a shower or bathtub? 
• Do your smoke detectors work properly? 
- Do you have a list of your medications? 
' Is your emergency contact info easily accessible? 

Bruct Rostnbl.u has bu~ i~VQ""ed wi,h senior 
housing communille .. jar nearly)O Jears. balh a. a 
consullanl and ueculiw. and hus ow, sun OI·U 7j 

senior commu~ities Ihroughoullhe COUnlry im:ludi~g 

Ih," promlnenl commun"'"es in 'he Naple. alY?tl. 

81"11U is the "".~ .... af Set!iar /f()IUi~g SoJUli(}IU. a per· 
$<HUllized C(}IUulling se,,·ice ,hal provides ""pen atA·~ 
10 Ihose people corl3itknng a move 10 " senior li,'ng 
community 

Brvce hos !>un "" Ihe BourrJ aj Direclon af lhe 11,..., 
Agelie)' "" Aging for Soolh""", Flarida. Retiremenl 
!foW/lng C"",ncii In Florida. Publk Re/all(}IU ajCollicr 
o",nry and Ihe Jet<·ish Federation ojO>iUu C""'nty lie 
cumml/y is a member oj 'he Collier C"",nl)' lh1r Asso
ciation. 'he Me"} Culluml Alliana. and"" lite B()tlrd af 
lhe Naples Iflleragtnry COOrtejJ. 

BI"IIU is corl3ltkred an expen in senior hQUJlng and has 
spo/wl ,II many ",,/i<HUl1 Mnior_relaled conjemK:es 
IhT"Ollghoullite na/iOll as well as many local groups and 
O'1P'nl=ali(}IU. BI"IIU and his »ife June /i,-et/ in SWFL 
for """ lj >"ears. bn.u@<eniorloowingsolulins.nel 

S ·~H . emor ouslng 
SOLUTIONS 

Understanding Your Senior 
Hou sing Options 

Thursday, February 7, 2014 
10:00 am - II :30 am 

Naples Regional Li brary 
650 Central Ave 

Naples, FL 34103 

(239)595-0207 
Seating is limited. RSVP required. 
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Baby Boomers Know When It's Time 
to Consider Joint Replacement! 

W ith 76 million Baby Boomers still 
thriving and active. many are rejIXting 
the sedentary lifntyle of their parents' 

generation (remove comma) and are using advances 
in tIXhnology and surgical tIXhniqucs that enable 
them to keep on running, cycling, skiing and 
engaging in other sports. while maintaining very 
acti>'c lifestyles. 

The 45-64 age group acoounted for more than 40"10 
of the more than 906,000 total knee or total hip 
replacement surgeries in 2012. the last year for 
which figures were available from the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgoons, Baby Boomers 
will account for a majoriTy of these joint replace
ments in 2014. according 10 a study done by Drexel 
University, 

The slUdy proje<:ts the 45·64 age group will account 
for a 17-fold increase in knee replacements alonc. to 
994,000 by 2030. Active Boomers often aceeiemte 
the arthritis which wears down their joints, and 
oocsity is yct another faclOr, 

~,----

"The majority of total hip and knee replacements 
are completed in patients aged 65 years and older, 
but the volume is increasing dramatically among 
45·64 ycar-old patients," said Daniel Harmon, DO, 
of Orthopedic Center of Florida in the Lee and 
Collier County area . Dr. Daniel Hannon completed 
his five year orthopedic surgery internship and resi
dency at The Cleveland Clinic Foundation/South 
Pointe Hospital in Cleveland. Ohio and then oom· 
pleted a fellowship in Adult Hip and Knee Recon
struction at Allegheny General Hospital In 

Pittsburgh. PA, 

The majority of joint replacements are done for 
osteoarthriti s. which is an arthritis that is devel
oped Over time from wear and tear, Nonetheless, 
Danicl Harmon claimed. "Regardless of age, the 
deeision to pursue a total joint replacement is a 
decision made between the patient and physician 
with quality of life a determining factor. Obvi
ously all conservative attempts at treatment must 
fail prior to surgical intervention , Ifsurgery is an 
option. minimally invasive surgical techniques for 

reconstruction of the hip and knee have 
improved post_operative pain and allowed for 
a more rapid re<:o very." One rcaron that there 
has ocen a surgical boom of joint replacements 
among Baby Boomers is that active Boomers 
have been proactive in opting to have replace
ment surgery SOOner in order to experience less 
pain and a faster rehabilitation afterward. 

Today 's patients have greater expectations about 
activity and recovery," says Daniel Hannon, 
wbo specializes in minimal invasive joint 
replacements. and is an experienced instructor 
of the Anterior Total Hip Rcpl;u;ement pnx:e
dure . "With implant oompaniC'S turning their 
focus to longevity of the materials used, this has 
allowed US to consider joint replacement in 
younger patients in need of surgery. CUrrcntlit
emture suggests that implants we use will last 
for 20 years or more." This means doctors will 
consider doing joint replacement on younger 
patients who are in otherwise good health. but 
suffer from pain and a decrease in function, 
when conservative nonsurgical methods have 
failed and x·mys support the surgical option . 

Baby Boomers don't have to live with" Achy 
Breaky" parts and they are choosing not to . "It 
was an easy de<:ision for me, when I learned 
the procedure was very likely to achieve 
benefits and very unlikely to have adverse 
effects, the de<:ision was more about assessing 
the relative importance of quality of life 
factors." said Louis Libby. who had a hip 
replacement done this past July. 

HO'l~. Ht ALTHCARf. 
~.r-_-

(239) 643-9940 
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with Knee 
T he knei! is notorious for pain and injury, 

Knee Pi'incan occurfrom an injury or a con
dition like osteoarthritis, and can impact 

activities of everyday 'ife, There are many remedies 
for this condition, including rest, anti-inflammatory 
medications and using knee braces. For individuals 
whose knee pain progresses or does not respond to 
other types of treatment, injections may be an 
option to help relieve pain and di5COmfort without 
.equinng surgery. 

When regulartrealmenu are not worl<ing well enough 
such as medication management with nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatories along with physical ther.apy, 
inlr.>-articlJlar injections can be a great option. 

There is a substance known as hyaluronic and that is 
naturally found in the synovial fluid of human knee 
Joints. 11 works to lubricate and cushion the knee 
joint, being Ihe human ~ujyalent of "motor o il". In 
1997 the FDA approved the fir.;t hyaluronic acid 
preparation made from rooster combs for usage in 
kn~ injections for osteoarthritis. 

Currently there are multiple FDA approved hyal
uronic acid preparations. which are all extrade<:! 
from rooster combs. They ha~e trade names 
such as Hyalgan, Synvisc and OrthoviSc. While 
each company counts the benefits of their indi_ 
vidual product, research studies ha~e shown that 
all of them work consistently well while no one 
p"rtkular brand has shown superiority. 

These injections are also calle<:! viscosupplerr>en
tation 3S they restore the normal ~iscoelastic 

properties to synovial fluid. This can help protect 
cartilage, lubricate the jOint and improve the 
shock absorbing effect of the knee. It is also sus

pecte<:! that hvaluronic aC"'d~' ""'::::::'::;:: : 
cartilage cells and f" 
actually promote 
the formation of 
more cartilage. This 
is the subject of a 
lot 01 speculation 
and has not been 
definitively proven. 

Numerous clinical studies have been performed 

regarding the effectiveness of hyaluronic acid for

mulations. One of the largest studies in the US 

showed beneficial effects in 80% of patients for 

over six months it appear.; that the combination of 

joint lubrication along with the anti-inflammatory 

effects that both come from hyaluronic acid work 

together to create such effective results. 

Knee injections are typ ically extremely effective. 

SpeCifically, hyaluronic acid inje<:tions have shown 

over 80% satisfactory results as well which was 

maintained for over a si x-month time period. These 

results are often good enough to delay the nee<:! for 

a kn~ replacement surgery or avoid it altogether. 

If you suffer from the pain due to osteoarthritis, 

rheumatoid arthritis Or post traumatic arthritis, 

Physicians Rehabilitation can help. 

239·687-2165 I www.Physlclan$RehabllltaUOfl.com 
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Put Out the Smoke and Heal Your Wounds 

I fs Ihal lime of year again. The lime 10 make 
rewluti.ms and Iry Qur best to keep them. 
Many peQple ~et perwnal gQals Qf IQ~ing 

..... eighl, spending more lime ..... ilh family, or 
ealing bener. Anolher popular New Year resolu
tiQn fQr many is tQ quit stnQking. Keeping resolu
tions is often limes difficult for many prop1e, lifc 
gels busy and we resort back 10 Our old ways. We 

all knQw there are numerous health risks Qf 
smoking, bul did you realize Ihat if you are a 
smoker and you have chronic wounds you could 
be prolonging the healing process . Make this 
year, Ihe ycar you finally SlOp smoking for good! 

T<>day in 2015, there should be IIQ question that 
!Obacro usc is one of the worsl Ihings you can do 10 

your body. There have been hundreds of scientific 
studies. This subject is extremely well docwnented. 

From Ihe Centers for Disease Control and Pre
vention (CDC) alQne: 

• Smoking harms nearly every Qrgan ofthe body. 

• Smoking causes many diseases and ..oouces the 
health of smokers in general. 

" Smoking causes more than 4S0,000 dealhs each 
year in the U.S. That's about One in five deaths. 

• Cisarette smoking causes mOSt eases of lung 
cancer. 

• Blockages caused by SmQking can also reduce 
blood now 10 your legs and skin. 

• Smoking damages blood vessels and can make 
them thicken and grow narrower. This makes 
your hean beat faster and your blood pressure gQ 
up. Clots also form. 

The bullet p<lints gQ Qn. but we can already see 
the conneclion belween smoking and poor 
wound healing. Essentially, healins depends On 
the body's ability to IrnnSp<lrt freshly Qxygenated 
blood and nUtrientS to and from a wound site. If 
you're smoking, you are basically de-oxygenat
ing your blood and mbbing the wound site ofthe 
oxygen il needs to heal. Worse, you're replacing 
the fresh oxygen you would normally be breath
ing with a deadly mix Qf mQre than 7.000 
chemicals. of ..... hieh hundreds are loxic and 
about 70 Can CauSe CanCer. 

How Smoking Im~lrs the 8ody's Ability to 
He~IWQunds 

NutritiQnally, $mQkers tend tQ cat les> healthfully, 
do fewer physical a.ctivities and oonsume 1TIQTC 

alcohol. All of these have an ad,'ersc effect on 
WQund healing. 

First. the body needs tremendous amounlS of 
cncrgylcalQric:s to heal wQl1ll<\s. But since nicQ\ine 
i~ a proven appelite suppressant. smokers have an 
increased potenlialto lake in fewer calories. result
ing in delayed QT impai..oo WQund healing. 

The full physical effects from the newer 
e-cigarettes are nQt knQwn, though the liquid 
nicotine they feamre is cenainly a p<lison and can 
be lethal. It can be hannful when inhaled and il 
can alSQ be harmful when ingested QT absorbed 
Ihrough the skin. In fact, less than Qne tablespoon 
of the e-eigare\te liquid on Ihe markel may be 
enQugh tQ kill an adult, and as linle as a teaspoon 
could kill a child. 

And althQugh liquid nicQtine'5 effeclS QfI wound 
healing are unckar allhi§ time. Ihe CDC is clear 
about nicoline dependence. NiCOline is the drug in 
tOOac<:Q produclS that PrWuccs dependence and 
mOSI stnQkcrs are dependent Qn nicotine. 

As wound care professionals, we muSI conlinue to 
edueate QUr patients about the connection between 
smoking and poor wound healing. Smoking can either 
cause or exacero;ne the fi"e underlying conditions that 
inhibil wQUnds from healing: poor cireulation. infoc
lion. edema, poor nullilion 3I1d repetilive trauma. 

Are yQU suffering from a wQund. Qrhave you recently 
had a surgical procedure and require specialized 
wound care? Proper wound care supplies and lech
niques are essential tQ reduce the chance Qf infectiQII 
and improve healing. Wilh Acule Wound Care, your 
treatment plan will include the beSt clinical praclices, 
supplies and equipment for successful wound 
cleaning. management. dressing, and healing. Having 
support, SOmCOne to encourage you 10 quit smoking 
and whQ can reinfQree the benefilS Qf st<>pping is 
imp<lnanl and can make a big difference in your 
wound healing and your overall health. Call today for 
a free CQnsultation. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more information and articles on thiS lopie, 

Google "Acute Wound Care" or visit 
_.AcuteWDundC'r8.com or call 

239-949-4412 
and speak with a specialist. 
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URINARY INCONTINENCE IN 
WOMEN - You DON'T HAVE TO 
DEPEND ON DEPENDS 

M 
By Joseph Gauts, MD, FACOG 

illion. of "'()mC'n ~xpcrienc. inn>lunrary 

10" of urine called urinory- in<ontinrntc 
(U I). Some WQmcn may 10 ••• f~ drop. 

of urine while running 0.- coughing. om ... m.), ree' a 
"rong. ., .. lden urge to urin ... just bd= looing a large 
amoun, of urine. Many ... 'Omen •• perience both 

'\,mplOm~ UI can be slighd)' bo1hersomc or totally 
de!»Ii,.,ing. It i,. condition .h., i •• source of embor
..... men •• dcp« .. ion. ond l«d. 10 social isol .. ion r'()1" 
some """,en .• he risk of public cmb, .. " ... rn.m keep. 
'hem from enjoying many 'Cb,;tic. ""h their family 
rnd fricnd~ Urine Los, em .. "" oemr during >exu,] 
Kti"ty ond crll>C tremendous emotion .. di!trc ... 

\X'orncn experience VI <wk ... often •• men. Prcgnon.y 
..,d clilldbirth, "",,,,,,,,,"<C. and the ,true'uTt of the 
femole urina.;' ,n., >ccount fot this difftltnce. Bu. 
both \<Omen and men can become incontinen. from 

neurologic inju.y, binh defects, strok, multiple selero
.is. .nd phy.ical problem .... oeiared with aging. 

Old« "",men experience UI more often <h:on young« 
","Omen. But incontineno. i. not incvit~blc ",ith ~gc. UI 
i •• medie>.l problcm. Your doctor or nu"e em help 
)"0<1 find • ..,Iution. No Ilingl. tre.unent work. for 
'=\·er}"Onc. but m.ny "umcn c.n find improl'ement 
without .urg<or}·, 

Incontinence occurs because of problem. ",ith mu .. lc • 
• nd ner,'e' th1t help fO hold or release urine. The body 
"ore. urine - ,nter.nd """c, rcmo'"Cd by ,he kid",,)'. 

in ,he hl>dde< .• h.lloon-lik org:on. l1I< hl>dde< 
connect> to the ureth .... ,he 'uhe .hrough ,,'hich unne 
Ie.,·", the body. 

During unlllltion. mu .. lc, in the ",,.jJ of the bl>dder 
eont .... t. forcing urine OIIt of the bUdder and into the 
uretho. At the S2rne time. .phincter mu .. l ... urround_ 

ing the urcthr:a rd"", letting urine p ... out of the body_ 
Incontinence will OCcur if !"O<I. badde. mu .. lc. 
.uddenl!· conttUt or the .phin .... mu .. l", .re nO, 
strong enough fO hold b .. k urine. Urine m.y escape 
"-ith less pressure ,h.n u.u.1 if 'he musele .... 
don'oged. cau.ing • change in the position of the 
l>imol ... Obe.il}-. ,,'hieh i •• ,soci.,ed wi,h inc .. 'ued 
.bdorninoJ p .... u ... cm """",n incontinence Form
natel)-. ,,"Cight lou C2!\ red"", ito lC'-"Crity, 

COMMON TYPES OF INCONTiNENCE 
S,re .. Incontinence 

If cOIIghing. l1Ughing. .n..,zing. 01 othe. mm'emen" 
that put pr ... ure on the bUddcr cause }"OU to leak 
urine. you m.y h.,-. st .... ;ncon.in.no.. Phy.ical 

ch.nge. re.ul,ing from pregnancy, childbi"h, and 
menop.au •• often couse " •• ". incontinence. Thi. type 
of incontinence i. commOn in "umcn and. in m:ony 
cases. c:m be treated, 

Childbi"h .nd other .,·en" can injure 'he scaffolding 
thot help •• upport the bl>dder in ",umcn , Pe!>';' floor 

muscles. the ,,,g;IllI. and ~gornc:n" .uppon pill 
bladder (>«: fIgure 2).!f these structu,e ...... ken.)"OIU' 

bladder can mol" oo..·n" .. rd. pu,hing .Iightl)· out of 
the bonom of ,he peh'i. ,,,,, .. ,d the ,--.gin •. Thi. 

pre"en" mus.:! .. 'hot ordin.riJr foree the urethr:a .hu, 
from "lucczing o. tightly as thq .hOllld. A ..... wt. 
urine can 1C2k into the ureth .. during momen .. of 

phr,ie>.l '''.'. S"e" incon.inence oJso <>ccu ... if ,h. 
S'J""",ing muscle. " ... ken. 

Urge Incon,i ne nee 

If you Iosc urine for no apparent reason after .uddenly 
f .. ~ng 'he need or urge '0 urinate. you mal' hOl"C urge 
incon'inence. 1\ corn""", cause of urge incon,incnc. i. 
in.ppropri ... blmol.,. controctions. Abnormal ne,,'e 

signoJ. might bt the C'use of these badde. spums. 

Urge incontinence c.n mean thO! )'0\1' bladdcr emptie. 
during .leep. af .. , drinking a small .moun, of "",cr. or 

wh.n 1"0<1 ,ouch " .... , or he" it 'unning ( •• wh.n 
..... hing di.h.. Or hearing somcone else .. king a 
.ho".-.r). Cc,12in fluid. and medicatior" .uch as diuret_ 
ic. or cmotionoJ .Ute •• uch as .nxiety em ,,"Or .. n thi, 
cond i.ion. Some medicoJ condi'ions. .uch a. hyp.rthy' 

roidism.nd unconlrollcd di.be .. s. can .Iso Ieod '0 or 
"",.-.cn urge incontinence. 

o, .. nclivc Bladder 

o.."neti,"C hiadder occu ... "'hen obnormal n."". send 
.ign.l. '0 ,he blmolcr ot ,he "TOng rim<:, au.ing its 
mu .. le. fO sq= ,,;!hout ", .. ,ning Voiding up to 

lC'-"Cn times • d .y i. nonlllol for m2n)' ",'Omen. but 
"",men ",ith "' ..... cn.. .. bbddcr m.y find tMt thq must 

urin ... C''''' mon: fr-.:q""nd)'-

FunClio nallncon,;ncnee 
People "ith mcdicoJ probIcrn< tlut interfere ,,;th thinlcing. 
ltIO\'ing. or cornmu<Iicoting mal' hOI" """ble .-.:-aching. 
toikL 1\ person ,,;th Alzhcimer'. di ....... for eumple, nu)" 
no! think ,,-d] enough to pbn a cirndy .rip to a ""troQrn 

,\ person in • wheelehair nul' hOI" • h.ro ome getting fO • 

toile! in time. Functionol incontinence i. the reswt of thcs.c 
rh)-.icoJ and mc:dicoI conditions. Condition, ,uch OS orthri· 
cis often <k-"Iop ,,;th og<: and OCCOUnt for """" of the 
incontinence of dderly "''OmCtl in nursing homn. 

()'-c rflow Incon1i nence 
o, .. rfiow incontinence happen> ",·hen the bbddcr 
doesn't em",y properly, c.u,ing it '0 .pill ","<:r. Your 
doctor can check for this problem. \x'C2k blodde. 
mu .. lc. or a blocked ureth ... con cau .. this I}p< of 
incontinence. Ner,·. damo.ge from di.be ... or other 
discak' Can lead to ",-ak bUdde. musck.; tumon and 
Urillll,), ston", can hlock the ureth .... o,=fiow inconti. 
nence " r:are In ,,'Omen. 

Tran. ien, Incontinence 

Tr:ansicnt incontinence i •• "rn"""'I)' ,· ... ion of incon
tinence. Medic.tions. urin'I)' t .... t infection •. mental 
impo.i,,,,,,nt, and ""ric!ed mobility an oJl trigger ,'"'-n
.ient incontinc:ncc. ~'t .. con.tipo.cion can C'use tr:an_ 
.ient incontinence ,,·hen the impo.C!ed .tool pu.h .. 
ovin .. 'he urin.,), , ..... nd obo!fUCI' ou,o.,..·, ,\ cold 
con triggc. incontinc:ncc, "'hieh resolves once the 
coughing .peU, "' . ... 

Urin'I)' incontincnce i.n' oJ"" r' ptc\"Cnublc bu. certain 
f,..,ors can help dec .. ase the ri,k of hOling the condi· 
tion, .uch OS maintaining. healthy "'''ight; p .... cicing 
pelvic I100r excrci .... especially during pregnanc)"; 
.n,i<!ing himol .. irri'ant •.• uch as c.ffein. and .. idic 
food.; .nd e.ting more fiber, whieh c.n p'<I .. n. con.o
po.tion. a cause of urinu)" incontinence. 

No m ... es the <:auk of you. incontinence, cion't let it 
keep )'011 from enjoying He. ToJk to )"Ou. doctor and 
don' suffer in .il • .,.. .ny longer. loc.lly, 'he fOllnder of 
The Florida Biodder In.titute. Dr. Joseph Gou .. , i. the 
r<:gion'. p .. mier Urog)'ru:cologiS! and can be .... h.d a, 
(239) 449-7979. Th. Hond. Bloddcr In.oM. i.louted 
at 1890 SW HeoJth Pkwy. Ste 205 in "'aple. CoJI D" 
Cau,"', off"'e ,odar .nd ge •• he on,,,,, ... )'011 need con· 
ce.ning incontinence. 

FLORI DA BLADD ER 
I NS TI TUT E 

EXCELLENCE IN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALT H 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 
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REDUCE ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION AND 
BPH SYMPTOMS IN 3 WEEKS WITHOUT 
DRUGS OR SURGERY? 
By Rober! Gilliland DC, BCIM, Q,PSC 

Do you have an enlarged prostate (BPH) 
andl')r enx:tile dysfunction (ED)? Has 
your doctor told you tllat drugs and 

surgery an; your only options? 

What if I told you tllat there is a lherapy tllat has 
been shown in recent studies to reduce the 
symptoms ofBPB and ED in as 1i!1lcas 3 weeks? 
Would you be interested? 

This therapy is callcd Pulsed Electromagnetic 
Field lherapy. 

NEW STUDIES SHOW IMPROVEMENT WITH 
PEMFTHERAPY AND BPH 
There ha"e been two double blind, placebo con
trolled studics this ycar (201 4) on PEMF therapy 
and BPH. One was a lIuman study and tile other 
was an animal study, with both showing signifi_ 
cant reductions in BPH symptoms. 

HUMAN MODEL 
In the lIuman study. hal f of tile patients with BPH. 
ages 68-78 years old were treated with medicalion 
for at least 4 weeks, and anotller group was tn:ated 
with PEMFs (a higll intensity ion magnetic 
inductor) for 2 wecks. for 30 minutes daily. 5 con
s«utive days per weck. Patients of botll groups 
were evaluated before and after drug and PEMF 
treatment and these were thc results - ther<: was a 
significant dccrease of prostate size, residual 
urine and an increase in urine flow rate in the 
PEMF treated patients - and - there was also a sig
nificant improvement in clinical symptoms in 
patients of the clcctromagnctic group. Follow-up 
of tile PEMF treated patients for one year revealed 
tllat results oblained by PEMF lrealment are slill 
maintained. 

STUDY ON ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION 
This double blind, placebo-conlrolled study 
assessed the efficacy of 3 weeks of pulsing 
magnetic-field therapy for ercclile dysfunclion 
(ED). In the active-treatment group, all efficacy 
endpoints were significantly improved at study 
end (P < or - .0 1), witllSO"lo reponing increases in 
intensity and duration of erection, frequency of 
genital wannth, and general well-being. Only 
30".4 of tile placebo group noted some intprove
ment in their sexual activity; 70".4 had no change. 
No side effccts wen: reponed. 

HISTORY OF PEMF 
Pulsed Electromagnetic Field th=py has been 
used in European countries for over 30 years but 
has only recently been introduced hen: in the 
United States. which is why most doctors have 
never heard of it. 

For more Information on PEMF therapy (all 

my office at 239-444-3 1 06 or visit our 
website . t www.bonltllspringspemf.(om 

HOW IT WORKS 
EI«tromagnetic Field therapy (PEMF) uses 
low frequency magnetic waves to decrease 
inflammation and increase eiT\::ulation - the 
underlying causes of both BPH and ED. 

WHAT IS A PEMFTERAPY SESSION LIKE? 
PEMF therapy is simple. You sit in a chair for 
30-45 minutes with a couple of pads in your 
lap. There is no pain or discomfort. Most men 
report a light tapping sensation around their 
pubic area. 

NO DRUGS, NO SUPPLEMENTS, 
NO DIETARY CHANGES AND NO SURGERY 

AODITIONAL BENEFITS 
The FDA has cleared PEMF therapy for 
post-operative pain and edema and non_ 
union fractures. 

AN ALTERNATIVE TO DRUGS AND SURGERY 
While PEMF therapy may not work for 
everyone, it appears to be a viable alternative 
to drogs and surgery. 

Think about it - what if you could set and 
maintain and erection, urinate witboul strain_ 
ing, starting, stopping and dribbling, empty 
your bladder and sleep though the night after 
just 3 weeks of PEMF tberapy? 

Wouldn't that be a more attractive option 
than either drogs or surgery, whicb come 
with an assortment of potential side-effects? 
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The Benefits of Massage 
Therapy for Athletes 
Whether you're working out a few 

limes a week to stay in shape or 
training for a marathon, massage 

therapy sessions from Massage Envy Spa should 
be part of your regimen. Mas5age Envy offers 
spom massage therapy geared toward athletes 
of every kind, from world-<lass p!"ofessiooals to 
weekend joggers. Each masXIg" is tailored to the 
indivklual's specific needs, and focus on areas of 
the body that are overused and stressed from 
repetitive arld often aggressive movements. 

Sports massage therapy is gaining popularity 
as a useful component of a balanced trilining 
regimen. 11 can be used to enhance pre -evei'll 
preparation and to ,educe re<overy time either 
during tra ining or <liter <In event. Milny athletes 
kaY<! dl«overed that specially designed sports 
massage promotes ~exibHity, reduces fatigue, 
improves endurance, helps to prevent injuries 
and prepares the body and mind for optimal 
performance. 

A 2010 study in the Journal of Strength & Con
d itioning Research found that even a 30· 
second massage improved hip-flexor range of 
motion. Another study demonstrated a 
notable trend toward decreased muscle 
soreness in athletes who received massage 
either before or after exercise. 

Some of the physical effects of massage for 
athletes il"\Clude il"\Creased tissue permeability, 
which helps to open the pores in tissue mem
branes. improving the exch<lnge of fluids and 
nutrients throughout cells. Massage also 
stretches tissues in ways they would not other
wise f1el(. helping to rel ieve tension. And by 
encouraging increased blood flow before and 
after exercise, massage helps to increase the 
absorption of nutrients and the removal of waste 
prodlKts from muscles and other tissues. This 
also leads to a ,eduction in pain by inc,easing the 
removal of lactic acid and stimulating the pro
duction of endOfPhins. 

Clop' (or;Il 

2221 Sintil SilrNlii BMI. 
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8001 PIw I>rIlIgo ome 

Esltfo, fL ))918 
{2l9)947·ENYY(J689) 

In addition to the l*1ysical effects 00 muscle 
tissue itself, massage induces a sense of r~ax

ation. Thegeneration of heat and increased circu· 
latioo causes the nerve tissues that sense touch 
arid pressure to be stimulated, which causes a 
relaxation reflex. Massage also leaves the athlete 
feeling much less anxious and more invigorated, 
ready to take 00 the next challenge. 

Massage Envy therapists are trained to address all 
areas of the body, including common trouble 
spots such as the Achilles terldon, rotator cuff, 
hamstrings and lower and upper back. If you 
have specific areas that are particularly sore after 
an intense wor1<out or training session, let your 
massage therapist know, and he or she will 
discuSS some of the techniques used to address 
those particular Spots. 

Summerlin Cm~ng 
HUG Summerlin Rd. 
H>rt Mytn. FL ll908 

{m ) m ·ENVY (1689) 

.. '" 6145 Naplt:! BMI. SuiteJJ-4 
NilpIIH. FL 34109 

(219) m ·ENVY {1689) 

For anyooe participating in regular physical actiVity, 
whether casual 0< intense, t he addition of sports 
massage therapy on a weekly or bi-weekly basis 
could be a great addit iQr1 to the training regimen. The 
massage therapists at Massage Envy can help you 
find a plan that will work with your schedule. level of 
activity and budget. To find your nearest Massage 
Envy Spa location, visit www.massageenvy.com/ 
regloo5/FLtSouthwest-Flortda. Massage Envy Spa has 
locations in Oope Corat Fort M~ EstefO and Naples. 

w_ ..... SSiIgftfl'r/.corIIIrt-gionIlFLISouthwtst·Floridio 

239-274-3689 
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EncNn~ hllroom lIoniU SprI"" I • • prood member at ,he lIooit.> Sprint< Community. We .", located in tile beali
tiful Promenade 0' Bonita Bay, in the Man cf 8on~. Springs. Florida. Enchanted 8.1l lroom 8on~a Spring. " tai!or..t to 
~t everyOne from beginners to advanced dancers. People corne for a ll kinds of reason, - pre~ring for a $fledal event. 
retlabilitati"ll an injury and getting In shaP<', k>oI<ir1g for a fun _se, or seeking new friendship<. w., lead! American 
Smooth and Rhythm •• well a. International Standard and 
la~n dancing, socllol dance. line dance. and Argentlne Tango 

lia. the dancing bug bitten vou? Would VOU like to learn how to dance like the conte. tants on "Dancing With the 
Stars" and ~ able to use those skills wilen you attend socllol eve nts? If SO. i0oi< J\O furl""" tha n Enchanted Ballroom 
IIonlta Sj>,lngs. Stop In anV time, by yo" rself o r with friends 10 g"" dancing I t ry or to spruce up your """""I 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 

~Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D. 
~ • 00pI00N<0""""'" _oIPoo_"'"'9> 

. _. __ ~,,1 

o.,,~, 

• """"'" "",-" -..,.. '-'-"'>" 01 FIorid.I 
· Con.oou>,,,,,......,.,,""""'" c...,... 
· ~----""""'" 

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth 
IV" Oral Sedation· Extractions· Gum Grafts 

BonItISp,'ngs: 2393334343 
95' 0 80Ma il€a<h Road. Su", '02 . . 

eon,,, Sp",'9~ flo.-od.ll"lS www.bonltaimplants.com 

_____________________ www.sw f Heal thandWeli n ess . c om ____________________ _ 
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How TO RETIRE HEALTHY & WEALTHY 

D ",,', mi .. ,hi, FREE """ 1>00, communiry 
event org.ruzcd by Futurity Fi",. Corne .,.,d 
"""" ,he local profes.ional. ,h., = help j<>U 

with rOUt h .... 1<11 .nd fin.nci.1 n«<l' tod.); rn- h<:lp)"'" 
plan fOT your future. nu. n..:nt i, optn to the public 
.,.,d you ".;n hur prckntoti"", on oomc of the:\c timely 
.nd import."t ;"ues: 

AMAOA Senior CHe _ Kno,.;ng ,,·hen UK! ...",.- to 

conIne' .. cucg;,.=. 

Deciding to hirt • ~ ro< • >C1\IOI" " • mol'" 
deci,ion. Rccogni,.ing tho right time f", help rnd 
mo<:ting I""" I(,.'!d one,' particular ci=m"""" •• C2fi be 
diffkuh NO\.;g.ting.he seemingly endle .. ",,~ ..... 
option. can 01$0 be camplC>', not 10 mention pop".n, 
option. in,""-ing Iong-relm 0 ... policies or VA Benef,,,_ 

Amad. Senior Ca", ,.ke •• n objecti,-c ,ie'" in n";goring 

the£<: .n: .. to pn:)\'ide clarity 1nd on ""lion pi"" for 
..,niors Or their fiomily. 

MAXIMIZED UVING: Learn .bout tho ru.iI)' h.bi " 
of OOtIIe of the ,""rld', healthiest culture.. Aging 
should not entail pn:;crlptiorl drug rcH:u><c.nd dcbiH_ 
.. ting he>J,h condition;. 

• Undcr<und how an ~ ... dctcnninro mind.." i. 
crucial 10 inc",.oed Long.,'i,l' 

• Di>co,= "'hy maintaining 0 hC2lthy ~fc<t;le con uId 
decodes to you, He 

Americ.n • • uffe. from mo.e di= •• nd.re in wo .... 
health than mo .. othe ... =lthy IllItioa~ Proaeu"e, 
m.inteno".., care helps people sr'r .. ti, .. , feci hoppie. 
and ~, .. long. producti,'e ~,"Ct. 

VARIAN CONSTRUCfION _ The de, ire to st.y in 
one', home i. par.mount fot m.ny .eniot.. The 
comf<><t .nd famili .. ,u<rounding> .'" import.nt f", 
those a, they ag<'_ If j"ur dui", i. to "'y in you. 
home long_term, ,here .... way. to m.ke j"u, home 
mo ... n,,·ig.ble and user· friendly for .enio ... Simple 
ch.nges like .dding g ... b·b .... in the barhroom •• you 
g<'r in .nd ou' of ,he .h"" .. r. ch.nging 'he 'ype .nd 
.moun, of ligh' in j<>ur kitchen .nd bathroom, to se. 
be".r .nd e"r open door knob ..... just. few 'hings 
thot .... toke f", g ... n,.d .. )"ung<" >dults, bu, ore no, 
to functional ., ... e .g.. Come .nd I.arn how '0 
tcttofi, one·, hom. fot ,.ti ... mrnt. 

TAX SAVERS OF AMERICA, INC. FINANCIAL 
WBLLNESS: IRA Kno...-kdl;" ;. Es .. ntial for you. 
Financial WeU Being. 

Your IRA represents a """"e of income ... bilit;· 2nd 
security for your n:rircmcnt rca... Rerin:mcnt =<>un " 

.n: . upposed to .,"' .. rour nct:d .. The '.p<cts of your 
IRA thot .... criti<:al for ... Ii""'. to rem.mber .nd 
und .... ,.nd ...... follmo.-. ' 

Di .. ribuaon. ftom IRA's: What to T.ke Out; Differ· 
e"'" be,wecn Roth', .nd Ttoditional I Itt\. 

Requited Maod.,ory Dimibu,;ons: Troditional lltt\" 
59 V, j'C' " (pcrmi"i, .. dimibution» to 70 '1. )-can old 
(m:mdat<><y distributions) 

Ben.ficiuie. Oe. ignationo: IRA, . , part of j-OU' 
...... pUn 

IRA Roliovers: Conoolid.ring ",'Cf}.hing in one occoun, 

Proper pl.nning can .,,,id IRS pen.la., .nd coscly 
fln.ncial mist.ke.. The go.1 i. to .. hi" .. con.inu.1 
pro.perit;' . nd fln.ncial " .. alth in the New Yeor. 

BURZYNSKI ElDER lAW _ Bu<Z)-n.ki Elder bw 
oddrc<5<'S the clien,', nero. by di<cu.sing lcgaI. mroical, 
IirunciaI. soci2I and funily issues. A I.ife Un: I'bn i, • 
m<'bod to nun>g<: all thi, inforrru.tion. l'amilico "'" their 
[if. C .... I'bn ... guXlc to their ' ..... knooo.-kdge of com· 
munity ...-vices ond 1'CSOUn: ... including .heir VA 

Accredited Anotncy and Rcgi"crcd Nu .... Ad,'OCUe. A 
Lif. Can: PI.., rep .... nts ,he in,cgntion of all ,hese 

issues '" meet the spcciaIizcd need, of .,..h In<fuidual. 

REVERSE MORTGAGE SECRETS REVEALED: 
rind OUt jus, r.,... I"C1WERFlJI. . RnTr1<: Mortg'ig<' realJy 
isl Get the fatts. Stop!=lring)'OW Mmc bkc 0 "Dead 
Asset" F=)<>W' «JUit;. and tum it into mol money that 
)oucrnLl>CTODA~1 Don't olm. house? U .. a Rn-crsc 
Mortg'ig<' to buy one 1':0\\1 ~tcd by Gino Moro. 
"ML$ It) 374045, 124072. Southhnd FIIllIIlCiaI Ser>-i= 

Futurity Fir1, _ !':at M..,';' can uojst lou .. ith lour 
entire mircmcn' phnning using """cgies like Safe 
Money ;","";"g. coming • !':ap:heck for uf., Hnol 
Expco>c Jruuru\Cc.nd L"ng Tam Un: optior>~ 

You .. -ill 01", h"". chance to .pe.k &C. to &C ... ith the 
prof=ionol. who can gi'" lou the toOl> to (j,." better 2nd 
create fin2ncioI $CCUrit;; .., bring )'DW qu.c>rioru and brn 
r.,... '0 !2l<c con,roI of )-our fu,un: ,odor 

HOW TO RE11RE 
HEALTHY & WEALTIlY 

A~ E .. ~II""I _i/{ ,,,,p .. ,,r y"" .ilb "'OIl"" 
anti info""alic~_ 

Scm;n:>t>l include: 
HIringScniorCarcgi> ...... JW.-mc: />.torrg:IgC 

Sccr-cts. p""",ring Yoor Home for Rccin:mcn~ 
/>.tar.imized u..-ing. Tax S"'-ing. Es ... ,. Life 
Phnning.. New Long Term Un: Solutions 

.nd more_. AU under one roof ! 

IOxp<rien« . nd enjo)" .hi. uni<Ju< oppottunit;· 
wh.re "'e .. ill.n uni.e in. common goal of 
,·jb",nt hC2lth. ,,-.-aIth .nd h'ppjne ... Your 

invokerncn' i. wh .. m.k .. our .. "Ont SO ,u<ee .. · 
fuL We couldn', do this wi,hou. YOU! 

________________________ www. swfHea lthandWellness.com _______________________ _ 
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THE AFFORDABLE 
By Carol DiNicolanlonio RPh. 

The Affordable Care Act or bener know as 
··Obamacarc" is SCOre carding your physi
cian. This means lhal hi~e-r palients have 

10 show medical improvcmems and show lhallhey 
are complying with their medications . 

• Is your physician threatcning to drop you as a 
patient if you do nOl improve? 

• Are you laking your mcdications as directed? Do 
you even know if you arc? 

" Are you taking more than four medications 
including over the coumer medicalions a day? 

" Have you been in the hospital due to illness once 
a year or more? 

Then you need the in home service of a licensed 
clinical phannacist to help you review and educate 
you on how to properly lakc your medications and 
verify that you are taking them com:cdy. 

Did you know thaI most peoplc laking more than 
four medications a day arc causing drug-drug or 
drug-discase interaclions? Arc the medications 
being preseribed by the same physician? If not you 
at very high risk for problems. 

Do you havc a chronic disease or condition? If you 
do medication adherence is critical for the best 
outcomes. If you have more Ihan one chronic 
disease or condition then you are at an even greater 
risk then the geneml population. 

DO SOME OF THE MEOlCATIONS THAT 
YOU TAKE LOOK SIM ILAR? Or does the 
same medication change evcry olher month 10 a 
new generic which look different and is a different 
color'> Then you are at risk or mixing your medi. 
cations or not laking them com:ctly and hanning 
yourself. 

At Hom, Mt'diclltlon R,vi,w 
Carol DiNicollntonio R.Ph. 

(716)]10-9144 

HOW TO RETIRE HEALTHY & WEALTHY 

An Event that will empower you wlth resources and information. 
"Seminars "SpeakeNl'Snacks "Attendance Prizes 

WHEN AND WHERE 
F~b.u,ry 3.d, 2015 

9:00 -IUIO a.m. 
N ...... Conk",,,,,,, c."t<. ""' .... ~ .. N_ .... ..... " ...... ,. 
,." Pin< Ridf;< Ro.od 

N'P .... Fl. 301019 

.~~ 
""_ t>- p", M""" 

I~I""'I_' .... 

1tS\1'~_,,_"~FF1G ..... .. 
cal ~ 821-517<1"" ._ •• 0000," ( ....... io"""""J. 

SpoBoon: v,.,-; ... Conoo......-Don c.... t",,~ To>< s.o..... of An><ric<o, t"" .• """"'" Scoioo- 0...:. 
Soothbrod F~" S<nioco on<! M~ Urint: 

ACT 

• 

, = .. • 
• 

Are you being forced to receive your medications 
from a mail orde-r phannacy? Did you know thaI 
every medication if the tcmpcmlure goes above 100 
degrees Fahrenheit is less effective or ineffcctive? 
What Icmperature during May through Oclober 
does Ihe inside of your mailbox go up to? 

If you have answered ··YeS"loonc or more ofthese 
questions you need help! 

Home Medication Review 

I 

(7161 

________________________ www. swfHe~lthandweliness.com _______________________ _ 



Hearing loss? 
Ringing Ears? 

-~ 'WE CAN 
FREE SCREENINGS 

, .. Fo. HHring o. Tinnitus ..... 
HtIp Wiltl Your .varing Aid,1 

HOGlUND r.\MILY HWINGANDAUDIOLOGY CENTER 
Fifleeo 8th Street (Nexllo Royal Scoop Ice Cream) 

Bonita Springs, FL 31434 
(239) 498-7142 

SOUTHWEST Fl.ORIM nNHITUS AND H[AlIiNG CENTER 
10020 Coconut Rd. Ste.l20 (Neld. \0 LabCorp) 

Estero, FL 34135 
(239) 992-HEAR (4327) 

JOHN a. PATRICIA 
HOGLUND 

LHAS. Be-HIS. o\tA 
N • ......, _ ConiIiod In """"11

,
_

8
_ -.. ~ .. 

" f , "",'i, 

EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Que rehab serW:es are taking 011" with theAJw.G Mti-Gm'ity Tradmill", 
• ~ te(h"""'v m.. "low> you to e>a:tti$e pain-free, """" while 
recovering from joint .urzery,Also, d>ese un~ exercises can be beneIiciaI to 

those sulreri", from cardiK or pulmonary diseues. 

l:i{kil 
center 

dEstero 

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com 
3850 Will iams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Joint Commission acaedited 

Thermal Imaging is capable of detecting cells that 
cause cancer. that can not be found by physical 
examinations. Thermal Imaging is PAINLESS, 
NO RADIATION, NON-INVASIVE, INSTANT IMAGES 
and cost effective. 

Scanning for: 
• Nerve Damage 
• Arthritis 
• Stroke 
• Vascular Disease 
• Artery Inflammation 
• Auto Immune Disorders 

YOLLO WELLNESS 
You Only Live LIFE Once 

239.275.0039 
www.YolloWellness.com 

Walk-ins Welcome 

Early detection is everything. 

________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________ _ 
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Resolutions You'll Want to Keep This Year 

I s eating healthier one of your New Year's reso· 
lutions? Following a fad diet, or ~ing overly 
restrictive, w ill not help you or your family 

ach ieve health goals. Healthy eating does not mean 
boring, tasteless foods. In fact, eating healthy is 
quite tasty and is fortunately becoming more and 
mOre «lrwenientl 

Try these sim~e vet sensible steps that will help you 
adopt a healthier diet. Without feeling dep~ 

Add color to your plate with nutrlent·dense 
vegetables. 
There are many more vegetables to try than just 
lettuce and tomatoesl Bright-colored and dark 
grftn leafy vegetables are especially loaded with 
vitamins and antioxidants. They are also high in 
fiber, which makes them very filling. In addition, 
they are low in calories - good to help trim waist
line. When you fi ll up your stomach with veggie., 
they will be less likely to feel the urge to binge on 
other hlgh·fat or processed foods. 

Snack on fruits· fresh Or dried. 
When feel li ke snacking, grab a fruit instead of chips 
or cookies. Uke vegetables, fruit. are high in anti· 
oxidants and fiber and low In calories. To make it 
fun, use yogurt Or hummus as a dip. This way you'll 
get some calcium as well as protein - which helps 
feel full longer. And don't forget about dried fruits. 
Mixing them with wh~e-wheat breakfast cereal 
and nuts makes a nutritious school snack. 

Choos .. whole Iralns. 
Whole grains got their well·deserwd attention since 
2005 when the 2005 Dietarv Guidelines for Ameri -
cans publicly recommend eating at least 3 servings of 
whole Irains everv day-. Not only are they high in 
fiber, whole grains also contain an array of antioxi· 
dants not found in fruits and vegetable<;. The easiest 
way to increase whole grain intake is to leplace some 
of your refined-grain products. For instance, use 
whole ·glain bread insteid of white bread when 
making lunch sandwiches. Substitute half the white 
flour with whole wheat floul in YOUI legular lecipes 
for cookies, muffins, and pancake,. Toss brown rice, 
wild lice, 01 bailey in your vegetab le soup. 01 snack 
on popcorn instead of chips on family movie nights. 
(Yes, popcorn is a whole glainl~ Don' t fOlget, you 
don't ""ed to completely wipe out all refined grains. 
You can always try serving half whole wheat/half 
refined as a starting point. In United States, check 
out Oldways fOI lesources on the benefits of a plant· 
based d iet with lots of legumes and whole grain,. In 
Canada, check out the new non·ploflt olganiz"tion, 
He.llhy Grains Institute, for Ihe ir <onsu1"' 
resources on the health benefits of whole grains 

HOW TO RETIRE HEALTHY & WEALTHY 

An Ellent that will empower you with resources and Inlonnatlon. 
'Seminars 'Speakers 'Snacks 'Attendance Prizes 

WHEN AND WHERE 
February lr<!, 2015 
9:00- 11:00 a.m. 

N<pI<. eonr".,..,., C<n", 
_M_~_""_"_' 1'» P'n< 1\14g. _ 

1'< • .,..., ~L l+O" 

""""">I to ""'!oJ-. 
F-.i»"""_~ 

RSVP "r_" _"""",%I'FIG-eom '" 
... (239) 821·SI79 ....... " ...... (......." io~ 

~ \ ....... ~ Co., w., T"" s..... 0( "'...nc., lno:. M>ad> S<Noor C-, 
Soo.hbnd FInancial s.mce. ..... 101_ u,1r'f!" 

F-.i»''''' '_ """" ",-,~. _,_ ... _. __ ._~." M.L.f . .,.

,,· ... '., . .," .. "',,;..A ... _.,.-~~~ 

Say No to Highly Processed Foods and Yes to Freshl 
Many nutrition experts agree that highly processed 
foods are the true culprit for obesity, not carb, 
gluten, or meatl Frozen fish sticks have almost 12 
times more fat than natural ~sh ~lIet: chicken 
nugget, ha"" 4 times more fat than chicken tendersl 
You can easily chow down a bag of chips or a choco
lale candy bar with 300 calories; 300 calories is 
what 's in a lunch size 6·inch sub sandwichl Instead of 
packing sodium-loaded processed ham sandwiches, 
trv using leftover high·quality protein from the night 
before, or eating a fresh ,alad full of fresh vegetables 
and grilled chicken. These protein alternatives are 
usually nitrate ·free and more heart health friendly. 
Stay- clear from processed foods and start eating 
fresh, wholesome, natural foods illStead. 

23S2 Pine Ridge Road, Naples, FL 34109 

239-228-7815 
5iladworks.com 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Centers specializes in "esthetic 
ptOCO'dUrH thai help their diem. look younge., 
thinner, and _ ';brant. Due to huge ~.r round 

demand for thei. seM<es ... new N.ple. <>fflcf. i. opoeni"l 
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 2014. 
Swan Cent .. rs service> hundre<l. o f cl ients and doe. thou
~nd, of procedures innua lly lind h_ .. 98% approva l rate, 
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing 
Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only 01 Swan 
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-a,ing ,kin treat
ment., ,kin tightenin«, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth· 
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Reversal Centers offers a 
unique and pleasant ... perierxe that deliwrs results. 

They offer body contouri .... treatment. that stimulates 
weight loss aOO f.1 reduction wrth most dients see;", instant 
resu lts. They also offer .kin rejuvenation and anti-aging 
treatments to help re.tore vour natural gk>w and slow the 
.gi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offer" wide ra"lle of custom iwi 
services to help our clients look yo<,"'ger, th inner and more 
vib .. nt. Manv of the services that they offer can only be 
found ""tv at Swan Ale Reve ..... 1 Cente<1 because they use 
custom manufactured devices, proprietary ..,rum. ond el<du· 
.ive products. 

Swan Age Reversal Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~ 
was meant to be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting_ 
edge !tie"", and impeccable !e1Vie<>. They're driven by in...,. 
""ation in ae.thet;c beauty and are able to deliver an intimate 
and relaxing experien<e. comp,"te with a ll the perks t~t only 
• premium est.blishment can offer. They sped"lize in laser, 
radio fr~vency, ultrasonic anti_aging .nd fat reduction te<:
noIogies, and offer a complementary asse.,;ment to all ~<1t
time cuSlo ......... , 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n-ffftze~ 

Swan-Freeze'" is a state-of-the .rt, Skin Tightening, 

Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is 

exdu""'" to only Sw.n Age Reversal Cente<1. Sw.n·Freeze'" 
creates radio frequency waves to penetrate and tighten 

your skin, reduce wrin kles. and has numerous anti-aging 

benefits. This non-invasive, p;l in free techno~ offers 

Impre.,;ive results In as little as &-10 treatments, 
however, m.ny dients notice a differe"", after the ~<1t 
treatment. 

Swan-freeze- treatments u.., radio frequency to con
sistently .nd uniformly he.t the skin from the inside 
out. The col lagen ~be<1 heat up resulti", in skin tighten
ing to .ltain oceptional resu lts. 

Swan-Freeze- treatments are non-i....."sive and 
painles., with many dients comparing the tre.tmentto 
a hot-stone massagel Sw.n_Free,em treatments . re 
effective In clrcumfere"", reduction, Improving the 
.ppea .. "", of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
.ppearance of w rinkles. They deliYer a safe. p leasant. 
pain -free ""perlence In treatments for the body indL>d
ing arms. belly, hands. thighs. buttocks, neck and face. 

FAT REDUCTION 
u,t's face rt. Most of us wouldn't mind losing. f_ 
inches around the belly. low! hand les, buttocks or a rm •. 
Swan Ale Reve ..... 1 Cente<1 has tI>e anstheyrl They are 
""ded to offer 2 Exclusive fat reduction option. only 
found at Swa n Centers. Swan-UpO'· utili,e. state of the 
an laser Ie(:hnology and Swan.cJVim Is fat reduction 
w ilh the use of ultrasound. They can use one or both of 
these e",lusive device. to \feat you. b.Jsed "" what your 
specJfk fat reduction needs are. 

S_n-Upo'" .nd Swan--er.;'" 
Swan_UpO- and Swan.cJVi- are used 10 reduce fat to 
specific target~ body pan. and tran.forms bodie. with 
remarkable result •. with dients seeing incred ible results 

@SWAN 
Anft-Aglng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction ' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www.SwanC~tm,QQID, 

,301_ .. __ koooIIl"" 12m I. Clo«'-IA_" 
_s.no.o .... ).<l).< .... ...,.... • • ~'lO(I'! ,.,,0lI0 __ 

N_ I'l. ).<10) 

with inches lost off their w'ist. belly, bad<. arm •. hip. 
and lIIighs. Swan_Upo'" and Swa n.(:avi- a re safe and 

effective w~ to lose inches of fat without surgery. no 
pain. no brui.ing or recovery tlmel SW .... UpO .. and 
Swan.cJVi'" help to contour j'OUr body. lose I",hes and 
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout having painfu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan-UpO" .nd Sw.n.(.ayj'" wo~ 
by palnle.,;1y creating a small pore in the walt of the fat 
cells to stan the inch los. prc>ces', While the cell. 
remain hea~hy and .liYe. the fat Is emptied OUt of the 
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and 
naturally eiimirNIte the fat using the lymphatic ,vstem 
which c.auses you to lose inches in the wai.t. hipS, "ms. 
~k and thighs. 

Sw.n-U pO" and Sw.n.(.ayj" t re.tments are quicl: and 
""inle.,;. Treatments generatly talle 4S minutes or te.,; 
and unl i"" ether p la,t;c .urgery procedures, Swan-Upo'" 
and Sw.n-Cavi"" . lIows you to continue j'OUr daily activi
ties w~hOU! any Inlerruption. 

S~IN RENEWAl 
SWan Ultra_Ie'" 
Swan UIt .. ..,.,ic- i. an exdu,;ve and uniqve state-o!· 
the.;!rt treatment system that produces ama.i"ll resuks 
"" all skin type$. Swan Ultrasonic- utilizes low fr_ 
equency sound waves in a tw .... tage process to repair 
sl;in .t • cellular level regard less of skin concerns .uch 
as acne. rosacea. wrinkles. hyper pigmentation, dry sldn 
or blemishes. Swan Ult .. sonic" can be done as a stan· 
dalone tre.tment option or to achieve more dram.tic 
results, Swan Uttrasonic- c.an be combined willi Olher 
t reatments 

SWan Ultra_Ie'" offers an easy 20 mln<rtf! two step 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead . kin eells .nd 
Imp<Jfities by cavitali"ll pores willi. gentle sound w;we. 
The .kin Is d<.aned deeply and .. foliated a lk>wi"l it to 
receiYe nourishment . t a cellula r level. 

2 .Antloxldant & Serum tnfu.lon -With the proper fr ... 
quem;y and con"stent potheyr den"ty. antiOJ<idants .nd 
ptoptletary toplcat coUagen products deeply penetrale. 
instead of simply lying"" top of the skin where they 
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poen
elrate the sldn to boost collagen. gM"I your clients a 
fu ller and more youthfu l appeara"",. 

Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs ef aging on 
the face, Met.. dkollet~ and hand. w ith no pain or 
downtimel 

Swan UIt .. ..,.,ic- treatment systems provide superior 
deep pore de'n"ng. gentle e.foIiation, cel lul.r Rejuve
nation and <leeper penetration of Serums than Olher 
. kin renewal products. The benefits of Swan Ultrasonic 
.re clear .nd immed iate imptoved . kin appe.rance that 
will be noticed after lhe ~rst treatment. 

________________________ www. swfHealtha ndWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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TIME TO REVIEW YOUR RISK TOLERANCE? 
Provided by RBC WeaJlh Management and John Barnes 

As you know, investing always involves a 
CCftain degree of risk, But it's how you 
respond to that risk that may well deter

mine your suecess as an im'CstQr. 

And that 's why you need 10 be sure of your risk tol
erance. If you have a high tolerance for risk, you 
may be willing to accept significant price fluctua
tions in exchange for potemially highcr re1ums
keeping in mind that risk and reward arc directly 
related. But if your risk tolerance is low, 
probably Want greater stability in 
investmen~ tQ achieve this stability, you can 
live with lower returns 

UnfQnunately, many people misjudge their Qwn 
risk IQlerance. This can lead to problems. such as 
these: 

• Too mucb slress--Over the lQ!1g tenn. financial 
markcts have trended upward. But o,'cr the shan 
term, the markets will fluctuate, with downturns 
that last ""eeks, months and even years. If you 
believed you could IOlcmlc a high degree of risk, 
but you found YQursclf I<>sing sleep Qver thei>C 
market slumps. then you may need IQ re-evaluale 
your risk tolerance and possibly rebalance your 
ponfolio so that it's somewhat less susceptible IQ 
market volatility. 

· Too linle growth- Sust as you can over-e<ltimatc 
your risk tolerance, iI's also possible 10 unden:sli
mate i1.lfyou think you simply can't take much 
invCSlment risk, YQu're likely to Iwd your ponfoliQ 

with ccnificates of deposit (CDs), moncy markct 
acoounts and Qthc:r fixed-inoome vehiclcs that offer 
slrong protection of principal bUllinlc opponunity for 
growth. However, if you're going 10 achieve your 
long-tcnn financial goals. such as a oomfonablc retire
ment, you will unqueslionably need some growth 
potential in your ponfolio_ To combat your perceived 
low tolerance for risk, you may want to divCYSify your 
holdings to include growth vehicles such as stocks 
along with more conservalive investments, such as 
bonds and CDs_ 
y~ 

Thus far. "'e've discussed risk tolerance in relation 
to the risk of losing principal when Ihe value of 
your investments drops_ But you also need to 
consider another type of risk : the risk of losing pur
chasing power. 

Purchasing_power risk largely applies to fi~ed_rate 

invesonents such as CDs and money marXct accounts , 
To illustrate: If you purchase a CD that pays 2 percent, 
and the inflation rate is 3 percent, you are actually 
losing purchasing power_ Ovcr time. thei>C losses can 
seriously erodc thc valuc of your 
savings. 

So if you are concerned about 
fighting inflation, you may want 
to look fQl" im..,stments that ha,.., 
the potential to offer rising 
income, such as dividend_paying 
stocks, (Be aware. though. that 
companies can rrouce QI" elimi-
nate dividends at any time.) 

You can't totally avoid ailihe risks associated wilh 
investing. But by being aware of your risk toler
=. diversifying YQur ponfolio and laking steps 
10 stay ahead of inflation, you can improve your 
chances of making steady progress toward your 
financial Qbjectives. 

n,i> article U provided try John Ba""" • a Financial 
Am'isar al RBC W",111r Ma"'W'fMnl. The Infomraritm 

incllaied in Ihu arlick u IWl inlended 10 k IIJed os Ihe 
pn'mary basi. fQf" maling in,,,,'men' Jeri>iOlU_ RBC 
Weallh Ma""gmo~nl dMS nal endorse Ihi> organizaritm 
Qf" puNicatlon, CQllSull)"'" im'eJtmenl professional for 
additional in.fi>rrJwlion anti guiMn«_ 

RBC Wealth MalUlgemenl, Q di..;,itm of RBC Capital 
Maria?« LL(: Mc .. kr NYSf:lFlNiU/SIPC 

JOliN B AMNES 

Seni'" Vice President - Financial Ad,isor 

485t Tamiami Trail North, Suite 30 1 
Naplcs,l:L 34103-2120 
(239) 649-2120 
john.barnCS@rhe.com lwww.johnbarnesrbc.oom 

~ IIIC Wullh MIn"lemenl 

Do YOIJ o\\'\ BOND FlJ\])s? 

Many bond lunds hold poSitions that may nQt match up with the 

quality or duration that )'<>lI "'ighl prelcr. John Barn .. " has ht.'C1l 

hell,ing i'l'"c-stors to create individ,mlired r",ed income ]Jortlolius lor 
over 30 years. Let him show )'<>lI how, 

,""N 8AJ..~1'$ 
Senior"""'~' - ~in.nc'" MvI"" 

m ~K WNllh Ib .. ,........ 
"', -"-Trall """" ....... , 1_,e .. ,03-"'" 
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NATURAL APPROACH TO HEALING 
's INCREASING HEALTH PROBLEMS 

By Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark 

There is a monumental health care crisis in 
thi s CQUntl)l. but it's 001 what you mighl 
sus~t It's not !lOCialized medicine, lnsm. 

Met coverage or prcscripliQn drugs. The rcal 
health C~ crisis is the failure to emphasize the pre_ 
, 'cnlion of disease: instead of !he lKalment of 
diseasc. Uniil "'~ change our focus, " 'c ""ill fOK\'cr 
be chuing I~oms or conditions rather than 
maintaining our hc:allll. 

Chronic health rondilions and diseases on the rise 
indudc .:sthm •• autism, bnin cancer, cardiovaKU_ 

lar disease:. diabetes, epilepsy, fibromyalgia, 
GERD, hypencnsion, insomnia. juvenile diabeics. 
kidney disease and leukemia. The world is gening 
sicker with each passing ycar, in spite of the faci 
Ihal we consume prcscrip1ion drugs at an unprec. 
edented rate. Amazingly. the United Stales rq1f'C_ 

sons less than ~% of the world's population yct 
consumes nearly 7S% of all 1hc pharmaceutical 
drugs manufac1U1'ed. We spend an aven~ of 
5g.200 per pcT$OII each ~ar on health an:. almost 
t~ 1hc " 'en~ of the rest of the world. If thi, 
"tnditional.- western approach to health an: was 
the answer. wouldn ' t1hc USA rank head and shoul
ders IOO,'c Other counuin in ovenll health? 
According 10 the World Health Organi7 .... tion 
(WHO). thc United States ranks 37th in overall 
health. below some Third World countries. We an: 
over.treating ourselves and we won't stop being 
sick until we stop making ourselves sick! 

I~n ) it tiMe lor Il ehllnXe? 

A New PetspKtl~ 
Our c~t nKdicll systern excels at eri, i, Car<:. 
such as the l1ealmc:nt of suokes. heart attacks or 
ttauma. IIO\\'I;\~. these cases only repn:s.ent a 
small portion of today', health concerns. ~ 
syslrnt fails mi$CBbly when itcomes to p~'ention : 
keeping healthy people healthy! 

Many people live with chronic conditions that are 
preventable. Ollen. these conditions continue while 
the symptoms are treated by inditional health care , 
1·lowevC1'. in nxcnt yeaJ$, dangcrous side dTccts 
have become. major concern. By some account$, 
hundreds of thousands die each year in the United 
States due 10 nKdieal c:mx and ad\'crse si\k dTccts. 

D.oe to this frightening trend. • paradigm $iliA is 
()I;I;urring in our country. Patients arc seeking 
natu ... l alternatives; they belie''C that tnditional 
health Care should be held 10 a higher standard. that 
profits and politics should no longer stand in the 
way of good health. Many Americans are looking 
fot a different model of health care. one that puts 
their entire well·being first. 

This "new approach" to hulth embnw:es the fact 
Wt the human body is a self·healing organism, We 
ar<: created with 1hc ability to heal and roro"er from 
Ihl105t anything and adapt to those things that "ie 
tannot, We ar<: empowered 10 seek advice and ulti· 
mately make our Own healthcare dco;isions. because 
" 'e arc the only ones who know " 'hat is ultimately 
best for us! 

Upper CCTVical Car<: (UCC) doctors understand that 
the world's greatest Mdrug store" is within your own 
body_ Your body knows how much insulin to 
secrete. antihistamine to produce. cholesterol to 
rTUokc-providcd that "'C have 100% brain' lo-body 
communication. 

How Is uee Diffe rent? 
lkaluse the focld requires such rigorous t ... ining. 
there arc only an estimated 1200 doctors certified to 
provi\k upper cervical cart'. Upper ccnoical is dif· 
fCTCnt from traditional medicine. phy,iClI therapy 
and acneral chirop=tic_ Upperccnoical doclOf$ U$C 
precise and objcctive spinograpbs or X.rays of the 
hcad and ncck. Then. measurements Ire taken and 
an analy,is is made to detenn;ne exactly how the 
top ve"ebrae are misaligned. I'a" of the upper 
cel"ical care uniqueness is that it is the only healing 
profession that cleaJ$ the nCTVOUS system of inter· 
fcrence and balances the body using a natural. 
prttise and gentle procedure, without twisting or 
jerking 1hc spine. 

Traditional medicine pre!iCribcs drugs or 
perfonns sU'1!eries. Physical therapy uses a wide 
array of modalities. stretching and strengthening. 
These healing ans help millions of people each 
year. but many an:: turning to upper cel"ical care. 
which USC$ no drugs. therapies. or manipulations. 

Upper ccl"ical an: uses 80 yars of clinical 
rescan:h, precision X· ... ys. mathematical mea· 
JIU'e!I'ICfllS. spinal analysis and prelpost obje<;tivc 
instrumentation to understand and corrttt upper 
cervical $llbhwllions. Once. correction is made. 
a post.instrumentation reading is performed to 
ensure the subhuation has b<:cn cleared. 

Se<;ause the analysis is extensive and the appli. 
cation pre<:isc, repeated corre<:tions are often 
unne<:essary. The intent is not to make a cOrre<:· 
tion every visit but rather to make a correction 
and have it hold for an e~tended period of time. 
thu§ allowing the body to heal itself. We 
emphasize: the pre"cntion rather than the t~at· 
ment of disease . 

CIIn uee H~p M.? 
Upper Cervical Care can help C\'cryone _ infants, 
seniors. motho:n·to-be. athletes and accident 
victims will benefit from a healthy spine and 
llmIOUS system! If you have. health problem. 
upper cCTVica1 doctors will strive to correct its 
cause. notjUSllrcatthe symptoms. vce has been 
seen to benefit poople suffering from asthma. 
depression, carpal tunnel . diabetes. car infections, 
Epilepsy. high blood pressure. headaches. Fibre
myalgia. and low back pain. among Other condi· 
tions. If you arc sympcom free. upper cervical 
car<: is one: of 1hc best ways to $I.Iy healthy. 

www.ChooseHeahhSWFL.eom 
26731 Dublin Woods Ci~1e Ste 2 

Bonita Springs.. FL 34IH 
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HAIR TODAY, 
GONE TOMORROW 

large.t study so far has induded over 4000 treat_ 
ments and 60"/. of those treated were women. The 
combination ofmicrochanneling their own growth 
factors and STimulation Qf the scalp with mi".,.. 
needling has helped large numbers of women 
improve The appearance of Iheir hair By Kristo n J. Kent, M.D., MPH 

One oflhe most Troubling signs of prema. 
ture aging Can be hair lou. To make 
mallen worse, Ihinning oflhe remaining 

hair on Ihe IQP Qf Ihe head worsens Ihe problem. 
wss of hair/lhinning hair is at the lop of Ihe lisl 
regarding both men and wQll1en's aesthetic 
concerns. Thinning hair evenTually affects mOSI 
men and, SU'1'risingly, is a major problem in mosl 
wQmen after menopause. HQwevC1", all is nQt I<:>st. 
because a new Ircalment. using yQur PRP/CRP 
(your Own growth faclors and slem cells) is 
showing fantastic results in reactivating dormant 
follicles (new hair shafts), and in re-Ihickening the 
wispy hair shafts. 

Bow d oes It work? 
The new technology does not require surgery Or 
medications and therefore provides a natural. non_ 
surgical solution 10 a very troublesome problem. 
The procedure involvcs removal ofa small amount 
of yQur blood, which CQntains peripheral blood 
stem cells and growth factors from your platelets. 
Once Ihe blood is drawn, a special process is used 
to remove Ihe unnecessary red blood cells and 
",·hite blood cells. Tltis leaves Platelet Rich 
Plasma (PRP) Or Cytokine Rich Plasma (CRP) 
which is very imponant for hair nutrition. Itair 
regeneration. and hair growlh cycling. Once the 
powerful PRP/CRP is prepared, then it is placed into 

Adding Life To Your 
o 

the thinninglbalding $Calp 10 bathe the dormant 
and struggling hair follicles and invigorate tltem. 
This process has becn u$Cd sucecssfully o,·cr the 
paSI 5 years trcaTing thousands of patient •. The 
largest STudies have revealed significant improve_ 
ment in ovcr 70% ofthc patients trealoo. 

What about fellllie tblDDlnllaad balr lOll? 
Independent $Cientifie studies have pro,·cn Ihat 
improvcment occurs equally as well for women 
with thinning hair as it does for men. In fact. the 

How 10DIL don It take to lee rel liitl aDd bow 
10DIL don It lut? 
After a treatment with your own growth factQrs. 
most patients notice the beginning of hair growth! 
thickening wilhin 2 months. Maximum improve
ment usually takes 6-9 mQnths. Though some 
studies have used one treatment every 6 months. 
most studies find thai the best resuhs OCCur with 
2-) ses.ions Qver the firsl 6 monlhs. Once 
ma.~imum bencfit has been accomplished. over 
time, the benefits will begin 10 fade. Eventually. 
box>ster treaTments wilh CRP will be nccessary to 
maintain maximum Improvement. 

$<:>, if )'QU're scalp is exposed duc tQ thinning hair and 
hair I<:>ss. Ihcn you should investigate the culting 
edge. natural, nonsurgical, safe and convenient way 
10 reactivate dormant fQlIides and thicken existing 
follicles using your Qwn growth factors. 

s aU"~ I NG OF F THE CU ~VE 

(239) 5t4.7888 I tkclif • . cDm 

840 l ll thAven..e N· I Suite 9 1 Napt9$. FL 34106 

~1IHuIy_. UII C<>«IIiOg ...... ~","'''." ... " 

JANUARY ONLY-2 WAYS TO SAVE 

NEW YEAR 
NEW YOU ... 
. Sculptra 20% off 
, ViPeef 3 for $750 wlbooster 

--~, (239) 200·7248 
!ffi--idZ'''''''7& &..£yl!rrfl/.(! ~~,~,~,J 26131 Dublin Woods Cird •• llofIita Springs. fL }<ItlS 

infogUCarronife.oom 
V";1 ... at: www.OlOosdlcalthSWFL""", 
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(239j514-7888 I Ikcllfe.eom 't'~ L I F E 
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YOUR HEARING AFFECTS YOUR LIFE IN MANY WAYS! 
By Hoglund Family Hearing and Audiology Services 

M any people think of their hearing loss from 
simply an annoyance, frustration, or embar· 
rassment perspective such as "II is annoying 

10 my family that the TV is louderlban they like", or "It 
is embarrassing ",hc:n I aM"'"ef a questi"" inappropri
atdy· or. "1\ is frustrafng when I miss a punch line ofa 
joke" states John Iloglur.d of Hoglund Family Hearing 
and Audiology Center. "Very FEW poople fully under 

stand (he medirol/y bene/icial Qr 
mMically nectnary side of 
Ir<:aling Iheir hearing problems' 
Hearing loss affects MANY 
aspects of OUt lives ac<:ording to 

medical c. perts." It bas been 
shown thaI Our OVcr1l11 health is 

significantly impacted by 
umrca1<:d hearing lou. "]1 is a lot 

more imporlanllhan ever thaI you 

check your hearing regularly and 
lake care Qfhearing problmu promplly, as sooo as they 
emerge. John states. 

Previous research bas shown thai unl1Caltd hearing loss 
leads to increase in COgnili,-e problems and impacts 
memory fUlICtioo. Johns Hopkins Research shows that if 
left umreated, ubearing loss can 1C~letate brain 
shrinkage and make people dramatically move vul
nerable to acquiring Dementia. u We h,,'e had public 
lectu"'" throughout the community about this topic", 
states Mr. Hoglund "and we ellCOUIOIge anyone who has 
queslions about !his topic schedule a COMPLIMEN
TARY CONSULTATION wi!h our staff. We will do 
FREE Baseline Hearing Tests, give you detailed 
handouts about thi'lopic, answer any of your questions 
and even arrange for a FREE Memory screening for 
anyone interested in this topk··. Please call (239) 
49g_7142 for more information! 

Hearing impairment has bttn associated with an 
increase in DEPRESSION cspc<:ially among females 
ReportS show that 11.4% of adults with hearing loss 
TCpOrted moderatc to sevcre dep~ion compared 10 

only4.9%wilh "cxcellent" hearing in a study published 
by Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Swgery group. h is 
reoommc:nded that adults Over fifty be:gin to routinely 
monilor Iheir hearing "" Ihat problems can be: detected 
and addressed at earlier stages. 

Dr. Frank Lin an Otologist and assistant professor at 
Jolms I lopkins and Dr. Luigi Ferrucci oft"" Natiooal 
In"ilUte on Aging TCpOrt thaI people wi!h mild (25 
deeibel) hearing loss w= almost Iltrec limes 1IWl"C 
litely to fall Ihan those wilh nonnal hearing _ Every 

additional 10 dc<:ibels of hearing loss increased the 
cha""es of falling by 1.4 fold! People who can"t hear 
well have a limited awareness of their overall environ
ment. lI<X'ounling for more tripping and falling Icoord_ 
ing 10 the sludy. 

Your hean and hearing may al"" ha, .. more in common 
than you ",alitt. A growing body of TeScarch shows Ihat 
a person's hearing health and cardiovascular health 
frequently correspond. Studies show thaI a hcalthy car
diovascular syslCm_ person's hean. aneries. and 
veins-has I positive effect 00 bearing. Con,'"",,!y. 
inadequate blood flow and trauma to the blood "cssels 
of the inner ear can contribute 10 hearing 10 ... David R. 
Friedland, MD, PhD. Profes""," and Viee-Cha;r of 010-
laryngology and Communication Sciences at the 
Medical College of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. has been 

studying the rclationship between cardio"ascular and 
hearing health for ycm. He says. ''rhc inner car is "" 
sensitive to blood flow that il is possible that abnonnah
ties in the cardiovascular system could be noted h= 
eaTlier than in other less "'nsilive pans oflbe body. In 
lheir study. they concluded Ihat patients witb low_ 
frequency hearing loss should be regarded as at risk for 
cardiovascular event>. and appropriate referralS should 
be considc-red 

AU the research continues to show how critical your 
hearing health can be to your ov .... 11 health and "",II 
being, yC1 unfortunately. hearing teSts are typically not 
pan of an annual pbysical! ··It i. amazing how many 
people who rcgularly monilor theiT health through 
rcgular tOSts of blood prossurc chOlesterol. blood sugar. 
vision, mammograms. and PSA teslS, and ha,·. annual 
physicals rcpon that their last hearing lest was 20 or 
morc yem ago". StatOS Patricia Hoglund BCHIS. 
ACA. "We feel strongly that by offcring these FREE 
HEARING EVALUATIONS to LttandColliercounty 
rcsidents. thaI we are bel ping people Slay informed 
about these critical health issues!" We Ilways say. ~ All 
it will COST is • little of yOut TIM E ... but the 
KNOWLEDG E you receive may be PRICELESS!~ 
Idds John. Please call one of the locations below 10 
learn more about your hearing! 

HOGWND FAMILY HEARING AND AUDIOLOGY CEHTElI 
Fifteen 8th Street (Next to Royal Scoop loe Cream) 

Bo nita S pri ngs, Fl31434 

(239) 498-7142 
SOUTHWESr FLORIDA TlNNITUSAND HEARI~ CENJER 

10020 Coc:on\Jt Rd. Ste.l20 (Next to LatlCorp) 
Este ro, FL 341 35 

(239) 992-HEAR (4327) 
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Your Clean Home is Our Business 
Did you know thot a dcaning • .,.vicc company can 
do 00 much mare than keep your homc dean? Did 
J'OU """". thot •• ,,,,ie<: bke du, ~.n Ktuolly h<lp ro 
reducc the :unoWlt of "fC" that J'OU are .uffering 
from' I.e. me exp!.'n . CI«ning toke. • lot ou, of J'OU. 
I m •• n, e''Cn the .~ghtCst cleon ro }'OUr hom. an .. ke 
o lot of effort. 

Thi, i, ju" going to uld more ""' .. onto rou. Things 
become ex'''' bad if J'O\l hO"c h.d • pr."y st ..... fnl 
d.y .. it i .. You just don't ,,'Ont to cleon. If}'O\l don't 
elton the problem bcromcs much .. ,,"" You sec, 
studie. h.,,, o"""'n time and ume again that ~ving in 
on unei«n ".wi",,,,,,,,n, can ""tually I«d.o all 001"1' 

of str .... nd health concerns, .",,;ety .ttKk •• nd high 
blood pres,u", which an Ie.d to heart is.u ... Iking 
un.ble .0 ci«n thio emironment """. you .. 'OOt to i, 
just going to m.ke things o lot "'<>nC. 

Don't ..,11 )'OUrself .hon, rour tim. i. ""t",mel)' 
, .. Iuoble. Need • doU..- ,--alue? Just calcn!> .. how much 
you make pct" hour, . nd multiply i. by the =>DUnt of 
tim" i, "ill toke to clean your pl.ce. ",d .hen multiply 
thot by the nlnc J"ou pi"". on 'pending that tim. "ith 
you, f.miI)·, Chances .te it'. much Ies. ""pen.h'e to 
hirc. hon.., cleaning company. th." to do it yourself. 

Maid Pm understond, .he st ...... h., comes from 
,,'ol1"jing obout • elton houS<. At Maid Pro, the}' 
understond thot their customers arc the fnoon the)' 
exist. 11111" "'by oil of their te.m members follow . 
set of 00'" belief. ,hot cen'er >round J'OU. ,h. 
Custom •• , They k""",· th .. hst.ning to the .. , .. '" and 
need. of their Cu.rome .... nd dch\'Cring . personal
ized ocrvicc m.ke. for • more enioJ'Oble experience 
for e, .. ryone. 

len Stress: . healthJ' organized home C. n reduce stfeSS 
b'.I •• nd en. u", you· ... f •• ~ng rou, be" e.'.n wh.n rIOt 

at hom • . 

Healthy Lifestyle: airborne poil u,,,,,, and a11e'E<'n. 
can irritate Dill immune '}~'cm' .nd trigger ""pirotOfj' 
issu ••• uch .... thm., 

Have Frl"nds & F~mlly Over: 0 cI •• n home i •• n 
invi.ing hom". l)on\ " ...... bou. having people o. .. r 
because of the duttef in J'OUf home. Sta,. on top of it 
"ith M.id Pro', cle.ning "",·icc. .nd 'pend 010 ... 
~uali.y cime "i,h .hose you 10,,,. 

When )'OU .re ,urrounded by • m .... the hormone 
Corciw/ i. re~ in.o your 'J~'"m. Th;, i, • '''.'' 
c. uoing hormone th .. can ,peed up aging . nd increase 
}'OU' ch.ne •• fo, hn" dise.S<. Wh.n )'OUr messy home 
i. cle.ned up, endorphin ..... . d«>ed. Thi. m>1: •• you 
fal great. 

11>= .'" pJcntyof reason. to choooc, ond 1m"" Moid I'm 
Maybe it', because tk; ... 'Of" "ith J'OU ro build • clcaning 
plan, Wlored to }'O\lr need. ond budget. Or bccouse thc-i. 
cleaning ".ff au expe.dy .rained to provi<k ,he highc .. 
qu;W.y ci«n, It oouId be bc<:.use tk;' aIkro,. J<>U to d"",," 
" 'hen ond hcro.' often the}· clean so that th.,. fi t perfectly 
into }'O\lr ~fe and schedule. No matter the reason, ... he 
end of the doj' cleaning io theif P"',ion ond it', wlu.t tk;. 
bring to c-ach ond "-err IIomc thel" touch, 

r .. bru1fJ' i, dedicated ro .-.ioing ..... rene .. . bout hco" 
di..,.se .nd inc ..... ing knowledge .bout p,e,,,ncion, 
E1imin.,,, ....... and "'mT)' from ;'OUr lif. "·h,, .... nd 
,,·hen J<>U can. Your heo" will thank J'Ou. )o,bid Pto can 
h.lp reduc. thot un,,'Ont.d stress ond keep )<>U' home 
ei«n ",d be.u.;ful ,,·hieh ,,;JJ allo,,' }'OU 1\101'C ~uality 

time with}<>ill hmilJ' and Im'ed oncL 

A clean house is also beneficial "",'Ol"d. "'" gcne.-.i 
health. \"('hen OUf hoose, orc 1\01 moint2incd and 
cIconed of.en, the germ., :tOO bac.eria, if not uk"" co .. 

of properly, can ac<:UOlul"e to the poin •• hat ,hey 
crcotc ,icknc ... Ou, body" notu,..l immune '}~tcm. 
c." only tolent. so much. If ,,'t let the ge''''' ."d 
bacteria gel ou, of hand. then rIOt only OUf health, but 
our flllflily'. h<-alth ,,;JJ be at risk. Wh.., "'" t:>kc ....., of 

.nd main.ain • cle.n IIomc it "ill ""'U'" long t •• m 

good health for )'O\lr fillflily to enioJ' fOf) ....... to come. 

Valentioc', d.y i, right 1fOUnd the comer gi'" the gift 
of. elton heal.hy hom. gi''C Maid Pro a coIl.le' ,h.rn 
know whot you need .nd thoy will gi"o j'OU .n 
.,tim .. e right then ond there. They be~e"': that 
C\'cf)<>nC ,hould hO"c • dean ond hcolthy home. 
That'. "'hy ,hey nuke . u'" ,he produc • ., .001 • • nd 
proce.se. ther use .... in the bcs. int ...... of .hc 
planet .nd e.'tf)' custome, whose life the)" rouch, 

Maid Pm toke, the ,,'O.k out of "'hou"",-ork" for pn, 
You. hnrnc i. in good h.nd. "oj.h Maid 1" 0 .hey cle.n 
SO}'OU don't h."o to, 

239.S96.S200 __ coml ........ 

239.431.5521 moldpro,com/ton....,... 
239.206.2881 moidPfO.com/morcoioiand 

We've taken cleaning to a whole 
SERV1CES AVAILABlE 

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ you _ ....... ·,orm f8COY8rY _tance Of _1<lf"Ig'''''''' !teotnwrt pion • 
.... doIiver "" supplies you ..,..; to oI>oI1on 
<8CO"'"Y ti ..... In "IOU' own t-.orn.l 
Spffl.Ii,;,qU.' ..... "'oMC ............ S-"' ....... ~ 
.".;., ' -J'PIi<>I'" ",.,. .. ,./ rlt"",if •• ~ un to __ ,~:' 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

www.acvtewou_.oom 

o 
mOidpro~ 
DEI!:lClD 

maidpro.com 
239.596.5200 
s.MoIng """"" --.., __ So>tIngo ..... f<Mt ...... ..,." 
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You have enough things 
on your mind. 

Your hair loss shouldn't 
be one 01 them. 

Hair Loss Caused by Thyroid Issues 
By L.aDoma Roye, H<Ws\)'1ist 

A I L1Donna Roy. Hairslylis1S, one: type of 
bair loss we frequenl ly see i. a result of 
thyroid issues. 

Thyroid related hair lo:ss includes aenaal thinning 
of the hair, c.pccially noticeable on lOp of Ilw: bead. 
MIl 161UR: change. IJQm wft and iIIiny 10 roane. 
dull and brinl • . 

In its e .. 'y Ilag"" many clients believe il i. simply a 
problem with their hair condilion and assume condi
lionc1"J will impro"e it However. no lOpical treat
ment " 'ill improve this issue:. TII~ '1II1y sol,,/joll ftff 
III" tytH I>f II"i, loss i3 II> sa • • ".Ujiu ... ~djc,,/ 
profrJ5iollll/ IIltd #d to /II~ bono .. of ,II" u nm.s 
... tJicII/ in" •. 

The b\lltrnly-shapcd thyroid gland is Iouled in 
fronl of til<: J'lttk ,,'here it produces hormones to 
cootroillw: body's me\abolism. Wb<:n not function
ing properly it can speW up or "OW down the body's 
mClaboli. plllC<:S""'. leading 10 a wide "'nge of 
$Ylllplom •. 

II i, not .'ways easy 10 tell if you anl 6pmcncing 
abnonnal thyroid syrnpIOmS. You may pin weighl. 
f",,1 run down. c"pm~ "bn.in fOl~ and hair loss. 
Otb<:n may $w<:al lois mon: than usual MIl f.,.1 
"""ious or hyper. Some may confuse menopause 
symptoms with abnormal thyroid symplorns. II is 
po$siblc to bave a combinalion of tWO causes. TII~ 
Ditty 1<'<1)' 10 trll for sure is II> IIo''fl o blood tes~ 

If tllc: thyroid gIaOO is producing I0I0..,,. !han oormal 
levels of thyroid ,"""" ... OCS it is called h)potIrJroidUm. 

Symptoms of hypothyroldl,m 'ndude: 

Weight gain ' lI air loss • Lowencrgy 

• Slow b<:anbcat • f eeling cold 

• f""hng depressed · Constipation 

- Changes in the mensuual cycle ' Dry skin 

Britlle nails • Tingling and numbness in the 

hands or fiogen • Goiter 

Hashimoto', Di~ is the IIlO$1 tomn'IOI1 cause of 
hypothyroidism. The immune: syscem mistakenly 
targC1ll and damages the thyroid gland I<! not enough 
honnonc:s a", produc<:<I 

A problem with the pituitary gland .... y cause of 
hypochyroidism. The pituitary, Iotat~ 1\ !he base of 
the bIlIin. controb the: function of many othc:r glands, 
inchodina the: thyroid. The pituitary gland produces 
TSH, .. ilich signals !he thyroid gland 10 pnxb.oee 
thyroid honilon.s. If there is • problem with !he pitu
itary gland resuhing in insufficient TSI I production. it 
may result in hypothyroidism. 

Low thyroid hormone levels can all<! II<: caused by 
inn&l1\lMtlon ofllw: thyroid or ccnain medications. 

U~ h)'Jllllhyroidism can raise .boIcstc:rollc-.·ds 
and incrtase Ilw: risk of bean anack or stroke. ()ther 

oompliations '"" include loss of bone dcn$ity and 
hean problc:ms. In c.x1R:n1e cases, coma and a lif ... 
ihn:&lening IO"'cring of body lemp<:ntu", '"" occur. 

~~tmcnl for hypothyroidism usually invoh-es 
taking Ihyroid honnones in pill form. 

When 100 many thyroid boo n ... ocs anl beio& produced 
it is ailed IoJperllr,.roid" '" 

Symptoms of hypMthyroidlsm Indo.>de: 

, Unexpected ",-elghllosti • I lair Loss 

• Rapid lI<:anbeat • S" .. atinS and (""ling oot 

• SIK'p disturbances ' Anxiety and mtlessness 

, Problc:ms "ith vision ' Diurhc:a 

• Irrc:gularitics in the I'IlImSW&I cycle 

• Tmnblinglwids • M,.,.1c: ,,-.:akness • Goiter 

GflIVCS' diseaK is an autoimmune rondilion tlw 
cnses tl>c immune .)'Stem 1{J target til<: thyroid gland. 
In this CISe:, the immune system .nllCk triggers Ihe 
""ease of high levels of thyroid hormoncs causing 
hyp<:nhyroidism. A swelling behind the eyes causing 
tb<:m 10 bulge is Qnc: of the ligns ofGflIvcs' disease. 

Goiter. an enlargement of the: thyroid "and. can ollen 
be J«II as •• " .. lIing in Ilw: front of Ilw: J'lttk. A goittt 
'"" occur both as • result of either hypothyroidism or 
hyperthyroidism. It can .Iso be uu$Cd by tumon or 
nodulcs that develop wilhin III<: thyroid gland. 

The most CQmmon treatment for hypcnhyroid;'m 
ine:ludes Lakins anti-thyroid mcdi.atiQn which lowe1"J 
the ImOUlllofthyroid ~ produced. Radioacti\"C 
iodine: is I uuuncm option tlw destroyS the thyroid 
&land o,·tt • period of wcelts. Afttt Ilw: gland is 
cIc::strorcd it is n«essary 10 take thyroid honoones in • 

pill form. 

Thyroid cancer is , .. " common and i. among the leasl 
dead'y Iyp<:s of cancer. Only aboul 5% of thyroid 
nod ules are cancerous. A lump or swelling in the 
thyroid ,Wid is the most common . i",. Thyroid 
cancer is typically uu.tcd by surgery. follo"-.:d by 
radio-ctive iodine: or radiation therapy. 

Thyroid disc:asc: is most oommon in "1'lInc:n o"n!he 
'ge of 60. family history of thyroid disease increases 
your c1w>ccs of developin, thyroid cooditions. The 
American Thyroid A."",iation ruommond$ thai 
everyone, narting at age 35. be ... n:en~ annually for 
thyroid disease. 

1'11<: good news about thyroid'rd'ted hair lo:ss is that 
",ben thyroid hormone k,"C's anl l1:1urncd 10 normal, 
tlic= hair usually g:roYI'S back. for many people with 
thyroid issues, hair loss and t("ture chanll" anl a sign 
that tl>cy sbo\Ild see their doaor and hI,"C ,!>eir thyroid 

level$ n:ehc:<:kc:d. 

Wbile waitins for Ib<:ir hair to fCturn to normal people 
often choose 1{J usc a bairpi""t or wig. Call us al 
L100nn1 Roye Hairs1ylisl for your coofidcntial con
sultation and let US show you the many natural_looking 

aoIutioru: ""c offer. 

I/_wi"~ g ! .,.._"'010 .. :.; .... ~_ "", """'1.-' ~".-. .. _ ~ .. _ ... 
...... "-' ""'it:W 0 .. #0 /00;,- lou ~ .. ~. ~ I/qy< 
lI. i"ryIiJ' u ,....-I '" IH i" 1«01 ".,"',." Q..I ,..,_ i~ ~ 
""II.~" l ..IivUtou.liz«l ~" a.w , _ to oM '" 'Mlr 
~ P"'>CU'. L.oD.:>n .. 11<>,"' lIo/m y/h. h .h~ . __ of 
IN A _ _ /1." /..au C_il .ltd . ... """" /y dui&-w", 
·"_11",, /..au C_U MrmliHtl ~"«il;,y' 

lIDonn. Royi' H.I1"Jty1lst 219·2S4-9100 
l1980T.mlamiTrall N 1 18 N.plH, FL 34110 
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Fertility - How Acupuncture Helps 
U~ li 'ing th~ same t~atmenl plan and approach 10 ~ach 
of the . bove descnt>ed imbalance. would yield poor 
results. Pan of the power ef Traditional Ch inese 
Medici ne is that patte",. a~ dia,nosed and the Ueal
menl plan 10 COfrect lhe imbalance i. based on those 
patterns. Th ree d iffe~nt women could come 10 the 
effice fOf infertility t~atment and Ie ...... having had dif
fe~nl acupuncture points. diffe,enl dietary recommen
dation, given and d iffe~nt herbal fOfmulas prescribed. 
This holistic approach to infertility y~d, a higher 
success rale than our cur~nl m~ico l model ef fenility 
t~.lmenlS, Act..,.1 dinic<lllVF .U«eS. rates with highly 
~ucat~ practitioners .~ reponed to be 71)% and 
higher, as opposed to the tvl>ic<l1 IVF .U«eS. rale of 
.round 25%, 

By Toni Eatros. MS, Dipl Ac, AP 

M or~ and more w~ h~ar about couple. having 
difficu lty conc~iving a b.by. "The cou .... of 
Ihi. are many and Ihe nu merOUS medi,,1 

t~atment options con be r:rverwhelmina. The t~atment 

of infertility with acupuncture and Trad itional Chinese 
M~icine (TCMI dat .. back 2000 years. These ancien!, 
time-I ... led technique. Imp""'" fertility rat ... arid SIJ ppon 
a woman'S wl>ofe body. unlocking unlimited polential fOf 
heakh, healina .nd childbe. ring. 

The National Institules of Health and the World Health 
Organi<3tion are two Of",n ... tIons who <eco&ni.e that 
acupunctu~ is effective in the Ueatmenl ef ever SO 
western medic<ll d ise. ..... disorders and symplom •• 
irod...:!ing inferti lity. 

ilesea.wrs from Weill Cornell Medic<ll Center in New 
YOfk reviewed recent ,tudle' arid conclu<!ed that acu_ 
punctu re"",,~ to regu~te lhe menSlrual <;y<le, which is 
the single """t importanl factor when tryinjl to get 
p~gnanl. Acupunctu~ also normali, ... hor"""", level. 
~sponsible for ovulation. especially in women w~h poly
cyStic ovarian syndrome, ~ also increases blood flow to 
the uteru., which improves lhe chances of implanlation. 
The hormone, Ihat a~ secreted during .ues.ful .itua
tions con .ign ific<lnlly dec~ase fertility. Research has 
.hown that ocupur"'u~ can reduce st .... and , ""iety. 
the~by decr<. •• ing the m .... hormone. and their detri
mental effe<:t on Ihe body. 

Acupuncture is an affordable alternative to IVF or con be 
u.ed a. an adjunct 10 IVF. In a 2007 .tudy, ~se",chers 

found thai awpunctu~ may imp""", the quality of life 
in patients undergoing IVF. It w.s also found Ih.t 
women receiving acupuncture reponed signi~canlly 

Ie,s abdominal pain. ether "",in, nausea, arid st~ntwo 
t>ours .fter oocyte aspiration (egg coilectionJ compared 
te women receiving con ..... ntion.1 an.!,gesi. only, 

According te the theOfie. of acupunctu~ and TCM, 
Infertility 1$ COL>Sed by an Imbalance of QI and blood 
affecting the healthy functioninjl of one Or more of the 
organ systems, Keep in mind the org.n. descrit>ed he~ 
reflect Chinese medico l t~ies and philosophies and 
are nol the same organ. that Weste", medicine dis
cusses. Acupunctu~ and TCM can raise tI>e fertility 
potential of women by affecting the quality, qua ntity. 
balance and flow ef lhe Qi and blood . 

The ~Iease of an egg duM", ovulation Is controlled by 
the kidneys in TCM theory. "The kidneys also create a 
SlJt>stance called . injl Qi. which is essenti.1 for. he.lthy 
body, mind, and pregr1ancy, 

The free now of Qi and blood througt>out the body is 
essenti.11O conceiving and m. int.ininjl' he.~hy preg
nancy. "The liver is in charge ef this funeticn. When the 
liver i. out of balance, the menstrual cycle is u,ually 
negatively affe<:ted arid poS$ible Infertility can ~SlJ lt. 

The spleen is .nothe, ..... ry important organ system ';tal 
fer ~uction according to TCM philosophy. An 
adequate SlJpply of blood I. ~quired 10 .ustain a normal 
menst",al cycle and normal, heakhy pregnancy. Di,ha,
monyof the S!>leen can , .. ult in inadequale supply of 
blood and occumulation of dampness in lhe body. 
Dampnen manife,ts a. cysts, ~broicl., and tumors. 

As you can see. from a TCM perspective there .re 
several diffe~nt di.gnosis fOf infertility. No two people 
a~ alike. Duri", the initial e><am, the pulse is laken, the 
to",ue I. looked at and the ear may be inspected and 
palpated. and . lu ll h ... ~h history i$ taken. Allaspects 
oflhe patient are conside'ed when formulating an indi_ 
';dualired diagnosis and effective I~atment plan. 

ACUpunctu~ is an effectI ..... prevenlati ..... medicine wijh 
no neg.tive side-effects, only positive Ones, Acupunc
lure is a completely naluraltherapy and wori<s directly 
wijh the body's natural proc ... ses, nol a",inS! them. No 
drugS are ever used. In ... ;"'" procedures and drug 
therap .... L>Sed in We,tern lreatment may produce 
unde.irable side effects and accumu~ted to, icity in the 
body. Acupuncture does not have lhese .ide effect,. In 
faC!, feeling greal is Ihe most commonly ,eporte-(! ~.uk 

Acupunctu~ has been L>Sed 10 .uceenfully Ireal 
millions of people over the past 3,000 years. It is an 
effectI~ fo,m of medica l treatment that ha, evolVed 
Into a complete t>oli,tic heakh ca re system. As Ihe old 
adage goes, "'there 1$ notni", to fear, but fear itse~· 1 

Acupunctu~ WOfk1arld thi, safe, natural, drug_free w"'! 
of whole body heali", I. wcrth a try l 

~ Arupuncture & Natural 
~ Health Solutions 

calf 239-260-4566 Of visit us online at 
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnllne.comlO schedule 

an appointment now. 

RAOUEL WELCH' ~ AaJpuncttJre& Natural 
_ Health Solutions 

I'ot:Uous NI<ochon oJ cuslom ..;go 
or><1 F.oiopisctn. lace /ron" 

mono lop. synlt>6hc ood /unofll>ait. 

wig collection 

o...-TOO"'!1Sand~ H A I R U W E A RO 
., .1ocI<. 

Appo/Il ___ . Coli Todoyl 

Noo> o1Jtri~8 a p<i""'.ftrri>lg"""" 
i. OIl' ""'"/y <xpa"duJ ..,/0" 

( 

TIRED OF MANAG I NG PAIN 
WITH MEDICATION? 

s........, ~"-"fo-.J"". 

Pediatric , Adult · Senior ACUpunctun! 

Acupuncture Effectively Treau: 
, Bad< P1Iin · Ned; P1I in · Headaches 

• 5port1; Injuries · Ouonic P1Iin ' Anxiety 

~nd mud! mote ... 

Toni Eatros, 
Awpuncture Physician 

n -.d .......... ..... ~ __ 

Call HOW To _Ie .... AwoI_ 

239-260-4566 
www.Acupuncture~utionSOnline.com 
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THE REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY 
PROTECTING YOUR INTERESTS WHEN BUYING OR SELLING 
By C. Lane Wood 

YOUR 110 .\ 11:: IS A VAL UABLE A ssn. So;s 
your anomey. 

Although many people will be happy to inject lh~ir 
opin,O<1, i\Il anomey is the only (me qualified \0 

give you legal advice. and legal advice i,just what 
you nud when )'Qu·,.., buying or S"lIing a home 
The tn.nn is, a lot of things can potentially go 
wrong - before, during, and beyond your closing. 
Hiring an anomey con help head ofT issues hefo,", 
they b«ome problems. By choosing to uS<: an 
anomey, you do yourself the favor of ensuring a 
smoother lransaction 

ANS WER ING ALL YOUR Q UESTIONS. Even 
ih< on"5 you don '1 know .bout. 

One of Ihc g""lesl benefit. of using an anomey is 
that M or she has • legal and ethical .roliS"lion to 
worl< in your best interesl. That m<:ans answering a 
10\ of nitty-griny question"~ induding some very 
important ones t""! yQU mayor may not know to ask. 

BUYING A II O:'>I " ? Here are some important 
question,.n anomey ( an answ .... for you, 

\\,I .. :N IS Til.: B.;ST TIME T O IIlIU: AN 
ATrO RN.:Y? 
Whether you ' re buying ~ selling a horne, the earlier in 
lhe prottSS an allomey is involved, the bener. Since lhe 
purchase ronlracl is a blueprinl for dosing on your home, 
il dictales in black and while 00w lhe rest of lhe transac
lioo will unfold. N",..". sign a oonlracl wilOOul your 
anomey reviewing it Allhe very leasl, you sbould wril. 
in a comingency dause saying lhe contrnc\ is valid only 
with my attomey', appro,'al. 

SomeQll< may lell you lhe con1r&Cl is standard and cus
tomary. BUI sincc no tWO hornes are alike and no 1'0,0 
buyers and sellers arc alike, lhere'S really no soxh thing as 
"standard and customary." 

W IIAT YO U GET A/IIO GET TO AVOID W II Eili 
USIr."G AN ATfOR..'II " Y, 
Your anomey can also handle numerous services for yQU 
in alimely, professional manner: 

[J Review !he con{racl, and expl.in 10 you alilhe provi_ 
sions and ronlingencies 

a In proper legal language, add any conlingencies 
needed 10 proIecl yQUr imerests 

" A", !bore .. y leplities preventi ....... 
fiofn .. ing the property .. I wis/l? 

1:1 Inform you of )'our kg.1 
riglllS and obligations 

" WIIol Of< my inoomt, <SIOt~, and lift IU 
~1 " Will the lille 10 the PfOPO\1y be 

milltetable i f! doeidt 10 rtfi ....... I .. e(? 
" WIIol do I nood 10 __ _ the 

property'. lUes. ""'u.s. 0< ."..,iaI " WIIa1;' the .. II ... ' . tiobilily oIkr "'" 
. ......... 'I1. ? .... ? 

" I. tho property'. ~ legal 

" WhaI kind of property ..... can I .,..., 
deo<riplion~? " Wh<re do I file fo< ~ IU 

" llow <0111 Wn!llifY. fill ... sale? 

SE U . Ir."G A II O:'>I !':? Here arc some imp<>nanl 
queslions M .nomc)' can answer for you, 

o wtoa1 Of< my inooone, nwt, .... lift we 
CORSoOquer><:a? 

o Am I 01 ris!: fof • lawsuil if ! doI>, 
4;",1.,.. my IIome'. def«1s 10 . buyer? 

" What i. tho " ..... of my ,i,le? Is i, Ifeo ,, 110'" COlI I re>p>nd '" • buyer', """",," 
of d<r.c..? """ti ...... d • • ? 

" What..,., oflbinp do I """~ '" di",""" 
",abuyer? 

" What if .... buycr'. orr .. i. """tingt:n1 
""'" 11>< sale ofhi. "" .. 1>oo"Jte? 

" If .... buyer tax .. 0,.-... my """'gage 
payments, ",'hal is my liability ihouJd .... 
bo.Iyer d<f .... n on .... loon? 

1:1 Obtain a lillc seare-h, evaluatc 
lhe SlalUS Oflhe lille. and require 
approprialc legal remedies 10 
dear any defe<::IS 

1:1 Che<::k for unn:oorrled 
municipallicns 

1:1 Advise you on whal the lille 
policy does n01 proIect against, 
SO you unden.WId any issues 
wilh the marke'tability of lhe lill. 

1:1 Prt-parc ~ review lhe closing 
WIlem<:nl and OIher closing 
documCllIS 

1:1 /ntcrpn:1 and counsel you 
aboul all legal documents 
related 10 lhe title and transac
lion, including deeds. mon
gages, and closing slalemenls 

1:1 Advise you On how you 
should lake ti'le '0 the home if 
you're buying, and how this 
.ffCClS your eSlate 

[J Prepare. bill of sale 10 oover persooal property such 
as curtains and .ppliances 1""1 you and (he other pany 
agree shall n:main in lhe horne 

o Inform you aboul lhe income, estale. and gift tax oon· 
sequences 10 your eState 

[] Review the propeny survey and discuss with you any 
polClllial problems 

Withoul an attorney by )'ou r . ide. you migb l fac~ 
issul'$ such as: 

[] UnnecessaJ)' l""es or ex......... because purchase 
contrac\ lerms wen:n't negmialed in your favor 

o A ronlracll""l isn'l enfon:cable, complelC. or ronsi • . 
tenl with your original inlent 

o Breach of ronlracl causes by a lack of full under· 
'landing of lite 'erms and its conlingencies 

o Lawsuits that can result from no! wxlemanding 
responsibili lies for the seller disclosure 

[J Finding QUI someone clse has, or is claiming {O """c, 
riglllS 10 you propeny 

o Problems wi!h lhe lille thaI make il d ifficult for you to 
sell {he propcny in !he future 

C.lane Wood 
C. LAne UOOd is a Boartl Certified 
Specialis' in Real Esta," Law and 
Aandles all fa~~" of resid~nlia/ and 
"",,,,,,ucia/1Ta1 eslale de>"elr>pmem 
and financing. As a Boartl Cenified 
Spuialisl in Real EstaM La ... , Mr. 

UOOd Aandles all fac~" of ,""siden'ial and commercial 
",al eSlale dewlopmenl andfinanu lie Am prat:liced 
law 'n Nap/esjl>,- 0'''' 15 >"ars and carries an "AY" 
"Preeminent" ratingfrom wisNe:<is and Martindale· 
lIubb.>1I. lie Am a/so b.>en lis,ed in Florida Be., 
LA ... ,.",... Whelher)'<>l<r legal matter 'n"''''''' a rou/ine 

purchase and sale or "'finan"" 'ransaction. a sophisti. 
~",ed mu/li-state or multi party comm~rcial CMlraCt, or 
perhaps 1M d", ... lopmem of a small or large scale resi
dential or commercial planned unil projecl, M, Wood 
has ,Ae skill sel and uJH!rient:e mx:~s.ory 10 oJ,,'ise)"()U 
properly ewry step af Ihe " ... y. 

Salvatori, Wood, Buckel, Carmichael & Lottes 
239,552,4100 I www.swbcl .com 
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I'EACE Qt' ~ IIND CO;\IES AT NO EXTRA 
CIIARG): 
You have lhe choice of hiring eilher a non_lawyer 
lille agency or real e,1a1e a110mey 10 handle your lille 
in.urance . The cool of clooing lhrough a real eSlale 
a110mey is Iypically aboul Ihe same as Ihe co.1 of 
using a lille agenl . Each will charge a OIIe-lime fee 
ranging from a few hundred 10 mOre Ihan a Ihousand 
dollars. depending upon lhe sale price of lhe horne, 
While lhe fee~ are comparable. 11,., value i~ quile dif
ferenL A real e~lale auomey i~ lrained in Ihe com
plexilies of rcal eSlale law. can examine your lille and 
i"ue your lille in.urance policy. A real esl31e 
anomey can also negoliale conlracls on your behalf. 
give you legal adviee. explain Ihe meaning of Ihe 
documenlS you will be asked 10 . ign al closing and 

resolve lille i"ues and di'pIIle •. A lille agency Ihal 
isn'l affilialcd wilh a real e.lale a110mey cannOl 
legally do any oflhes< Ihing" 

Whelber or nOI a separale real eslale allOmey fcc will 
be charged depends upon Ihe way lhe transaction is 
slruclured and whelher you requc.\1 or require 3ddi_ 
lionallegal services thal.n ordinary lille agenl is nol 
able 10 deliver. O1herwise. if your a110mey acts 
merely a, lhe closing agenl and provide, lille in.ur_ 
anee.lhere may be MOlher fess involved. If you hire 
an a110mey 10 review Ihe lille commilmenl and Olher 
documem. prepared by someone else. a moderale 
and reasonable fees will be charged. wilh Ihe aclual 
cOSI varying upon silualional faclors and Ihe com
plexily oflhe chain of IiI Ie or lhe lransaclion . 
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Ask several real eSlale anomeys (or an estimate of 
the charges you might incur when shopping (or 
closing andlor legal seNke, . Make sUre lbe anomey 
you d,oo<c is one u'ho can clearly and palienlly 
explain Ihe confusing aspeel< o( Ihe real est31e 
buying and selling process. 

Gi,"CIl al1th.I>, involved during the real estate process - your home. your moocy. your peace ofmiDd - hiring an 
anomey is 0"" of lhe wisesl things you can do 10 protecl your uweslmen!. 

111 .. AI1ick don "'" ronrtilUle k8aI lMAia and may "'" b< miN "p"" 1M sudJ. £odJ iodi.-idua/ 'i.fiJro and d m<m.</tlncU "" dif}m!n<. 
If "'" 4tn~ "'" qua-. "If''niing ,.,.... panicukI' , i"""iM. pk;lM """",I, ~"'h kgal COIUlJrl. 

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL, 
CARMICHAEL & LODES 
------------Atto'ntys 01 Lo w 

UAL "TAT! ' '''AT' HANN'NC ' COHO OAT! ' ,,, , CATION ' TAX 

9132 Slrada Place ' Fourth Floor · Naples. Florida 34108 

239.552.4100 
www.swbcl.com 

Tho hi<Ioc 01 . Ia_ k .., -.n, _ ", .. ..-"'" 0. _ """"" .... __ . 

.. ,... .,.,. _ ........ ..... .... _ .... .. www.,"""-"""'., ........ OUO" 

-"""',""' .... --. 
_____________________ ww w .swfHeal t handWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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NEW YEAR, NEW YOU: RESOLVE TO MAKE 2015 

A YEAR OF CHANGE. 
By Thorn Braun 

T he New Y""r olf." a new <>pp<>rfunity.o ,cft«. 
on your fC:!OlUlion. and oct.i ..... your go.>I •. 

According to •• urvey compl .. «l by oldtr adults. the 
fOllowing fi", n:so!ulion, "''''e cited most frequently: 

I. STAY FIT AND HEALTHY 
Studi .. h.vt .hown ,hat regular . .. rei .. and ""-ying 
physially aCli".. provides m.ny health bc,ncfiu. Evcn 

mOO.",cexe,d .. and physical :lClivil)' has been link<! 

to improvc<l overnl h<>.lth. 

M,ny .. n'or living communiti .. off.r , .,d01Y of 

htn ... and wdln"" progrom. d .. ign«l.pecifi""lIy for 

mid.n .. looking to m.int.in or even begin a fitncu 

~imcn. At The Carlisle, the ... tNlf_,h.,.." fitn ... 

ecOle' offe .. onc"'n-<>nc inm"Clion and fitness equip
men, ."ed.lly designed for seni",,_ Additionally, wirh 

d»$C5 ranging from ''luaciz.c to virtual fitn ... gam .. 

ruch .. Wii bowling and golf. , .. iden" can d.00<t 
from pros"''''' ,hOI are both cnjoy>blc .. well ..... it 
,h~ir .... elln.,., g<»1 •. 

2. LEARN SOMETHING EXCITING 
)u<t lik •• fim ... progr.m fi>r your body, )'<lU' brain 
n...d. '0 ~ ,,;mub,,,d wi,h ch.lknging workou,. Sci

~ntific rC$Circh hos proven tho, ,aking. d .... in ju>' 

about .ny ,ubj«. can improv~ on~', «>gIlitivt .bili'i"'. 
",juvtn ... m.mory and.<low the on ... of tkmtntia· 

",Ia",d disord~rs 

At The Carli<I~, thc community', nlOnthly octi.ity 

a l.ndar i,filled wi.h in,.r ... ing educa.ional program, 

.nd d....es. Loal prof....,,, of,~n .isi, .h. resor.-styl. 

retir<ment community to ,hor< their knowledge on • 

vatirty of ... bj«. m."c,. 

Our ongoing weekly d....es .uch .. Culture Club, 

Compu.ers M:uIc &$y, and Curfen. Events also 

provide opportunitits for educational pUrSuits, 

3. SOCIALI ZE WITH FRIENDS AND 
ENJOY LIFE 
Ikccn tly .h.re h .. been in • .-....cd a ... ntion on .h. 
imporuncc of "",i.li.ing .nd m.in .. ining ,d.lion

,hip. rhroughou, Hf • . hp.". on .ging h",~ long 

su'pec,ed th .. "",ioJi ... ion improvt:! physical and .mo
,ion.1 wdl_~ing. incfC2>eO mcntoJ alertn ... and encaur
'ge< a more octive lifestyl • . 

Retirem.n. communi.ies offc' t .. iden .. the p<,f..: •• nvi 
ronment '0 "",ioli« with neighbors. A, The CarIW., 
meeting new peoplc and continuing f'iend!hip< i, m. d. 
... ier wi,h a vorkty of "",ialand r..:reation.1 mixer •. 

He«, opportunities .bound for "",Wi,,;n&- Our weekly 
card .nd board pm .. ofltt a mo .. intima ....... ing fot 
friends to gather while """"".uch .. our annual Summer 
Olympic ChoJ1.nge in..-olve the .nti .. communi'1. lh ... 
.rc ochcduled outings to local museunu, cultur-ol perfor_ 
m""""" and r"',"u,"""" wdl. 

4. START VOLUNTEERING AND HELPING 
OTHERS 
Findi ngs by "The Health Benefi" of Volum""ring' A 
Revi ..... of R=n. Re:orarch" found tha. adult. who yol 
unr""r h:>d • more ac,ive likstyle--bo,h phy>icol . nd 
mcn<ally-which teduced .he fi,k of chronic condition, 
.uch os he.rt di ..... and dcpr ... ion 

Scnior living comm uni'i .. offer ,..id.n" the perf""t 
compl.ment of 1"= of mind fo, the future whil. affotd
ing ,he opportuni'1 '0 continu. to be .ngaged in their 
personal inte ..... and lif",'1).", 

Wi.hout the butd.n. of day-.o-d.y IC:lpon.ibili.i .. , 
CarIW. ,..itkn" con ,pend coch d.y .. they wWt. M.ny 
choose to ",lunt"'" within th~ communi.y by .. rving on 
,h. Raidcnt Councilor Wdcom. Committ"", whil. 
others prek' to ~ in..-olvcd in 
,he greater community, 
voluntceting .. hospi<al. and 
nonprofi, organi ... tion,. 

Luxury Rental Retirement Living 
6945 Carlisle Court, Naples, FL 34109 

239·221·0017 ' www.srgsenlorltvlng.(Om 

5. COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 
RENOVATIONS/RE pAIRS 
Senio .. oft.n find th., the n ..... yeo.' may ~ ,h. I"rf<CI 
,ime fo< home ","""",ions .nd rq>ai ... They won, ro 
retrofit their hom .. to meet their <hmging need$. 
H......,..., •. «"""'ting ;" like byers of.n onion, One 
,hing con ~ overlaid and d<p<ntkn, of ano,h.r. Wh.:" 
might begin .imply OS the installation of grab bar$ in the 
.!howe, con .... ily 'urn into .h< widrning of doo"",ys or 
,h~ lowering of ki,ehen coun' .... 

Rr.ircment community ... itknts don'. sp<nd time 
worrying abou, r.poirs '0 ,h.ir r .. id.nces. It·, .11 
included in the monthly 1«. From rcpl:OCing light 
bulbs '0 firing • leaky fauC<1, it', all taken co", of by a 
professional, cou"",,u .... ff 

A. lh. Carlisi., .... id.n'" day> .,en't planned .. ound 
rcpairm~n; ,herefore, ,hey an con,inu. ,h.ir d.ily 
octivitic$ without interruption. 

"Scniors wonting ro di~ new ""pc-rien=, inr.ovo,i ... 
IUrroundings. Clltraordirury health and ~tnC$$ opportu_ 
ni.ies and the.,... of. maintenance-f..., need only v;"it 
our commu nity: oaid Execu,ive Director Bill Diamond. 
"For everyone resolving to rruke 2(115 • ynr of <hmge, I 
say, it', • new ycar-, di.scovcr • n ..... you .odoy." 

located at 6945 Carli,le Court in Napl .. , The 
C otli,l. off ... 'paciou. one-. nd .wo-bed,oom .... i
d.n""" indud~ lif~,imec .. ~ and m.in,.n.nce, weekly 
housekeeping and flat linen servicc>, buic cable TV, 
all u.ili,i", .=p, telephont, .nd 0 complim.nto,y 
full br.aH .. , plu. choic. of lunch or dinn.r in ,h. 
community', gou rmet_otyle r .. taulOnt, For more 
inform .. ion .bou. the comm uni.y, pl .... call 239-
22 1-0017 or vi,i, www.Th.c.rli.I~N.pl ... com. 

1/Y c"..wk. ~ I"""". """,.rI]k KOrH1' 1M.., """,u"I}' i. 
N.,th Nopln .• ffm ""rh I~' ~"" k"td Li .. ..,Ii/<
SIJIn. A"';~bk .... _.rldy fo< Ius." "" £CG~ ."" 
CARF~'rN ""'m"";I}' """'It .. fo11 "''W of ~.,.. 
."""in.. i",u.J;..,I:!.J.o.., ml,"'''''' ",.;..,. ",,~;.t, ""_,,,tiM."" .mvittn. iAatd •• Airpm.P,,/h"! RHJ, 

Mwm "'''' Ri4U ~"" fm"",~.1H &.u/J, ,Ix """',..{."' •• '''' 
""",u';I}'; huh tmpktJ ",vi,..""", ;, h~'" ... th 
mt,,,,"rri,,! _Ik;"! ,.."" ._"" rh= /"h, ."" """'f";{;I}' 
P',u",. "'" ""'" ;>ifo"""M • .... r<hNi"u .. _', ~ ,.11 
0;""", of Ma.wi.t1ho", 1m". al 23f).lll'()()ll. 
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The Scariest Thing I Have Ever Done 
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Chun;h 

I want towre a n:ccntcmail from a friend. r wam 
you it may cause some spiritual discomfQrt. 

Hi Pastor Alex, 

I was thinking today of how amazing it is that you 
JUSt sent a Dangcrow ProyerJ email lesson on this 
subject. 

My husband and I have led a small group based on 
your book, Dangerous Prayers and it was awesome! I 
am exdted for your new book. Prayer Kill=. 
because il is so impor1ant that we look in our hean to 
see if we are holding On \0 anything that could be a 
prayer killer! I pray a 101 fortbepeopleGod places on 
my hean. I usually ask God to show me anything in 
my hem that is not pleasing \0 Him, !'ride, Judgment, 
Binem=. anything that is nol right as King David 
did in Psalm 51: 10. 

Well. many months ago God placed somoone I per_ 
sonally knew on my hem to pray for. Someone from 
back horne, a fonner boss' husband; a police officer 
Ihat had done things thaI landed him on the wrong 
side oflhe law and Went to prison . He ,,'as released a 
few years later and his wife faithfully sluck by his 
side. So for some odd reason I got up that morning 
and I felt like I needed to Google his name. "weird:' 
I thought. but proceeded \0 do it and his Story was 
Ihere. It was an amazing story of how God had helped 
him and I thanked God for the encouraging Story. 

Amund two months later he was back on my hean, 
but this time as an urgent prayer for him. I didn't 
know why, so [Googled him again, and he had been 
arrested again for very similar charges as before. 
What he did was so wrong and I personally knew 
SOme of the people he hun, including his family. 
This time I struggled. bul I de<::ided 10 pray for him 
and his family. 

As I prayed. I felt something cold in my hean. Some
thing foul was in my soul. I was uns= of whal it 
was, but knew that holding On 10 something crummy 
would not be good. And it seemed like my prayer was 
being smothered. I wondered if it was something 
towards the man. I asked God. "What's wrong? Am 

I just mad at this guy? I mean you asked me to pray 
for him. but something feels disconnected .. . I know 
he is yoW" son and you love him no matter what." 
God was clear. "You are holdingon to bincmessand 
judgment towards somcone else:' I " 'as? Who? As 
I asked another person's f/ltt staMed materialize in 
my mind. And it was not onc person, but twO faces! 
Ugh! [realized then that I had staned my prayer by 
asking God to cleanse my hean, and so He was. 

Buried binemcss toward lhese two people was 
inside of me .. . SO deep that I had even convinced 
myself that it was not there. "God forgive me for 
holding on to this foul selfishness for so long and 
help me forgive myself" 

Afler that I thought. "Great, all is "·ell. right?"' 
NOT! God said. "You need to speak to these people 
and let them know Ihat yO\! ha"e bcenjudging them 
and ask Ihem to forgive you:' What? I can't do that. 
1 knew God was stretching my love towards Him 
and OIhc-rs. Bul can I be honest Pastor. it was vcry 
seary .... probably the scariesl thing I had ever done. 

I decided to seck counsel and they said I really 
needed to confront this. So with some God-given 
courage, I was transparent with them ahout Our 
paSt painful interactions that caused my buried 
hatred for them. I was afraid ... but [experienced an 
amazing li fe-lesson. 

I fell like a piece of me that was not good 

j ust left; like a dead branch a/ my life had 

been trimmed! I knew illSide af my heart 

that now I had room ... room for more life 

and mare/mit! 

You see Pastor, J have an issue and it's my mouth. 
I can be very direct, and though my words a re 
honest. they can be biting and well .. nOl very 
life-giving. God has been working on Ihat. I am 
glad that r did follow through with the confronta· 
tion because I learned that I was bitter over some
thing Ihat I was panially responsible for wilh my 
Own tongue. Now I am learning to speak life. and 
to confront things. with an "[ am seeking to under. 
stand anitudc ." What an eye-opening experience! 

['m very sorry for the long email, but I wanted to 
share thi5 afler reading your last email lesson. 
Prayer Killer. 

Thanks again Paslor. Kerri . 

To your spiritual hea ltb, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author of the book, DllIIgC.-o .. J Prflyc~1 

www.dang crous-praycrs .eom 
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of Medicine 

•
"pl,,· ~~;::~~~~~t:h:~"~' ;'::: Directed Landi. 

and Therapes in the comfort 
and Beauty \/eOn T,eat"""" 

Vanis Vein and 
Laser Center 

Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime 

VARICOSE VEINS 
P(ljormfd hya VaSClilar SlIrgeQIl and BOllrd Certified in PhldJ{llogy. 

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body 
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon 

Who Has Performed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures: 

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE 
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN 

VANISH VEIN & LASER CENTER MS now i!lC(ll'pOr'8t\ld ClARlVEIN (Me<::1>ano 

Chemical) Ablation into its atWnIIl of win thefapy. For the appropriate pat""', 
Cla_n can mduce procedum time, brulslng aM ""''''''''Y. 

Stlt ... f·th.·An Vein CI.,",. TKhn iqu " 

\ 

Vein and Laser Center 
North Park Center 

9955 Tamiami Tra il North, Naples, FL 34 108 
(99th AVei1ua North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh) 

(239) 403-0800 
_.vanishvein.com 


